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REGATTA WATER BALLET STARS REHEARSE
Kelowna sprites who will 
perform  in the nightly w ater 
ballet during the 62nd an-' 
nual R egatta Aug. 7 to  10, 
line up here for reh earsa l a t
the Aquatic P o o l.: They are  
under instructibn of director 
Ja n  Woods! Not all the ballet 
perform ers are  here. Some 
have to work during the day
and rehearse a t  night. All of 
the girls a re  from  Kc’ . .vna 
and district. The w ater Pal­
le t is regarded by Regattd,
fans as being one of the most 
attractive Hems on the pro- 
jgram, and consists of a daz­
zling display of aqua choreqg-
raphy, supplemented by spe­
cially created costumes and 
exotic lighting effects.
—(Courier Photoi
HOW TO MARK 
POSTAL WEEK
TORONTO (CP) — The fol- 
1 0 w i n g advertisem ent ap>- 
peared in F riday’s personal 
column in The Telegram .
“Celebrate National Postal 
Appreciation week. As soon as 
the m ail strike ends, m ail a 
concrete block to everyone 
you know .T here will never be 
another inail strike! ’ ’
Tom Peacock, 27-year-old 
advertising copywriter, said 
he w rote the advertisem ent 
because he was “ just fed up 
and had  to do something.” 
“There a re  not many, ways 
a citizen can vent his. disap­
proval. So I wrote this ad to 
get them  a bit m ad.”
And No Sign Of Strike's End
Huge Oil Strike Seen
PRAGUE (AP) , Czfechoslo-. 
vak ia’s liberal Conrtrnunist re­
gim e will hold talks with lead- 
. e rk  pf; other European Commu­
nist parties Saturday, the offi­
cia l news agency CTTK reported 
'today.
T h e  agency did not identify 
the parties, but the meetings 
would apparently  allow the Cze­
choslovaks to m ake a  d irect de­
fence of their reform  program .
The announcernent cam e as 
the Soviet Union was pledging 
help to Czechoslovak hard-li­
ners, including the 35,00()-man 
People’s Militia, an arm ed force 
■ tha t has backed Antonin Novot­
ny, the ousted Stalinist ruler. 
Liberals here have dem anded 
the m ilitia 's dissolution.
It also cpincided with an E ast 
G erm an exhortation to  Czecho­
slovak cild-liners to  , “ boldly 
counterattack t  h e revisionist 
and anti-Socialist forcc.s.”
The brief CTK dispatch was 
the first word on such a m eet­
ing f o l l o w i n g  rum ors that 
'^echoslovak party  chief Alex­
ander Dubcek would m eet with
the Soviet party ’s secretary- 
general, Leonid I. Brezhnev, in 
the near future.
President Tito of Yugoslavia 
was also expected for a visit 
here, apparently  following the 
Dubcek-Brezhnev irieeting.v
DEFEND PROCESS
T ’̂ e announcem ent c a m e  
shortly after the Czechoslovak 
pa rty ’s central Committee went 
into session to discuss a deci­
sion by the Dubcek leadership 
to defend to the end the liberali­
zation process.
P rague has rejected the So­
viet idea of holding a sum m it 
conference on Czechoslovakia, 
but voiced readiness to discuss 
its new course in bilateral talks.
The first foreign leader to ar­
rive was Waldeck Rochet,, sec­
re ta ry -g en era l of the French 
Communist' party , a Prague 
backer.
The French, Italian, British, 
Belgin and A ustrian Commu­
nists have joined the regim es of 
Rom ania and Yugoslavia in ex­
pressions of confidence in the 
new Czechoslovak course.
Sill 'Gift' To Democrats 
On Bantu Case Alleged
NEW YORK (CP) -  The Wail 
Street Journal .says the Sea fa i> 
crs International Union gave 
$100,000 to the Dem ocratic party 
onmpnign fund after U.S. State 
Secretary  Dean Rusk rejected a 
Canadian appeal to allow the 
extradition of Hal C. Bank.s to 
Canada to servo a five-year 
prison term .
The financial nowsi'wper says 
in a innin-eolumh front-page 
story that half the money was 
enrm nrkod for the cam paign of 
Vice-President H u b e r  t Hum­
phrey, who is running for (he 
Dem ocratic presidential nomi­
nation,
Hii.- k has (tenled any pressure 
was luit on him to quash the ex­
tradition of Hank,s, who JumiHHl 
bail in C’anada to avoid pri.sbil 
on conviction for hiring goons to 
b( It up a rival labor leader.
Hank.s formerly headed the 
Can.idmn di.strict of the SIU.
Th(> newspaper say.s the ex­
tradition case could “ seriously 
em b arrass '' Humphrey in his 
race fiir the White Ilou.se,
The new-papi'r says In a 
Washington - tory by staff wrii 'r  
Jeff I.andaiii’r; .
"At the iiifi>rm.il hearing in 
the secretary  of sta te 's  office, 
C anada's lawyer sought Ranks’ 
return, Rut Secretary Kii.sk, re­
jecting the conclusions of his 
legal adviser and over-ruling a 
U S, commissioner, declined to 
issue an extradition w arran t. To 
surrender Ranks, then in fe<ier- 
nl cu.stosly, would have violati-d 
’mv own sense of old-fa.shioiied 
justice,' Ru.sk says, Instead, the 
uccretary let Ranks go free. Ho 
also I ejectini a Canadian apiienl i 
for iiiti'i national arbitration  of 
the dPinile,
JUNEAU (AP) —
W alter *, Hickei sees the dis­
covery of oil in A laska's Arctic 
region as a key imlocking the 
sta te ’s ! vast ^ te n t ia l  and a  sta­
bilizer of its economy. ;
“ I t’s trem endous,” the gover­
nor kept saying Thursday after 
hearing that reserves estim ated 
by oil experts at 5,000,000,000 .
to 10,000,000,ClOO barrels had 
been found in the Prutihoe Bay 
area along A l a s k  a ’s Arctic 
coast.
The Arctic slope is an  ex­
panse of endless tundra inhab­
ited only by caribou, wolves and 
an occasional roving band of 
Eskimo hunters.
The area, some 39 miles 
north of Fairbanks, is a region 
long eyed with anticipation by 
petroleum geologists.
: The - U.S. N avy’s Petroleum  
Reserve No. 4 lies to the west of 
the Atlantic Richfield-Humble 
discovery, in an a rea  where the 
tem perature m ere ly . toys with 
the freezing point—even during 
the long sum m er days when the 
Arctic sun never gets below the 
horizon.
HAIL ITS POTENTIAL
Degolyer and MacNaughton, a 
Dallas Oil-consulting firm , said 
the new discovery has the po­
tential of developing into one of 
the world’s largest fields. 
Located on a 90,000-acre block 
of federally-leased land, the now 
discovery apparently  confirms
Governor what petroleum geologists have 
long thought, tha t the Arctic 
slope is a vast, storehouse of oil 
and gas.
Governor Hickel feels the oil 
income from the huge federal 
holdings on the North Slope 
could be used to m eet native de­
m ands for $500,000,000 to drop 
claim s blocking the sta te’s ef­
forts. to  select the 103,000,000 
acres promised by the statehood 
act.
. He also sees i t  as possibly 
leading to the elimination of 
sta te  i n c o m  e taxes, which 
brought in $31,000,000 in the last 
fiscal year.
Alaska, which ranks 10th 
a m 0 n g the 32 oil-producing 
states, received direct income 
fro m ' oil and g a s , production 
taxes, lease bonuses, royalties
— The
and rentals of more than $40,- 
000,000 for the  fiscal year end­
ing June 30. T h e  state’s general 
fund budget, for the year was 
$104,000,000.
The gOvemor listed as his 
first priority . the extension of 
the federally-owned Alaska rail­
way fron^ its  northern term inus 
a t Fairbanks the rem aining 400 
miles to  the north coast.
OPEN THE WII^DERNESS
Besides relieving the oil in­
dustry of the immediate need of 
building a $400,000,000 pipeline 
to get die oil to ice-free tide-wa- 
ter, the railw ay, he said, would 
provide a “ two-way haul” to 
open up thousands of square 
miles of unexplored wilderness,
“ We haven 't even begun to 
to p ! the niineral potential up 
there ,” ! Hickel •said.
Routes For Mercy Cargoes
WASHINGTON (CP)
H 6 u s e of Representatives 
passed a $1,900,000,000 foreign 
aid authorization bill Thursday 
night after trim m ing it to the 
lowest am ount in the U.S. aid 
program ’s 20-year history. .
The bill now goes to the Sen­
ate.
The total is $967,000,000 under 
the adm inistration’s budget re­
quest, of $2,961,000,000 for fiscal 
1969.
Steeper cuts a re  expected 
when the program ’s companion 
money bill goes befo •( a Con­
gress attem pting to slice the 
U.S. budget deficit.
The House action was a stun­
ning setback for„Fresident Johm 
son. He had issued a special ap­
peal to  Congress W ednesday not 
to go beyond nearly $600,000,000 
cut by the foreign affairs com 
niittee.
Before passing the bill, the 
House wrote in language direct­
ing the president to negotiate 
with Is rae l for the sale of 50 F-4 
Phantom  je t fighters.
Other am endm ents provided 
that ho  grants, sales or loans 
shall be m ade under the mili 
tary assistance program  for 
purchase of sophisticated weap­
ons such as je t planes by less 
developed countries.
HAL HANKS 
bad for llum phrry
T. C. Douglas 
Not Down Yet
REGINA ( fP )  -  T, C, Doug­
las, national New Deinocrutic 
pnity  icniicr, told delegates nt 
the Saskatchewan NDP annual 
convention Tliursdny he hoKn’t 
given Tip hope of captunng n 
fetlernl gent.
"Don’t count on iny not going 
back to the House of Com- 
mon.s," he snid.
i Mr, Dougins, defeated In the 
t Vancouver riding of Rumnby- 
liieymour in the June 25 Icalcrnl
' e l e c t , , , , , .  , h „  oiH-ning of
lllLl.IW ,M K, R.t M i l  A til,, tillee-(l.av convention the. 
coron.r .s Jury nnir,Mlav made „ vital nnd living
,io leeoinm cndations after in - for. e In the i^olitlcal life of Can-: 
\i'-',igttung the (|p«th of Coi-ia<ta," I
I I Potts of the ( an- . u ,. pm ty 's  capture of
a ',,01 l o i ' c's Rase here in n ^ix fisteial seat.s in H*'katchi'- 
i.II 11.1,11 cullision July 1. The hafi off.'.et losses in tintario 
JOIN at'.oh .-d  no blam e ih the Rrlt.sh (’ulumlua .Ml l.1i
ile.ilh . ( itie 4(Vjeai-old liftcc m (|„. piiiviiu e were held
e I ' . iusr i  v n t i w s
Names Ted
NEW YORK (AP) -  Vice- 
President Hubert H, Humplirey 
has indicntcd strongly tha t ho 
desires Senator Falwnrd M, 
Kennedy as his running m ate if 
he wins the Dcniocrntlc prosi- 
dentinl nomination, the Now 
York Times sn.vs,
Humphrey snId In an Inter- 
view in Washington T tiiirsdny 
that he had heard I'Ciiorts that 
the Ma,ssncliusi;tts s e n a t o r  
would neither .seek nor accept 
the vice-president Inl nomina­
tion, (he newspaper snys.
It quotes Humphrey as sav- 
hig:
"1 have no reason to hidieve 
that. I hope It's not true, I have 
the highest regard for him ,"
The reiHiii snl<l the vice-presi­
dent praised Ki^nnedy as "a  fine 
man, able, capable,”
Humphrey nddisl that he ex- 
pecls to meet with Kennedy In a 
few dny.s, the newstia|>er says, 
and that he had talked with 
Tlieodore C, Sorensen, a Kenne­
dy ndvLser, and Stephen Smith, 
Kennedy'.s brother-in-law, dur­
ing n New York visit Wednes­
day,
ABA, Biafra (AP) -  Lt,-*Col. 
O d u m e ^ u  Qjukwu, leader of 
secessioni.st B iafra in N igeria’s 
civil war, .said Thur-sday his 
government has proposed two 
land corridors for the transport 
of food to starving Biafrans'.
“F irst, supplies could bo sent 
through the River Niger up to 
Ogutn (south of Onitsha).where 
they can bo discharged direct 
into B iafra,” ho said, "Ocean­
going veiisels cold carry , their 
cargoes to the estuary of the 
River Niger,”
“ Alternatively, Port H arcourt 
and the road to Igrita (30 miles 
north of Port Harcourt) as well 
as the channels leading to Port
U.K. Labor Retains 
Seat By A Hair
LONDON (Reuters) — The 
I.alxir parly ,survlved a Welsh 
Nationali,st challenge Tluirsdny 
in a byelection to retain the par­
liam entary seat o f ’Cai'uhllly, a 
traditional I.abor stronghold.
Labor's m ajority crashed jo 
1,874 compared with 21,148 at a 
general election in 1066,
I .
H arcourt should be dernilitar- 
ized up to 10 miles on both 
flanks (outside shelling range) 
and should rem ain so for the 
duration of the w ar.”
But Ojukwu reiterated that 
the “ quicke.st and most realis­
tic” m eans of sending relief to 
his besieged territory is by air.
Talking to foreign correspond­
ents, ha repeated his offer to set 
aside an airport for a daylight 
airlift under supervision of re- 
lief agencies,
’Die Nigerian federal govern­
ment in Lagos contends that dl 
reel airlifts would allow the 
Biafrans to got. arm s disguised 
as food c a r g o e s ,  Ojukwu 
e,stimatod that 1,7,50,000 iiersons 
are destituto in Biafra hut de­
clared that his rebel state is not 
finished m ilitarily or otherwise, 
Ojukwu said the road corridor 
proposed by Lagos was blocked 
lyv fallen bridges and choked 
channels, and. that, clearing 
them would give feciOrnl forces 
a clear path to what Is left of 
Riafran territory.
He also repeated eliarge.'i that 
food wiii( h found its way to Biaf- 
ra through Nigeria was pol- 
sone<l.
OTTAWA (CP) — The nation­
wide postal shutdown, now in its 
second day, has trapped nearly 
7,000,000 pieces of m ail in post 
offices across the cpuntz'y,
'The post office departm ent 
spokesm an today gave this sta­
tistical account of the effects of 
the strike:
—Officials estim ate there are 
about 5,500,000 items of first- 
class m ail stuck in post offices, 
1,000,000 third-class and some 
270,000 parcels.
—Out of 415 post offices! 380 
have employees on strike.
—The departm ent says about 
19,900 employees are  on strike 
j—this compares with a total 
I union m em bership of some 24,- 
000, some of who are  on vaca­
tion.
Mediation talks to end the 
strike are adjourned. until Sun­
day. The walkout began at 
5 a.m .ED T Thursday.
William Houle, . co-chairman 
of the  Council of Postal Unions, 
has term ed the strike “ a  fight 
to the finish.”
The only finish as he sees it is 
a satisfactory pay and working- 
condition offer by the govern­
ment. Mediation talks to this re­
sume under Judge Rene Lippe 
at 3 p.m . Sunday.
SOME STAY OPEN
A departm ent spokesman said 
the only offices rem aining open 
were a t Clarendon, Nfld., Chan­
dler and Coaticook in Quebec, 
Carleton P lace, Ont., two offices 
in M anitoba, eight iii Saskatche­
wan arid possibly a 'few  in Alber­
ta. ■
-..The largest office still open 
appeared to be a t North Battle- 
ford, Sask. He assum ed the 
other open offices employed no 
union m em bers.
Thursday’s walkout followed 
rejection by the unions Wednes­
day of a 15-cent-an-hour govern­
m ent wage offer in a 14-month 
contract. They w ant 75 cents 
more an hour and improved 
working conditions.. A senior 
postal clerk now gets $2.75 an 
hour.
Mr. Houle said this strike- is
much better organized than the 
1965 postal strike tha t hit Que­
bec, Ontario and British Colum­
bia. Most of some 12,000 work­
ers returned to their jobs within 
a week but M ontreal employees 
remained but for 16 days.
A strike was averted a t the 
last moment in 1966 when a m e - , 
diator rung out a settlem ent 
g r a n t  i  n  g a 25-cents-an-hour 
wage increase.
Mr. Houle is reluctan t to p re­
dict how long the strike m ay • 
last. “T hat’s up to the govern- . 
m ent,” he says. .
A post office s p o k e s m a n 
agreed tha t “ it’s a  pretty  solid 
strike.” ■
Substitute mailing operations 
sprang up across <janada, rang­
ing frorri student letter-carrier, ! 
operations in Edmonton to spe­
cial airline shipments.
INCREASE THEIR STAFF.
In British Columbia compa­
nies offering alternative meth­
ods of communications were so 
swamped with business th a t 
they had to call in ex tra  staff. ■ 
People tu rned  to the  telegraph, 
telephone, a ir  express, delivery 
truck, taxi arid U.S. m all serv­
ices.','
B.C. Telephone Co. reported a 
10 per cent increase in calls ori­
ginating in the province while 
both CN and CP Telecommuni­
cations reported landslide in­
creases in the num ber of m es­
sages and money wires.
KELOWNA STATIC
A static situation exists a t 
the Kelowna Post Office today 
where no change is reported 
from Thursday.
Strikers continue to circle the 
building carrying placards.
Only a few to u ris ts . are re - , 
ported to! be m ailing item s—a 
few post cards.
The lobby of the Kelowna Post 
Office is open to the public but 
there is no wicket service.
A .sirokesman said there is 
a basket underneath, the m ail 
.slot which catches the few cards 
or letters coming in, and that is 
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TR.ML M'Pi — More than 3,- 
(HK) CotTimro crnplovecs Tliur«- 
<ia.v ratified a new tw oyenr eon- 
tra rt iii'ovlciing !•«'' rniMv, lutal- 
liiiif 43 ceiiis an lumr 
'Die nRreement call.i for n HiV 
reni h.uirb wage nn'ifasi.' a-, 
well iis xeven feriU in fniige 
li.v I’l iigi '  i\ un e alue  U-i.rl,’
I lliit |i> A liilltl Ilf ,3 f, T » we ie
I- Witii.il .Ml n«i N D I ’ nai .di i -  S ' i >'  Wui  ke*'.  , .f .■V.".ei i, ,l d n ■
u «i ie.tii.i;, he Uikt iieU’gn'.ei lug e.Mv <ia; i u( Me.iiig hi l inil,
*tt'r• ThuiSiiia' the p a :'v  Kad n-.kiM Ki'i'iii<'iie\, 
him to it»> on until Ju(v, 1969. i Jike.
n.ondel aixi Ib'ii'.iin
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Parliament May Act in Mall Strike
O'lTAWA '(T ‘ i--l>rinie M inister Trndemi said tixlay It i,i 
('Hi.'isible I’arlianieiit will be siimnmned to end the postal 
.strike iiiit he does not yet regard siieh n step as likely. He 
told reporti'i'.s after a eabinel nieelmg that he hopes llio 
Blrlke "will be selUerl quickly ihiongh negotintlonR,"
Cuban Exiles Blamed In L.A. Bombings
i.OS ANGELES i Iteiiterfi' - Five offices of foreign firms 
were dnmaKeri by Iwirnb exiiloxlons here early itKlny in 
what appeared to he a co-ordinated effort by Cnhiin exih'S. 
No one was Injured In the explosions, which occurred after 
midnight.
Rhodesian Forces Battle Guerrillas
SAl.ISRl/'RY Gteutersi RtuKlc'onn .s’ccnrlty foices were 
engaged in a runnioK bailie IikIhv witli African gueiiillas 
in the ZamlHhsi Valley, n goveiiniKnt coiuiniinlque .mid. 
The conimimnine saiil HI gucin llas ami one inemlier of the 
scctnil,\ forces were' killed so far and fire  oilier ineiidiers 
of the security foiccs weie wounded, notn- of them f '’ilo is |y .
Egypt Failed To Spot Israeli Jets
R i.lltt 'T , I,el,anon -.M', Liaeh,- i o n \ i a .  -nnee je u  
ri',.» 't'(> o III I S Mod ii«la\ T'ao I 'r '  i’' <’ a i ,n f, n ii' oKo
i i ' ! ' i  l - . i r , '  O e e i ,  I ' l . M i .  ,t ' . I ' e i j  Ml . I  l o ' , '  f. , ;  f i i l ' i . I . g ' O
identify the ( .aries, llie suuieei »a.d Trie.r i.hj; ei ai.d the 
senierii rs  '«i r  t,i,i know m
"H e w ants to  run fo r 
P residen t of the United 
S ta te s  of A m erica."
LBJ Meets 
Thieu Today
HONOLULU (AP) -  Tnlkfi 
between Prosldent.s JohiiRon niul 
Nguyen Van Thieu apparently 
will em brace poHklble direct 
Salgon-Vlet (,'ong negotiations 
and a total bombing halt In the 
North.
li) advance of tw lay's flr.st 
formal meeting between the 
II.fj. and South Vietnamese j 
leaders here, Defi'uce Secretary 
Clark Clifford saul h<! nvoUlerl 
those two topies during his Sal- 
got; visit earlier this week "In 
order to lento that up to Thieu 
and President Johnson,"
Clifford talked to reimrters 
Thursday at Hieknm Field as he 
waited with Johnson to greet 
'I'hieii’s chartered airliner, 
Johnson, In welcoming the 
South V i 0 t n a m a « •. leader, 
loinhi'd on the peace search 
under way in P an s and offerecl 
these wortls of reassurance to 
his vi.sttor:
' Mr. President, our ple<Jge to 
lielp your people defeat aggies- 
M o n  suuids firm against all obs- 
ini les and ngninst any decep-
FORT WILLIAM (CP) -N e -  
goliations aimed at .settling n 
grain handler.s strike at the 
Lakohead broke off today.
Company negotiators walked 
oiî t of the talks refusing to dis­
cuss wages tintil nil other issues 
have been resolved,
Grain handlers, who struck 
the companies ’I'hursday plug­
ging the eastw ard flow of P ra i­
rie grain, said they conceded all 
Is.sues except wages and five 
other points,
Tliere was no im m ediate word 
on resumption of, settlem ent 
bargaining.
The walkout, legal since .Inly 
9, cam e hours before Hie i;om- 
pnny and union negotiators 
were to meet, in their first ses- 
shgi in eight weeks. T’hey met 
for nlxiiil seven hours and 
agreed to talk again today,
'I’he l,.'i()() nieinbers of Lodge 
6.50, RroUierhooti (if Railway, 
Airline and .Steamship Clerks, 
Freight Handlers, Express and 
Station Em))lnyces voted In 
favor o f n strike (uirlier this
month but left tlie dale open.
The vote had followed rejec­
tion of the ehairm art’s report of 
a conciliation board recom­
m ending an increase of 70 ccnla 
an hour over two years, bring­
ing the wage of general elevator 
Inijorcrs to $3 an hour from 
$2..30.
DEMANDED RALSE
When negotiations broke off, 
the union was demanding $1,25 
in a one-year contract while tho 
companies offered 42 cents over 
two years. Tho union later mod­
ified Its dem and to $1,25 over 
two years.
The im m ediate effect of the 
strike was a railw ay announce- 
nient that grain ahlpmenls tri 
tlie Lakehcad from the Prairies 
were embargoed. There is no 
one to nloiui, the boxcars at the 
term inals,
T|ie strike comes in the final 
W(.Hiks of the crop year when 
many farm ers try  to move as 
much griiln as |)o:,slble to mako 
room for the llitlB crop.
Bennett And Banic President 
Pop Up Witli Some Surprises
,U||,
Ihieu replied that he kKiked 
t l . I ' A a i l l  1 0  ( I l SCUSKKl l l S o f  " l i e .
I , i | ; i | , l , s |ui | iTl tS MM Well lift ptoll- riCW
D c.
VANCOUVER (CP) — Pro- 
mli-r W. A. C, Bennett and the 
on sideiit of the new Rank of 
lb It i' ll Cohunbia iKgiped a cou- 
ole of surprise announcements 
'n u ll 'd a y  at the bank’s official 
opciihig.
The prem ier announced prov- 
inoial governmont plana to build 
a •ky-scrnper In downtown Van­
couver that will home the bank 
ns well as [irovinclal offices.
He dc'crllred plan* for “ the 
inlle.st nod finest tnillding in 
C n iiiidn"-ta ller than the 740- 
foot Ti ronto-Doiriiiiion Centre In 
Toroi|tn which is 56 storeys,
'Hie fccond unex|iected devel­
opment was Ihe nnnotinceineni 
by Albert Hall, pK-.ldent of Ihe 
bank, lhaj a Toionlo office
provide the Bank of B.C. with 
an entry Into Ihe eastern money 
market which should prove very 
beneficial,” inid Mr. Hall,
The Toronto office, which hart 
not Ireen aiiliclpnlefl until somo 
time next year, will .serve nd- 
mlnlstrotlvely only nnrl will not 
accfp i deposits in, eomiwtillon 
with established hnnkf ,
Mr, R'mnelt, who hasTrecn 
hatlllng for n RC’.-based bank 
since 19(54, iHcame the first de- 
fiosilor. He was i^'esenUd with 
0 gold (»nsstx)ok by Mr. Moll.
When the Imnk received it* 
certificaHr from the federal gov- 
einm ent last year, 11,700 shnre- 
hoidere had subsertlsed a total 
of li2,WKi,000 TTte rsremler had
Ixio/'d for  an Initial su l is r r ip t ion  
I  Mr Benne t t  sa i r l ' le
t AN AD A H IIKHI-LOW
Ticonto ()()
P nnc#  G eotf* ................  40
' (’ill- o 'lPrt will (rrovide day-. I>e called In March 
(frdiiv iif'iiir.ntion on csfleiii lion (if Ihe nC'ts |,|i. 
atxl intarnstional m arkets a n d , ernfnent bulldliif.
l udern will 
for excavB- 
v r i u  i a l  g o v -
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NAMES IN NEWS
Justice M inbter Turner will 
take his argum ents for breaking 
lip the’ Crim inal Code revision 
bill into sections to the cabinet 
and the L.ibcral caucus. One of 
the chief men he will have to 
convince is Prim e M in ister; 
Tm deau, his predecessor in th e ' 
justice departrhent,. who still! 
favors putting the bilL through 
Parliam ent as a single item i 
M r, Turner said in an.interview  
Thursday he and Mr. T rudeau ! 
“ share our convictions’t; about! 
the piropoisals to change laws j 
relating to .such diverse sub-. 
jects as abortion, homosexual 
conduct and control of firearm s. 
'W hether the changes would 'be 
presented to Parliam ent a s . a 
single itein or broken down into 
several separate  bills is "a  inat- 
tcr. of tacties or strategy,’’ Mr, 
Turner said.
South Africa said Thursday 
it had s 0 Id  t'suhstantial 
am ounts” pf newly-mined gold 
on the,free  m arket and to cen­
tr a l  banks without upsetting 
prices. E ntry  Of the hew gold 
into the m arket was regarded 
as a victory for-.the recently 
established iw.o-tier system of 
gold prices and for attem pts to 
m aintain confidence in the sta­
bility of the U.S. dollar. Finance 
M inister Nlcolaas Diederichs
AKRON, Ohio (API — Police 
u.sed tear gas to break up some j . OTTAWA ( CP,> — .W'alter HerT 
groups of youths as they en- t ^ r t ,  director of the C ^ a d a  
forced an overnight curfew in a Foundation—a non-profit agency 
Negro section th a t w a s  the engaged in promoting public in- 
scene ofw idespread  looting the; terest in the arts-^said here
areas of protein famine, tising P“ 'ir)n,®“ ight. , the Ontario government has
locally grown leaf crops. , and T h e  arrests . totalled 123 per-j seized foundation records going ary of $8,400 a year is the most
avoiding the need f o r  t r a n s p o r t ,  sons. Almost all arrested werei back 25 years. , | he ever look Out of the "agency
the assessm ent of candidates 
for council grants. ,
• He said the iouhdation oper- 
,ates oh a . budget of less than 
$20,000 arid that his present sal-
JOHN TURNER 
. cdnvictions shared
her Yehla, toppled in a military, 
co ttp  Wednesday. Baghdad radio' 
announced_the—Jnake-up jjL jthe
and ■ a . distributing ■ network.
An Alberta woman, who said 
she learned a system to defraud 
banks front a newspaper, was 
; sentenced tp . six months inde­
term inate in Toronto’s Mercer 
Reformatory when she pleaded 
guilty to seven charges of fraud 
in London, Ont., m agistra te’s 
■ court Thursday. Donna . June 
L a f e ^ .  of ■ \Vinterburn, de­
frauded banks in London, B rant­
ford and Port Arthur of about 
$3,000; Assistant Crown Attor­
ney John M cGarry said Mrs. 
Laferte. learned the system 
while working as a bank teller 
but the woman said; she read 
how to dp it in a newspaper.
Viviap Ayoungman, 21, a Uni­
versity of Calgary stiident from 
the. Blackfoot Reserve at Glei- 
chen, was chosen Alberta Indian 
princess. The crowning climax­
ed Louis Riel Day, held in Ed­
monton ‘for the first • tim e this 
yeaf;
cabinet under the new prem ier 
following the "bloodless” coup. 
Ahmed Hassan el B akr was 
named president Wednesday in
, . j  . u u succession to Abdel Aref, who
did not say how much gold had e x ile d ,  and flew to London
been sold.
Jean-Eudes Dube, veterans 
affairs m ihister, said in Saint 
John, N.B., his departm ent has 
a “ series of possibilities” under 
revew to deal with a! shortage 
of Veterans Land Act .' funds. 
M r, Dube’s comment followed 
reports, tha t the $7,500,000 VLA 
allocation for the Atlantic prov­
inces in the current fiscal year 
has been all but exhausted by 
. rnortgage applications.
Col. Abdel-Razzak Al-Nayef
formed a 26-man c a b in e t, in 
Iraq  Thursday night, replacing 
the government of Lt.-'Gen. Ta-
soon after arm y. units 
against his regim e.
moved
“ F o rm er p res id en t, Dwight D. 
Eisenhower endorsed his form er
Negroes. F  o r  t  y -t w o persons 
were, arrested  Wednesday night.
The city becam e quiet early 
today as National Guard troops 
helped police patrol the streets,
A steady rain lasted for several 
hours Thiirsday night.
Police used tea r gapin  arrest­
ing about 40 young people as,
, curfetv violators ■'Thursday night 
at the new Afro-American Lil> 
eration .Front, a storefront club 
on Wooster Avenue.
. Police ordered the youths to 
leave the clubhoiise, but they 
answered that th ey  thought the 
curfew order simply m eant they 
had ;to be Off th e , streets from 
9 p.m. to 6 a.m .
USE TEAR GAS
The police,w ith  deputies and 
guardsm en assisting, then broke 
windows and tossed tea r gas In­
side. The youths w e re  taken 
from the clubhouse into police 
vans. , ■
Reporters on the scene said 
some w ere , clubbed with; night- 
poTiEe~dehied—thab
Mr. Herbert, 67, who toldThe 
Canadian Press he has no idea 
why a  m em ber of the Carleton 
County sheriff’s office invaded 
his agency’s prem ises about 
three weeks ago, has been oper- 
a t  i n g the privately-financed 
a g e h c y almost single-handed 
since 1943, tmder a  federal char­
te r. !'
■ Walter Herbert grew up in 
Edirionton and worked for sever­
al Canadian newspapers includ­
ing the now defimct Edmonton 
Bulletin and! The F ree Press 
and T h e  Tribune, in Winnipeg 
before coming to Ottawa before 
the Second World W ar as secre­
tary of the National Liberal 
Federation.
' During the w ar he was assist-, 
ant director of public informa­
tion under the kite Hertiert 
Lash.,,'
For several years the late Nik J  
Cavell, at that tinie director o f , 
Canada's Colombo Plan f-ndli 
la ter Canadian, am bassador to I 
Pakistan, acted as foundation | 
president. ■ , I
Early today, Carleton Coiinty 
Deputy Sheriff C. K. McBain j 
confirmed the seizure at the | 
foundation offices. “ 1 was just I 
acting on. orders of the public 
trustee,” the deputy said in an{ 
interview.
vice - president, Richard M. 
Nixon, T h u rsd ay  for the Re­
publican presidential , nomina­
tion. At a press conference held 
With 3: lim ited number of . re­
porters .at W alter Reed Army 
Hospital, where heVis recuper- 
A British . db-it-yourself ma- from a serious heart at-
chine to extract protein from 
green leaves has", been offered 
as an aid in feeding the world’s 
hungry. Norma W. T irie , head 
of ;the biocherhistry departm eiit 
at Rbthamsted experim ental 
station said his rnachine could 
extract 40 pounds of p u re , pro­
tein from One ton of brdinary 
leaves such, as clover, w'deat or 
m ustard. It could, he said, fill 
the needs of 60,000 people a 
year. Such machines, it w as 
suggested, could be set up in
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CPi — Prices Cons. Bathur.st 
picked up in active mid-morning Cru.'h Inter, 
trading qu ' the Toronto Stocki Dist:; Seagram s 
Exchange ;tOday. Only w estern l Domtar
oils and pipelines were off,
In industrials, Dylex Diversi­
fied gained 2 to 33Vi. G reat 
West Life IVz to 21, Moore Corp; 
% to 30, Rothm ans % to 28 and 
St. M aurice Gas 12 cents to 65 
L' cents. ■
Trans Mountain Pipe Pipe 
Line fell 1 to 13%. B-A Oil % to 
41 and Trans-Canada Pipe Lines 
; Vi to 34. ,
Among the heaviest traders, 
Bow Valley jumped 1% to 15%, 
West Canadian Seed 15 cents to 
$3.40 and Capital Btiildihg, 10 
cents to  $3.85. Consolidated 
Building slipped 10 cents to 
$2.75.
Im perial Oil advanced 1% to 
a record 72%. Buying followed a 
report on a recent U.S. oil and 
gas strike on the Arctic slope of 
Alaska. Im perial has drilling 
perm its about 400 miles east of 
the discovery.
: In golds. Dome rose IVi to
61'.2, Camflo 10 cents to $5,00
and U p p e r  Canada 5 cents to 
$2.25. The group has recovered 
ground since T h u rsd a y ’s an- 
, nouncement that South Africa 
has no Immediate plans for sell­
ing more newly-mined gold on 
the free m arket.
I Hudson’s Bay Oil and Cana­
dian Superior lost I each to 42 
and 43>r(> and Pacific, Pete to 
2icji. T riad  Oil was up 16 cents 
to $2.98, V 
On i n d e x ,  industrials ad 
vanced .17 to 171.37,. golds 2,84 
to 197.98 and base .metals .03 to 
108,87. W estern oils fell. 1.77 to 
211,64.
Volume by 11 a,m. wa.s 969,000 
shares com pared with 765,000 at 
the sam e tim e Thursday,
Supplied liy 
Okanagan Investments Limited 
Member of the Investment 
ncn lc is ' Association of Canada 
Today’!  EaNtern Prices 
(as of 12 noon'
AVERAGES II A.M. (E.S.T.I 
New York Toronto
Inci.s --,54 Inds, .(-,20
Hall.s ~ ,63 Gol(l,s (-2,71
Utilities -t .06 n. Motaks ~-,10 
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tack, the U.S. Army general re 
called his standard practice 
over the years has been to re­
frain from endorsing any candi- 
clate until that candidate has 
been nominated by convention 
or prim ary. “ I think however, 
that this is the exception,” he 
said.
sticks, b u t 
anyorie was clubbed. .
Two ymting. men were cut by 
glass,and trea ted .a t hosp ita l.,
A Negro l e a d e r .  Vbt'hO'' 
Odum, executive director of the 
Akron Urban League, criticized 
what he called ‘'extensive” use 
of.tear gas by police Wednesday 
night. H e ' said te a i '' ga.s,'.was 
thrown indiscriminately, into the 
league's headqtiarters and 
nearby record shop.
, Police': Chief H arry Widdoh 
said tea r gas was “ yital to 
break up disturbances.”
Labor:; M inister Bryce ;Mac- 
kasey and President M arcel 
Papin of the Gqnfederation N a­
tional Trade Uhiohs. the Mont­
real-based : labor organization, 
held w h a t .they called a fruitful 
meeting Thul-sday. It was a pre­
cedent-setting visit—the first by 
a labor, m inister to the CNTU— 
 ̂ with much, o f . th e , chat about, 
18% ! controversial , labor B'ili" C-186. 
461J M r '" '
11%
AROUND B.C.
"The trouble with Queen’s j 
P ark ,” said. Mi". H e r b e r t , !  
“began about a y ear ago.”
“ At tha t tim e we had a sur­
prising and arrogan t demand 
from the public triistee in Toron­
to” ; for an accounting of the 
foundation’s affairs from the be­
ginning of its operations. .
“ About th ree weeks ago—I 
think: jt was June 25—someone 
cam e and dem anded our re­
cords. He showed identification 
from the sheriff’s office.”
Mr. H erbert said he was ab­
sent a t the tim e and that ,his 
sec re ta ry ^ th e  only other fuli- 
-time-eihployee,of-the-foundatibn- 
—handed over the books.
Mr. Herbert, a m em ber of the 
senate of Carleton , University 
here. Said; “ They took a weird 
selection of things, including a 
file ori Carleton’s honorary de­
grees..”-
“ They even seized a file I, had 
on ,Canadian lib rary  , associa­
tions, financial records at ran­
dom, minute books and our cash 
box containing about $5 and 
some stam ps.”
Admittedly Upset by the “ ar­
rogance of those Queen’s Park  
people.” Mr: Herbert' was con 
cerned that their action could 
"destroy a pretty  useful sort of 
thing.” '
He described the foundation’s 
role as that of a cultural infor- 
' mation service, filling'a demand 
thrpugh6ut the world for infoiv 
rnation oh cultural happenings 
in Canada.
July Clearance! See Us Now!
Good little “ SL E E PE R ” unit. Tear-drop style. Would sleep 
four. Spare wheel and tire. ONLY - , - $295
“SILVERLINER’
Sleeps six. Only
FOLD-DOWN TRAILER. Like hew.
$785
Neat, clean “CAMPER”  for two. Slide-in any %-tone. 
Ftilly 'equipped: stoVe. icebox, sink, plus set of four 
cam per jackets. Now only ............. .......................  ■ $645
UTILITY TRAILER CHASSIS 'heavy d u ty ', 16” wheels, 
spare wheel and tire  included. Ideal for orchard or heavy 
boat. F irs t $125 takes it.
—̂ New'10%’ “ SECURITY CAMPER. Comes with Monomatic 
toilet ; 7%’, wide; 54’! hose-Oyer bed. A real deluxe 'beauty!
1963 DODGE ONE-TON. V-8 motor, 4-spced transm ission. 
Comes with custom built 11' chassis mount cam per. New 
condition throughout. H eater, fridge, double tanks, etc. in 
camper. See it now!!
NEW “TRAVELAIRE”  trailers at realistic prices. See the 
“ finest" before you buy.
1—Practically  new 16’ Tee-Pee. Sleeps six. ; v  
1—New ‘Todler’ 13' for only $1795.,
1—Used 13' Esta-V illa a t S1275!
Complete Line of P a rts  and. Accessories. -■
AL OLSON SALES
Just off Highway 97 on W ater St. (2nd turn north of bridge)
(Downtown), KELOWNA. B.C.
Trailers -C a m p e rs -r  C a rs -  Trucks : ,
Telephone 702-5044






















Alcan Aluminium 2.5% 26''4
n c .  Sugar , 42% 43%
B.C. Telephone 58 59
Bell Teleiihone 45% 45'-a
Can, nrew cries 9% “ %
(' P it, 61% 62




Central Del Rio 17
Home "A " 23%
Husky Oil Canada 26"V
Im perial Oil ' 71' r 
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d .,, n on P iesident Donald thi.s interior, community was
burned to the ground ThursdayMacDokald , of the 1,500.000- m em ber Canadian Labor Con­
gress, powerful rival of the 
225.000-member CNTU.
ACTS FOR COUNCIL
— , , Mr. Herbert said he also acf.s. 
"on a; contract basis” for the;! 
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The forces of Aid. Julia Kin- 
iski have covered up a naughty 
painting in Sue's Saloon, set up 
outside city hall for Klondike 
Days, the city 's annual sum­
m er festival. The 27-by-36-inch 
painting was of a nude woman. 
"She's completely nude,” said 
Aid. Kiniski. “There’s : a cash 
reg ister beside her and a bottle 
of liquor and. cigars. W hat do 
.you take from that? A thing like 
that is not to be exposed in a 
place like city hall. It's  a dis­
grace.“ he painting got a  quick 
cbver-tip painting bn instruc­
tions from the mayor but it 
looked like a. cross: between a 
bathing suit and old style under­
wear. This morning the paint­
ing was covered by a tarpaulin,
KItimat Halt 
Under Debate
KITIMAT, B.C. (CPI - T a lk s  
aimed at ending a work stoi> 
page that has halted construe 
tion of a $100,01)0,000 pulp mili 
near this northern coastal com­
munity wore to bo held in Van­
couver today.
Ben Ginter, pre.sident of Gin- 
ter Construction Ltd., was to 
meet )n Vancouver with officials 
of the Provincial Building 
Trade.s Union Council after a 
non-union crew Mr. Ginter had 
hired walked off the Job Thur.s- 
day.
The Prince George industrial­
ist had hired the crew to re - 
place men supplied by the Inter- 
nhtional Union of Operating En- 
glMcers, who left their jobs la.d 
week to protest travel allow - 
ancos.
The union elaimed the nop - 
union men walked off t'- Euro- 
can Pidp and Paper Cp, project 
nfler it (old them of difficulties 
on the job, Mr, Ginter said the 
replacem ents were belni' throat- 
oned by union men.
night. Cause of the blaze was 
unknown and further details 
were hot im m ediately available.
VICTIM IDENTIFIED j
CHEMAINUS. B.C. (CP) -  
Police . identified a l3-year-61d j 
boy killed when struck by a| 
train near this Vancouver Island 
community as Ro’obin Boese of 
Victoria. Police said he was one 
of four boys walking along the 
tracks, btit the other three man­
aged to jum p clear of a south­
bound diesel-coach unit. :
OFFER CONSIDERED
NEW WESTMINSTER (CP )— 
Representatives of striking city 
workers w ere considering a city 
proposal offering tliem an across 
the-board 6.75 per cent,w age in­
crease, The 236 men, who have 
been oh strike since June 21, 
were reported to haVe made a 
counter-offer by city officials, 
but details were not released
COMPLAINT MADE
VANCOUVER (CP) -  The 
United Fisherm en apd Allied 
Workers Uhion has made a 
formal complaint to Attorney - 
General Peter.son over treat ­
m en t of the'union’s jailed leader 
Homer Stevens. Mr. Stevens, 
serving tim e for contempt of 
court, recently lost 15 days’ re­
mission of sentence as the re­
sult of an incident at Camp 




VANCOUVER (CP) -  D eputy, r m s  
Heallh Minister .1. A. Taylor 
snid Thursday there is little 
chance of ftirther diphtheria out­
breaks anywhere in the prov - 
Inco. Dr, Taylor said ip an in­
terview more than 90 per cent 
of B.C.’s children under 1,5 years 
of age have been vaccinated.
Robt, M. Johnston Realty & 
Insurance Agency Ltd. are 
pleased to announce the 
addition of Mr. Wilbur 
Roshinsky to their sales 
force, Wilbur has. completed 
the Real E sta te  Salesm an's 
Course and is qualified to 
assist in all rea l estate needs
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON 
REALTY & INSURANCE 
AGENCY LTD.





T O  THU. M U S I C  O F  T H E
9 p.m. to 2 a.m.
IN O U R  N E W  '
CAROUSEL ROONl
ADMISSION $1.00
★  REFRESHMENTS SERVED ★
PLA N T O  A T T E N D -  
.BRING YOUR FRIENDS TO THE
C a r o u s e l  R o o m
iit the ' ' , ,
ROYAL ANNE HOTEL
348 Bernard Phone 2-2601
Mutual 5.49







  _  TICNNICOIOII*
''^USflNOV “"JONES ““*«PLESHEHE
E veninfi
7 and 4 p m.
Mattiice
2 ( in .
P r̂̂ amount
11 ■I I T S t
JULY SPECIAL
Philips CdscttG wtj
H.lv k ( I Su’i'k I \  .dll
H W r  \  1 OOK
NEW DEAL! (<>' b u yers"
ONLY AT
KELOWNA MOTORS Ltd.
★ 7 POINT PROTECTION PLAN! ★
1. ALL CARR PRICE TAGGED 4. GUARANTEED TITLE.
2. 48-HOUR TRIAL PERIOD. 5. INDU.STIIIES TOP BAIIIIANTY,
3. SPECIAL SAFETY CHECK, 6, LOW ( OST ik LIFE INS. FINANCE.
7. NO DOWN PAYMENT IF  REQUIRED,
'6(1 New Yorker 4-d(ior 




'68 RIdrau 5()0 2 dour hard- 
li)|i, 318) V8, auiumnllc 
)0\ver steering and brakes, 
les.H than 101)0 ( tQ O O C  
mile,-!. f 0 7 7 J
'67 CliryHler 2 door hitid- 





•’66 Ford 4 di î'ir V-8, nut"- 
matic, 
radio. $2295
’66 RIdrau .500 4 dour, V-B,
niitoniiilic, pu^u'r sieei'iiig 
and liridu -,
.radio,. . . . ^2695
'6,1 Faii'lann 4 dixii, big 6,
$1895
’6t Comri 2 door, big 6. auto- 
m.die. Ah ext el- ^  |  “l f \ C
lent cm ^  I /  /  J
GM
'66 Pontlae 4 diair, V-8, auto- 
malie, power Hleeiiiig and 
brakeh. i tO C O C
lop ''ondKlon. J 7 J
'66 Chrv jiel fdi t (looi, V-8,
r.idio, pnwei .slc'|.i ihp ,0 , 
biakij,,. . .
Very ( je.ui, $2295
'64 Pontlar 4 dotii big 6
$1395A fine .
'(i,'l Piitdiac I
l/i\  e|v n,niooii. $1295
POPULAR
'66 Mantealm 4 door, V-8, 
power Hleermg and brakes 
Heal H""d 4lOO*v
roiiditioii. 4* ' 7«J
.59 Mrreiiry 4 door, indio, 




'  l s  (li«.r V 8 4 (^ 2 9 5
'56 Dnditr St. tVgn. ^ I Q C  
V-8 Snap at f  I 7  J
VuM l l.M jL l‘fe..“ )l-.:, I ( ,\H liL .rl.L lt ' 
l f » 4 7  l \ a l f f  S t .  a t  I . c o n  , V t c . riione 762-2068
'“ N '• 'V s - W  \  \  W V S . " , ' ' X ' .
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- A S3W:000 suppleracidar>: cost]lateral lines have Keen com-' 
V. -, a p p r o v e d  this w e e k  b y  the pleiev.'.
f rai government f b  r an , Chairrnan of thie w’ater system
A 'DA project in Winfield-Oka- is Melvan Kawano, Okanagan
. r.a'tan Genti'Cr , originally esti- Centre Road., Proj.ect manager
m ated at Sl 'ShO.bOO. I is Felix Menu of Westbahk. T h e ,
, The project, shared by th e ' is presiding work for;
fe ’.era) and provincial g d v e m - h e a v T  eqiupm ent,
m 'mts and the d istrict c o n c e r n - i
ed. will install 28 m ilespf irriga-! Tb® Winfield-Okanagan Cen- j 
tion pipelines and construct a ‘ three re - ,
dam  on Vernon C r C e k ,  f i v e  ®®‘vm S-f^® ’'a^eovernm ent ap-
m les east of Winfield. ^
rr-t J ni _ I Jean M archand, federal for-
_ The VVmfield ' and O k an a^n  jgg^j.y . ru ta l development 
Centre Irrigation District |fjiinLster; announced supple-' 
gan the project two y e ^ s  _ago‘̂ ^g„^^ totalling $558,000 of which; 
and all that rem ains to be done the federal share is $167,000.
now is five nailes of the, main 
pipeline and the dam.. The 
source, of w ater is Beaver Lake 
w vith  the intake at Vernon Creek.
Essentially w'hat is , being 
done, is replacing wood pipe- 
vlines With steel and replacing a 
50-year-old inadequate dam  with 
a new one. ' ,
A control dam  in the N ara-| 
m ata Irrigation System; is to j 
be rebu ilt and additional w ork! 
is necessary to cornplete the 
Sion Im provem ent District Wa­
ter System;
The Sion project has drilled 
wells providing irrigation,; and 
domestic water to  almost 1,000
: The system  .W'ill provide a i acres. A ll, three projects are 
m ore reliable w ater supply to I being im plem ented by the Brit- 
, soine 2,000 acres of land plant- ish Columbia W ater Resources 
ed mainly to fruit trees. AlliService.. ; ■
; An optimistic, note for Okan-. 
agan fruit prospects has been 
sounded by the B.C.’ departm ent 
of agriculture.
Hot, dry, w eather has insured 
the harvesting of excellent size, 
high quality cherries. H arvest­
ing of Lam berts in the Kelowna, 
area  started  Monday, while 
fu rther south, in the OHver-Oso- 
yoos area, harvest is nearly 
complete. Size and quality has 
■ been excellent but . indications 
are earlier estim ates were op­
tim istic. There has beeh no 
rain  splitting to date. Harvest 
of sour cherries has Commenc­
ed in the early districts. The 
apricot h a rv e s t . is un d er,: way 
in southern areas and harvest 
Of canning varieties will s tart 
: shortly. The crop is light and 
the quality good.
The peach h arv est will com­
m en t 3 in the south in a week, 
while farther north the c ro p , is 
h e a v i e r  and m aking good 
■;, growth.
k  gdod crop; of prunes is re- 
L ported in all districts with some 
drop continuing. ...-lartlett pears 
are  being thinned with a' good 
ci 1 reported rnaking favorable 
growth.
In the south yellow transpar­
ent apples are being harvested; 
M ain. crop varieties are making 
good growth in spite of some 
concern about possible large 
size Mclntoshes.
G rape vines are  growing well, 
but heavy shedding m ay reduce 
output, although berries m ay be 
sufficiently large to make up 
for the loss.
H arvesting of cucUmbers is 
under way, while ■ tomatoes will 
be la te r because; of cool grow­
ing conditions early  in the sea­
son. The sam e reason is given 
for ;a late pepper crop. Cab­
bage harvesting has begun, with 
hea\'y supplies of good .quality 
cabbage reported. Early pota­
toes are  being harvested and 
results are promising. The on­
ion yield will top 1967 figures.
High pea yields are expected 
because of good growing con­
ditions. Corn growth delayed 
because pf cool gtowing condi­
tions ;eariy in the season has 
improved. ',
Control m easures have been 
applied to stem  codling moth 
activity. Mites are being cbn- 
trolled. South Okanagan grow­
ers are  using a irc ra ft to spray 
corn for corn ear worm.
*  —  —  i,« l ii»it . .TH4w „ > .n a
DURING REGATTA
N o
Senior Citizens whoi had  hop-]an agreem ent between the city 
ed for p referred  trea tm en t dur- and their association.
ing this y ea r’s R egatta find 
their hopes dashed today. .
A motion passed by the Re­
gatta executive Thursday an­
swered with a definite no the 
question w hether senior citizens 
would be adm itted free to the 
park during festivities.
It stated,, ‘‘no special privi­
leges will be granted to  any 
particular g roup , or individuals 
with respect to admission to the 
park during R egatta week.”
BOWLER EXEM PT
The decision will not effect 
lawn bowlers guaranteed free 
kccess to, their facilities under
Executive approved a resolu­
tion, proposed by R ichard Gun- 
off th a t admission be charged 
for a ll com m ercial vehicles go­
ing into the park for purposes 
of income or revenue. Admis­
sion fee will be $1.00.
The restrictive policy Is aim­
ed a t lim iting distribution of 
passes which one board m em ­
ber indicated had been too lib­
eral in the past.
Ted Runnalls said, ‘‘There 
should be better control in giv­
ing out passes. Non-participants 
are  not entitled to fre e ; admis­
sion.” He recom m ended strict 
distribution of passes only to
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BRIDGE OPENED 10 YEARS TODAY
Boy, tha t’s lucky — we’re  up to mid-July 1958. The Oka- ferry  trips across the water,
■first in line for the ferry , nagan Lake bridge was offi- The old ferry in the back-
W hat’s .th a t, you say there’s cially opened 10 years ago to- ' ground, the Lequime, is be-, 
a bridge now? This scene, a t  • day by Princess M argaret, ing converted for . commer-
the old west side ferry land- ending many years of enjoy- .cial . use and is docked tem -
ing, was coitimon in the years ! able, . but time - consuming porarily on the west side.
: —(Courier Photo)
Resident
Funeral service will be held 
Friday for Mrs. Grace Made- 
leine Willis. 84, of Lakeshore 
Road, Okanagan Mission, who 
died Wednesday,
Born in Scarborough, York­
shire, she. cam e to the Okan­
agan in  isi09 joining her broth- 
, or, H arry  Hudson, who was the 
Valley's, first .photographei'.. In 
1913 she m arried  the late H ar­
old Arthur Willis.,
In 1919 the couple bought 
the Mitchell place, four miles 
south of Okanagan Mission on 
the lakeshore, where they op 
crated  a ranch until 1924 when 
they moved into Okanagan MLs- 
sion. They later, moved to Kel 
owna vhere Mr. Willis was en­
gaged in the fruit industry.
In 1913 they purchased the 
old Windsor place, three miles 
south of Okanagan Mission and 
returned . jo fru it farming. In 
1952 they sold Sylvan Heights 
and retired to the current ad­
dress.
M rs. Willis was known for 
her many w ater color paint­
ings of the Okanagan area.
She is survived by two daugh­
ters, M ary E rica  (Mrs. Jam es 
Leach), Kelowna, and Patricia 
M arjorie, London.
Funeral service wiU be held 
from St. Andrew’s Anglican 
Church, Okhnagan Mission, a t 
11 a.m ., with Rev, R. R, Grif­
fiths officiating. Burial will be 
in the Okanagan Mission ceme­
tery. ' '
Man Arrested In Vancouver 
Fined In City Court Today
A Kelowna man was a rre s t-1 The constable said signs were 
cd In Vancouver and brought posted on Harvey forbidding 
here to answer a speeding parking a t any time and the 
charge in inag istra te 's  court curb was m arked with yellow 
today, paint.
Tl\e accused said he had aRon Lowen pleaded guilty and 
was fined $30. The ROMP iirojje- 
cutor snid Low(>n was clocked 
May 22, doing 65 in a 50 jnph 
zone, W hen police went to serve 
the suinnion.s, he was not at the 
addre.ss given, A w arrant was 
issiied winch led to his arrest,
Dainel Gilbert M arty, Kelow- 
lia, was sentenced to six months 
definite and two years less a 
day indcterm iiude, on each of 
four coiuits of breaking, enter­
ing and theft and six months on
passenger who was unsure of 
the address and when he found 
the house, Krogel felt it was 
less dangerous to stop than to 
attem pt a sharp  turn Into tho 
driveway.
'I’lie m agistrate agreed with 
him, but said the law must be 
olxzyed and Krogel should have 
gone to tho nearest corner.
Me found Krogel guilty and 
gave him a suspended sentence, 
Allan DeJong, Rutland, was 
fined $1(X) when he pleaded
Ju st how popular is C anada’s 
vacation paradise as an inter­
national tourist attraction?
A check of the Kdowna Cham ­
ber of Commerce guest book 
and comments from cham ber 
of commerce m anager Bill S te­
venson 'Show how popular , the 
central Okanagan city is with, 
not only Canadian and Ameri­
can tourists, ,but vacationers 
from overseas.
ALBERTA LEADS 
Kelowna’s ever - increasing 
tourist trade has expanded all 
across Canada as witnessed by 
the varied num ber of signatures 
fro m : all provinces. Among the 
provinces, including British Co­
lumbia,' Alberta continues to be 
the forerunner of Kelowna’s 
g reat trade resource.
‘‘More than half of the peo­
ple who stop here are from  ̂ Al 
b e rta ,” , said Mr. Stevenson of 
his west side of the lake loca 
tion. ‘‘The other provinces are 
picking up though but the big­
gest increase is the sta te  of 
Washington. ’This could be be­
cause Wenatchee is this y e a r’s 
honor city of the R egatta,” he 
added.
Most western states, princi­
pally California, were represent­
ed in .the guest book this month, 
including Alaska, Other states 
witnessed were Wyoming, Colo­
rado, Wisconsin, Georgia, Ten­
nessee, Indiana, Ohio, Florida, 
Minnesota,. New York, and the 
territorial island of ' Peurto 
Rico,
In the month of July, trav e l­
lers from England. New Zea­
land, France, Scotland, Den­
m ark and Holland m ade stops 
at the tourist information cen­
tre. “Most of the foreigners 
stop to inciuiro what there is to 
do in Kelowna," Mr. Steven­
son snid.
Only two stops have been 
made by New Zealand tourists, 
both within an hour of each 
other. “The strange thing about 
it,” said Mr. Stevenson, ” is 
that they never knew each 
other.”
INQUIRIES
Mf>at inquiries are for accom­
modation, particularly camping
and tra iler housing. “Some­
times, . however, we get some 
very strange inquiries. People 
generally ask about Ogopogo 
but m any ask whether the lake 
is p a rt of the ocean, whether 
or not it  is salt water, when the 
tide is in and other questions 
which are obvious to Okanagan 
resident,” ; added Mr. Steven­
son,
Questions are  asked about 
the bridge and some tourists 
have expressed am azem ent 
tha t the bridge floats. Still 
others inquire how deep the 
lake is and where the fish are. 
SEEK FRIENDS
He stated that the cham ber 
of Qommerce has handled more 
than 2,000 inquiries this year. 
Alberta and B.C. are the main 
source of these requests fbllow’- 
ed in order by Ontario, Saskat­
chewan and Manitoba among 
the Canadian provinces.
“We continually get requests 
from tourists trying to -locate
friends they haven’t  seen for 
several years. . L
• “ People from overseas gener­
ally comment on the scenery 
and try  to learn as much as 
they can about the area. They 
arc very appreciative.
; “ We have received several 
notes from various people ap 
plauding the scenery, w eather 
and hospitality in particular.
“We receive , requests on ev­
erything, all day and night,” 
he added.
He expects m ore Americans 
to travel through Kelowna ;this 
sum m er and said there have 
been at least as m any .for July 
as the corresponding. period in 
1967. He expects W enatchee’s 
being the honor city for the Re­
gatta and Spokane for the Pen­
ticton Peach Festival as being 
a boost in Okanagan tourism  
this year. The Okanagan-Simil- 
kaineen Tourist Association has 
also been campaigning in Spo­
kane. ' .
T h e  R egatta night show 
Aug. 7 to 10 highlighted by the 
Red Knight, A R egatta Happen­
ing and the Starlight Varieties 
promises to be bigger than ever 
before. ■
On Aug. 7 opening night the 
Red Knight, Canada’s outstand­
ing aerobatic soloist will put on 
a display this year confined to 
10 centres. At 8:15 p .m . pre-- 
show entertainm ent will be pre­
sented. At 8:30 p.m . Jack  Brow 
of the Kelowna recreation de­
partm ent will d irect a display 
of tum bling and tram poline 
routines to  lead off the aqua­
cade spectacular. Second up is 
the Rudenko Brothers, an in­
ternational juggling team  from
COURIER ROUTINE 
DURING STRIKE
Due to the postal strike the 
Courier will not be delivered 
by m ail in some' areas. ;
Customers in the following 
areas should pick up their 
papers a t places indicated:
RR 1 (Glenmore) Corbin’s
RR 2 (Ellison) and RR. 5 
(Belgo) Crossroad Supply, 
Rutland.
RR 3 (E ast and South Kel­
owna) Andy’s South Kelowna 
store and E ast Kelowna store.
RR 4 (Okanagan Mission) 
Hall Brothers store. \
Mail custom ers in Peach- 
land, Oyama, Westbank, Win­
field and Okanagan, Centre 
will receive their papers in 
the usual m anner. -
Open To The
A pubiic tour of. North Okan­
agan orchards will be held Au­
gust T. The tozir will centre 
around Winfield and Oyama 
and many Okanagan horticul­
tu ral experts will be on hand.
(MU'h Ilf thri’o I'ount.s of theft of to driving without due
an niito, All senteiu-es are con- ,,a re  and attention June 21 on 
eurreni, so he will serve a total niack Mountain Rond, when he 
of six months definite, involved in a single car
M a R i s l r n t e  D ,  M ,  W h i t e  s n i d ' ( ' ' ' ‘’ h l e n t .  
h e  w o u l d  r e i ' o m n i e n d  t h e  s e n -  
l e i u ' e  b e  s i  i v e d  n t  t h e  H a n e y  
t ' o i c e r t i o j u d  I n s i i t u t e .
Mni ty pleaded guilty a week 
ago to tireak-ins at the Rutland 
Seeoiklary School Fi'li. 11; the 
Riitlnnd Post Dffice Feb. 25; 
the Kelowna Golf and Country 
Club Feb 2,5 and the Wixxlsdnle 
G ioceiy in Winfield March 23.
Also to theft of a 1962 ear 
March 22 from Carter Motors: 
a llh'kS car, fiom J, P. Montedh 
and a 1961 ra r  from Ernie 
Cowan March '2.1. All wcie re-
COM l e d .
M . i c i s i i  a t e  Wl i i i e  s a i d  in p a s s -  
till; s e n ( e i \ c e .  some of the 
wii; M's g i e a i e s i  m e n  have had 
pi i ' l i l i ' ins  s u m l a r  to M nity 'i 
an 1 I I'.e U  < n able tii lead sue- 
't , "-(' . l  'il\ e«
I t , '  ' . " . n i n e o  d i e  
f u '  , i e  w . i s  h i s  o w n  l e s p o n s i b d -  
,1'i . i  d i ' p e h d i s l  o n  hit re- 
M.H.'C 'o  t I'ntmcut atui his re-
s i " ' • a ' h .  ' I .1 ; d  m s  l e t v ,
1
$2 ,4 0 0  Damage 
In Two Mishaps
RCMP said a ear driven by 
Bonnie D o l l a r ,  Guisnehan 
Road, failed to negotiate a 
rurve on Knox Mountain Road, 
\V('dnesday at 10:30 p.m .. and 
rolled down a slight cmlrank- 
ment. Damage was estim ated 
at $2,0(K). There were no in­
juries.
At 6:20 a.m. today, a car- 
truck collision occurred at 
Bernard Avenue and Ellis 
Street, causing dam age esti­
mated nt $400, Driver.s were 
George McIntosh, High River, 
Alta., and Robert Burke. H art­
man Road, Tliere were no in­
juries.
WHAT'S ON
UNRETTI.F.!) weather is the; Kelowna Drltr-ln Theatre
prediction m ade for the Okana- At duM. I'p  die Down .Stair-
POSTED HERE
Rgt. R. F. Sault has re­
cently joined the Kelowiin 
RCMP detachment staff, a r ­
riving July H from Ashcroft. 
The detachm ent strength has 
Ireeii IncreasiHl to permit the 
hiring of two sergeants. Rgt. 
L. R. Crosby is in charge of 
district cases and Rgl. Raiill 
will take over city work. Kgt. 
Rnult joined the RCMP in 
Winnipeg in 1951 and worked 
in Victoria. Alberni, Chcmal- 
nua and Nanaimo,
The tour begins at 10 a m. 
in Oyama at the Arnold Trcw- 
h itt orchard. Tlio tour exports 
will lecture on growing, your 
own trees and -give technical 
instruction on dense planting of 
golden delicious apples using 
tills orchard as an examine.
The Tom Duggan orchard. 
Camp Road, Winfield, will be 
the next stop on the tour. This 
orchard nursery will be used to 
emphasize .soil fertility and the 
comparison of several different 
mixtures of grasses for or­
chard swards,
LEC'TUIlIiS 
Sat want Dhindsa will lecture 
on fertilizer requirem ents of 
tho orchard nt 11 a.m. ,
Dr. John Wilcox will then 
present a talk on mnintonan.ee 
and m anagem ent of orchard 
swards to prom ote soil fertility. 
A demonstration of leaf brush­
ing machine and techniques of 
mite couhting will be jiorform- 
C d by F. E, Kyle and Harold 
Madsen.
A lunch break w ilt be held at 
12 noon. Bring your own lunch 
and refreshm ents will be pro­
vided.
At 1 p.m., there will be a 
display of orchard equipment. 
This will be followed nt 1:30 
p.m. with a panel discussion. 
Memlzers of this jinnel Will Im' 
Dr. Donald Fisher and Dr. 
llnrold Mnd.sen, both of the 
Summerland Research Station', 
J. Richardson of Niagara 
Chemicals, (.). Scott of Green 
Cross Chemicals and Frank 
Morton, horticulturist for Kel­
owna.
Thi.s (bur will give the public 
n chance to iron out any or­




- The Kelowna F ire , Brigade 
was called at 8:10 p.m ., Tluirs- 
day, with a complajnt of an in­
cinerator fire burning after 6 
p.m .,, in the 600-block Francis 
Avenue.
Tlie brigade was also called 
to a fire today at 10:35 a.m . at 
the corner of Pnndosy Street 
and Lawrence Avenue to ex- 
tingui.sh a fire in ,the engine of 
a late model car owned by Kel­
owna Growers Exchange. The 
fire was contained by a dry 
chemical f i r e  , extinguisher 
when the brigade arrived.
New York. A performance by 
P a t McCormick, two tim e 
Olympic gold m edal winner 
with her charnpionship divers, 
th e . crowning o f . the Regatta 
Lady-of-the-Lake and a w ater 
balle t will conclude the night’s 
affairs. '■
A  Regatta Happening, featur­
ing top Canadian and American 
rock, .groups will headline the 
’Thursday ' night festivities. The 
Quotations, the T annnam y Trio 
and the Wiggy Symphony, West­
ern  Canada's most . colorful 
CBC-TV musical groups open 
the 8:30 p.m.' show. Rudenko 
B rothers, P a t McCormick with 
h e r . divers and a w ater ballet 
round out the second night.
The Starlight Varieties high­
light the third night. Perform ­
ers from the Ed Sullivan and 
Dean M artin shows present a 
family-oriented show. Person­
alities such as Gina Funes and 
F red  Radke, a vocalist and 
trum pet ' player respectively, 
plus im pressionist Dick K err, 
magician Francis M artineau 
vocalist Sue Wilson, and com- 
ediene Jay  Hoyle will perform.
The third n ig h t ,F r id a y ,  
m arks the initial appearance . in 
Kelowna of Jim  Barker Ork, 
one of the N orthw est's swing- 
ingest b a n d s .T h e  star-studded 
affair opens a t 8:30 p.m., fol­
lowing 15 minutes of pre-show 
action.
, This y ear’s entertainers will 
be held over, Saturday night 
for one more go. The audience 
will see new , and exciting rou­
tines, fresh and different, s ta rt­
ing at 8:30 p.m.
Regatta prices for the four 
shows follow: Aug. 7, , $1..50; 
Aug. 8d $1.75;, and $2.50 for the 
last two nights,
All prices include park ad­




The mail strike will not ef­
fect people Who may be unable 
to mail th e ir . itayments under 
the B.C. Medical Plan. It was 
announced that arrangem ents 
have been made to accept pay­
ments at any chartered bank, 
and older iieople. who express­
ed some concern ‘ about tho 
strike have nothing to fear.
those concerned or directly con­
nected with the event.
A fvjrther motion defined the 
applicability of the previous one 
so as to include R egatta m em ­
bers, doctors or any m otorist 
parking in the restricted  area 
duiung the four days.'
STAGE REPAIRS 
Executive passed a motion 
by which negotiations will be 
initiated with the city to assure 
th a t the aquatic stage, which A1 
Jensen term ed rotting and 
weathered, is built up. It re ­
portedly drops eight inches and 
is unsuitable for perform ers. In 
o rder for workmen to construct 
a backdrop for R egatta action 
the stage m ust be raised. Chair­
m an M urray Joyce said he 
would rep resen t the board in 
negotiations.
Color and pageantry will high­
light. this y ea r’s show as A1 
Jensen dem onstrated.
, Jensen, publicity man for the 
association, showed three back­
grounds against which prim e . 
attractions , will be cast. The 
coronation background he said 
would be done in, pinks, mauves 
and light blues. Backgrounds 
can be altered  to provide a 
variety  of fluorescent colors to ; 
suit the occasion. 
ENTERTAINMENT 
E ntertainm ent was finalized. 
The executive passed a resolu­
tion which advised the Zinko 
White M ajorette group tha t 
money would not be given them  
as they had requested. Chair­
m an Joyce said it would have 
been contrary to Regatta policy 
to gran t the money.
A 20-piece pipe band will be 
coming from  Medicine H at in 
addition to  a Kamloops group 
who la ter this year are  ^ h e d -  
ulcd to go to Japan.
The night show will be head­
lined by a seven-piece rock . 
band, the Rotations, who have , 
been called one of the two top 
bands in the Pacific Northwest.
The Rotations will probably 
be greeted by a city decked 
out in hats. ‘'Twelve dozen hats 
a rrived ,” said Secretary. J im  , 
Hayes. “They are being dis­
tributed to  retailers and coma 
in all sizes.
If A lderm an Thomas Angus 
has his way no city resident 
will be without a pass. He pro- : 
poses to la u n c h , a five-day tic­
ket blitz which would encom -: 
pass the business section and 
could coincide with the parade 
route.
The blitz which is in the plan­
ning stages mus., be approved 
by non-Regatta m em bers before 
it can be finalized, Mr. Jensen 
believes a strong campaign will 
be needed to see a portion of 
the 3,500-tickets being, issued.
If the scheme, is given the, go- 
ahead, R egatta promoters would 
contact service clubs and other 
organizations to push the dj;ive.
Thanks to J a c k  Brow some­
thing new has been added this 
year. Spaceball is a game play­
ed by. two people on a tram po­
line. The game, the nature pf 
which is somewhat obscure, has 
proved' popular south of the 
border and will be brought to 
Kelowna by T eiry  Henderson of 
Kamloops. Mr. Brow suggested 
the innovation and the execu­
tive approved.
Henderson will give instruc­
tion in the city park and allow 
spectators to try their luck for 
a small foe.
So as to facilitate co-ordina­
tion in liming between the Pen­
ticton Peach Festival and the 
R egatta which usually compete 
for choice days tentative dales 
were approved for the next five 
years. In 1969 the event will 
run from August 6-9, 1970 Aug-' 
ust 5-8, 1971 Aug. 2-5, 1972 Aug, 
2-5 and 1973 Aug. 1-4.
; As indicated Regatta jiooplo 
preferred the earlier datc.s'.
gan KauinUy.
SkiPt ihould c lrar tonight and 
l)c Muiiiy Rntiirda.v nioinmg bu: 
atTu.M-d hi* become cloudy with a lew show - 
era in the aflenioon. (’learlng i* 
exi'iected again Saturday eve­
ning.
L.ide 1 hange in teinpci a".n e 
f.■ll•la^t with a low to r .d i;in 1*
r.ise
1‘aramount Theatre
7 ai d 9 p.m, Bl.-n kbe.iid'ft 
GIvot,
A()uallr
9,30 |i m — Teervni;!' d.ance with 




.Sperlal pIna will l>e given to viee-presuicnt, Tlie agent, R 
all Lad' of ilu* Lake ( andidalis Umlpy, has been lelained and
by the Regatta As.socintiou. nnuig a.s the agent and nonii-
The nexi exeeutlve numting Inee for the eomiiany, Secretary- 
of the Kelowna Hegatta AsKoci-'tren.surer. Jol.n Fewell, has also'
ftimi. 'Aill li ' lii'ld Turn ' lay 10,(1 ’'I'l'u retnm id.
'he nixl g 'l.i '.a l tiii'i'ung Aug.
BOAT RACES AGAIN SPONSORED
1, P aasen tert travelling liy bu* ItiKlay from VnncoiniT to Ki'l
! .  K i t  . 5 f . t ' l e d
,  , ,1 t 1 0 ( e n d  ^himic.f .52 and high Saturday of 78 i j ^ ^
t. l.iVa i at, I—.(...(. vie, obey .1.1) g .A It  t̂ ....55 ..nut.a. hgh t,... Oe.i.aaiona lly— norlih. e..w-    m w -............. 'I
I'. i ‘im v.gn.d 15 and guity in »hower». i TWiTmrimx.
Kii',;e| J* i.iM (tille r, i *iked Tlie low' and high reiorded in ' Klng'a HUdluin i-d that .the rotii| nin
II... 1.1 ,5i.-(u.‘ . J i.b  1 at KeI.m tu ’Dmrfdav were 59 and 7 .30 n m -  Senior B aoftball purchased bv meinticrs of the highwiiy at \  eilow Lake pear 
.l.« ,ge a n * , -  7tl with Id in.'hes of la.n, roe -1 na.r.et.;, Ri.tland ve.- lah'S staff . ,i’,;'. e i"i-.'mms I'o m .i.eie . 1 lie ( l i '.d
I * f '3 c < 1  b y  A  t f d  VI  I * h  S H  And o n  t h f  ‘ * V \  11i i u '  •  .1 19 p  r i i  * h a ^  1 f 11 l f ‘ > l  1 o  (  I ! .  J ' u , <  1 ^ , 1 u *  h t j A  t d  i i  r  t  (̂1 n » 1/ f
Ib'Mali veiM.a Vernon. \ 'p iesidrn i and I ia n k  I'ouie,", 'he huge ani.r.al
Ri(k llaniehn. h ft, Okana­
gan Valley reptes'entative for 
L aba ti'i Brewery, present*
lull U-en whi n a row' moose ( ro 'seil the
5 K. i . '.,»
► • gf' lie '.V a* 
p a .o n g  jK'iii, a rnnstabie
son. ( hail man of (he spe< ml 
Mjsms<»r',n r'otiiiiiitlee for the
Kelo''.na 1 nat.oii.d nigii;-
la l..ihat1's an'' k , 
along w.th CJestetner of Can-
ada of thi* two-day limited 
hyoiojdai.e rare* at the He 
^ntia thi* year, 'nu* la the
soted U)»i rare* in Ki'Iowna 
Hoy Hunt, president of Ge«- 
l( 'n> I . V.ill rtlti nd (he R' gidta 
oil hfhalf of hi* fompany. 
Ruk llam chn, in pieaenting
t h e  < :h e (n i e ,  Shl. l
pai.y'* ini' i < (' r
li r 0 0 1 -
t .,fe\ (
le  to foster 10,1- 
itn tnv ltyT w rttt-n f 
the magnitude i»f the Regniin 
The iK.nt race* are held Aiq; 
1') and 11. the fii,;d I'vn d;i s 
of Regatta week. K ouiU i 
Photo I
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•CEAOIKIS* oP A 
C A y S T A l S A l L
bS
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N E W S  A N A L Y S I S
I B O vE A K oP 
T4EHI$TORyoP 
YUE WHITE MAM 
ALOMGrdE FRASER RlYER «  B-C
pA «Eb BEFORE ONE oF fdElA WENT TNROOGH MBLVf CATW C M Y M -c  
fNE MOST TREACHEROUSLV IMPftSWBLB WHfTE WATER IN CANADA*
IN A 0OKSHAPEDBoATPLUNSEOrilRoU6llT»JEDrADLy j 
ROCkS, DIZ2/IMG WHIRLPODtS AND WATECFAEIS I  
Wfd£ NAB ROW gorge outoF WHICH tHE MIGHT/ . 5 
FRASER BURSTS FROMTdEOQASTAL MOUNTUNS |  
li-h Je  PAciFie- /yy^>/4A/!^jfA^tJps/zr^y I 
NBVBJ2 m £ D  7if60r*//X>^GMW€CAM/aV \
Ky PH ILIP DEANE, 
Foreign .\ffalrs Analyst
ll ' btf-. V’urhpHrey came :as 
close as' a , polite and patriotic
fer\'id liberals do not support 
Huniphrey, he could lose to 
' Nixon in .the autumn. The trag r 
edy Avbulid then be tha t Hunv
ciose ..u. a . pvuic auM P-u.^-uc • pbrey would have lost for the 
m an could come to  ̂sav ing ,that ^.j.Q^g reasons, lost because his
A stiidy of compau-ative wage levels 
and the factors relating to them have 
been.studied by the; Employers’ Couh- 
, cil of British Columbia, a non-profit 
organization ^supported by some 40 ; 
major corporations and associations in 
. British Goltimbia. Som e'30 industries 
were studied >and the province’s per- 
forrnance has been compared to that of 
the other economic regions of Canada 
. and to selected U.S. states. ;
The study shows that. by whatever 
measure of wage comparison: used 
B.C. leads Canada by a substantial 
margin. B.C.’s average hourly earn­
ings exceed the Canadian average by 
about 20 per cent arid that of the 
Maritimes by 50 per cent.
B.C. base rates are 20 per cent 
higher, than those in Ontario and the 
more resource-oriented a B.C. indus- 
try is, the higher its lead in wages over 
; the . rest of Canada. Secohdary and 
. service industries in B.C. also substan­
tially exceed nationaraverage earnings.
Wage differentials betweeii regions 
within the province-are decreasing. ,
Since 1962 average earnings in B.C. 
have increased more rapidly than in 
Canada as-.a whole, plilp and p a p e r . 
. average earnings in 1962-67 are up 
.35 per cent in B.C., compared with 29  
per cent for Canada as a whole; aver­
age earning^ in “ all manufacturing” 
are up 32 per cent in B.C. compared 
with 28 per cent for Canada as a 
whole.
On a per capita earnings basis B.C. 
and Ontario have led the nation for 
■ the past fiftv years but now B.C. is 
rapidly climbing into first place. The 
average income in B.C. is now $2,438  
per capita compared to .S2,454 in On- 
tario.
Wage settlements in B.C. and Can­
ada as a whole in 1967 have been run­
ning around nine per cent —  much 
higher than in the United States. 
Wages and wage settlements in Can­
ada are outstripping increases in both 
- productivity and the cost of living.
, Wage settlements of nine per cent are 
much higher than the increase in real
SAINT JOHN, N.B. (CP) anti - pollution cam paign for
New Brunswick’s 400-mile St. nearly 10 years, has organized
Gross National Product and the Con­
sumer Price Index combined. Yes, 
combined. These trends endanger our 
economic prosperity.
. From 1950 to 1965 personal in- 
come after taxes nearly trebled in Can­
ada while corporation profits after 
taxes doubled.
Both Canada and the United States 
have wide disparities of earnings be­
tween regions. B.C. and California 
are the two high wage areas while the 
Maritimes and the south-eastern states 
are low-wage depressed areas. The 
Canadian and U.S. cities of highest 
earnings are both on the west coast:
Vancouver and San Francisco.
: Labor fringe benefit provisions in
B.C. are substantially higher than the 
Canadian average. This means such 
things as more paid statutory holidays,
: shorter qualifying periods for vaca­
tions and longer paid vacation periods.
An interesting contradiction is found 
in the fact that employment in B.C. 
has risen by 31 per cent since 1962, 
the fastest increase of any province in 
Canada, yet since 1958 B.C. has con­
sistently had the third highest provin­
cial unemployment rate.
Canada, in order to survive econ­
omically, must more than most other 
nations export to live. This is still 
more true of B.C. which has nearly 
half of all commodities going to for­
eign , markets. By contrast, Canada 
exports nearly one-fifth of her Gross 
National Product, while the U.S. ex­
ports less than five per cent of its GNP.
B.C.’s management’s introduction of 
improved production methods and its
continued plowback of profits have m other’s jaw. The doctor said
been basic factors in creating the con- it. was a stone and fluid had
tinuing prosperitv and high wage levels gathered around it. Could you
of the 1960s. Since 1962 more than rVT-.,r I. V . . J . to be there.' If its  not gone in
$12 billions have been invested m new a month, she has to have an
plant in this province, much of it in operation.—B.D.
the form of profits and retained earn- Such “ stones” are  (like gall
as president he would not follow 
Lyndon Johnson;s policies;. Hu­
b ert Humphrey, as vice-presi- 
, dent, he said, is a mem ber of a 
team , H ubert . Humphrey as
natural supporters, in their 
search for the “ new politics’* 
failed to  understand that thero 
are  predicam ents w hich' a, m an 
like Humphrey could not help
the national interest or com-;
INCREASE 
>  inCANAOA'G 




even: the same: score sound dif- disagree pubiicly with a
ferent, even when they ,con^^^ president, a vice-president has
toe same orchestra.^ And tb resign, which precipitates a
ly he stated catego iita  ly tô ^̂  national Crisis. Under the. lat-
cniniiok In est am endm ent to the constit'u- ■ I
could be a. military, solution to vice-president is in- ' I
capacitated or resigns, he m ust .
be replaced by a man the presi­
dent nom inates with tre
toe Vietnam war 
To say m ore would have in­
volved direct criticism, by Hum- 
phrey of Lyndon Johnson. At 
this stage, this' would, certainly 
underm ine the position of the 
U.S. negotiators in P aris be^ 
cause if the 'Vietnamese con­
clude that Humphrey would
ap­
proval of congress.
There has not been much lib­
erals consensus evident in this 
last congress. A jbhnson nomi­
nee to succeed Humphrey could 
not have been as liberal as
m a k e  peace niore feaidily tfian . Humphrey is  and win congres-.
would Johnson, they nright sim- sional approval. In fact, toe act
ply wait until after the elections, the liberals and the young have
before getting down to substan- wanted • Humphrey to com m it
live negotiations. At this stage would have taken from the ..
therefore, d irect criticism by w hite House a leading and per- |
Humphrey of the Johnson poll- suasive liberal and replac
John River, which for decades 
has absorbed countless tons of 
urban and industrial sewage, is 
at last undergoing a  m ajor 
cleanup operaiion.
The New Brunswick W ater
Authority, a fter fighting an 1970.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
toe expenditure of alm ost 58,-, 
000,000 in public funds for sew­
age and industrial effluent tre a t­
m ent ' projects designed to 
eliminate nfore than 60 per cent 
of the river’s contamination by
cies in Vietnam would not only■ him with some one much m ore 
be impolite but also unpatri- conservative. :
otic. The partisans of the new poli-
But the young who do not tics say . they would hav.e pre-
necessarily rem em ber Hum- ferred this, to draw the issues
-fit tWo rnnst Qiunifi- phrcy’s impressivev record as cletfrer. But that : would only
John a s  one.of the most sigm 1 g„ enlightened statesm an who have m eant in November a
has been a pathfinder in the confrontation between two con-
search for a better life, might servatives, one from each party ,
refuse to support him  unless whereas now, the conservative
he utters a ritualistic, formal Nixon will oppose the liberal
W ater authority chairman E . 
S; Fellows described the pollu­
tion control program  on the St. 
John as one of the most sigr “ 
cant projects of its kind on 
continent.
The worst single polluter, he
In
By DR. JOSEPH G. MOLNER
D ear Dr. Molner:
We discovered a lump in m y'
said, is the F ra se r  Companies 
Ltd. pulp mill a t northern Ed- ; denuncVation of toe Johnson . Humphrey : wlio, inc iden ta lly , 
mundston, which pours 40,- policies. should not be counted out—he
: If the young and the more is quite a cam paigner.
I "
000,000 gallons of acid waste 
into the river daily.
M r. Fellows said a govern­
m ent and company agreem ent 
will soon be signed providing 
F ra se r with grants totalling 
$2,800,000 to “ modify its pulp 
production, process.”  The modi­
fications will elim inate 75 per 
cent of the industrial effluent 
from  the mill, he said. .
' S
NEGOTIATIONS HEATED
A $2,400,000 sewage treatm ent 
p la n t ; will be constructed a t 
Fredericton as a result of an 
agreem ent signed early in May
be ascertained, and in th a t case 
the best solution is .to accept 
toe fact th a t the noises are 
present but do not indicate any­
thing physically wrong.
’There’s no occasion to con- ysville and B arker’s Point,
ceai the fact, because e a r  nois- ' The plant, agreed upon after 
es, when we reach  the age eight years of sometimes heated
bracket of 60 or so, a re  ex- negotiations, will cut out about
trem ely common. Often they
To Red River
By BOB BOWMAN
Although the first party  of 
Selkirk settlers arrived a t Red
at Jack  R iver to re tu rn  to  their.
Red River homes and begin toe
by  the. city and, three of rebuilding. They arrived
neighbors—Nashwaaksis, M ar- _
_ 90 per cent of the a rea’s present
ings. W ithou t such profits, w hich also, stones and kidney stones) so- “ ccur considerably earlibr than  ■ 
enable  new  cap ita l to  be  ra ised  and  lidified m ateria l which has been that.
p u t in to  p lan t, , th e  spec tacu la r expan- E S ' S  S e ? " S
sion o f this period  o f B.C. industry , 
and  th e  creation  o f thousands of new 
jobs, cou ld  no t have  been  achieved.
(C a lv a ry  H era ld ).
A smoothly operating Canadian 
economy requires that as many as 
possible of the general labor force be . 
kept: on the job during the winter.
Without incentives, there is a ten­
dency to postpone works projects dur­
ing the cold months.
It seems drastic in the circumstances 
to propose that the annual winter 
works proi'ram be abandoned, T he  
recommendation was made recently' by 
Mr. Jacquc.s Parizeau, a former eco­
nomics adviser to the Quebec govern­
ment. He was critical of the fedcral- 
provincial-municipal p r o g r a m oii 
grounds that it is wasteful.
But the pr.ogram has been a factor
in ducts or outlets of glands 
which produce liquids in which 
various . m aterials a re  dissolv­
ed.
F rom  your ' descriptWn, I  
would guess that in this case 
the Stone is in the duct of the 
parotid  gland, th a t is, one of ; 
the saliva glands. These stones 
can som etim es be painful in 
addition to cause swelling of 
the glandi since toe ou tle t is 
plugged, or partially  so, and
in stimulating winter employment and 
providing jobs for workers who might 
otherwise find themselves forced to saliva produced by the 
seek welfare assistance. Its value to cannot flow freely,
municipalities is reflected in the sup­
port the program received at the meet­
ing of the Canadian Federation of 
Mayors and Municipalities before 
Mr. Parizeau spoke on the subject,
The examples of waste and ineffi­
ciency in the program which Mr. Pari- 
zcau cited suggest that a careful ex­
amination o f its administration up to 
now is in order. , Certainly abuses 
should be weeded out. But until a 
better alternative is found, it appears 
that no useful purpose would be served 
by eliminating winter works altbgcthcr.
I a
(W in iu p e i;  FrCe P ress)
,P r i m e  M i n i s t e r  T r u d e a u  h a s  t h r o w n  
d o w n  the  ga un t le t  t o  t he  news  m e d i a .  
I f  he  h a s  anvthiiyg to  d o  wi th  it, h is  
ca b i ne t  min i s t e r s  will  a d h e r e  n io s t  
str ict ly to t i ieir  o a t h  of  c a b i n e t  s ec recy .  
M o r e  t h a n  o n e  e r r o r  in thi s r e spec t  a n d  
t | i c m in i s t e r  will be a m i n i s t e r  n o  m o r e .
It  will  b e  i n te re s t ing  to  sec h o w  
st rict ly a n d  for h o w  loin;  M r .  T r m i e a u ’s 
ed ic t  is o b s e r v e d .  T h e  p r i m e  m i n i s t e r  
is tolal lv wii l i in his r i eh ts  in l av ing  
d o w n  the l a w  here ,  O n  the  oti ier  side,  
a fe.inoti'  ed i to r  of ' I'lie T i m e s  o n e c  
5\ioU'-. “ I lie I'lCs-, l ives by i l isclosiire.
, , , Thc» duty of a journalist is the 
same as that of the historian . . .  to 
seek out the truth above all things, and 
to present to his readers not such 
things as statecraft would wish them to 
know but the truth as near as he can 
attain it.”
The press is, therefore, very likely 
to pick up Mr, Trudeau’s challenge of 
“do your damndest,” A reporter would 
not be worth his salt if he did not. 
Which is not to say that any reporter 
is going out of his way to write a story 
that is likely to get a minister fired. 
But the news comes first— and cabinet, 
ministers arc only human.
Sucking on a lemon or some­
thing quite sour sometimes will 
activate the saliva gland to an 
extent that will force the stone 
out. If that does riot work, sur­
gical rem oval m ay be neces­
sary.
D ear Dr. Molner: I  am  con­
scious of hearing noises re­
sembling tho tinkle of Chinese 
glass wind chimes, and m ore 
pronounced when I Tie down to 
go to sleep nt night.
My hearing is good, I do not 
suffer from earaches or high 
blood pressure, I am  over 65 
and go to work every day.
What Is your advice on this? 
I hesitate to mention this to 
anyone else but you, afraid it 
m ight be thought I ain com­
mencing to imagine things. — 
Mrs. F . P.
• Medications, high blood pre.s- 
Sriro ,and ear defects all are 
possible causes of car noises. 
But many limes no cause can
D ear D r. Molner: I  read  
somewhere that zinc is im por­
tan t in toe diet and, if m en 
don’t get enough of it, they' m ay 
not be fertile. Is this true?, if  , 
so, in what foods i s . zinc prom i­
nent bfesides seafood?—J.M .E .
Zinc is one of the “ trace  ele­
m ents” that has had consider­
able discussion lately. It is' 
present in all tissues of the 
body, and appears to be re la ted  
to enzyme activity.
I  don’t know of any special 
relationship to fertility. E x tra  
amounts of zinc have been 
found to accelerate: wound heal­
ing, and extra zinc has been 
tried in cases of extensive 
arteriosclerosis.
In ,actual living habits, it  i s '  
hard to escape getting enough 
zinc because good sources of it, 
besides seafood. Include beef, 
egg, liver, m any vegetables in­
cluding corn, beets, peas, and 
others, cereals, yeast and fruits 
including pears, apples, cher­
ries. So don’t worry about get­
ting, enough. '
D ear Dr, Molner: Is it norm al 
to bleed after sexual relations? 
Tlii.s has happened frequently 
in the last two months.—W.W.
By all means see your doc­
tor. I have know of cases in 
which this was the flr.st sign 
of cancer of the cervix. In other 
instances the source of the 
blood can' be the husband,' a 
condition called hcm atosperm in. 
So if no cause is fourid in .vour 
examination, have your hus­
band get a checkup,
July 19, 1817, that the colony just in tim e to take part in a
was really there to stay. For most colorful scene. Lord S e l- . 
five y ears . Selkirk’s* families kirk; acting for King George III,
from Scotland and Ireland had was m aking a trea ty  with the
been harassed  by the tough Grees, Assjniboine, and Sau-
Nor’W esters, who killed some , teaux Indians for the lands of
pollution contribution. , V oL them, burned their homes, , the settlem ent. They called him
At Florcnc'eville, location of and tram pled down their crops. “ The Silver Chief” and liked .
C a  n a d f t ’s largest frozen-foOd In June 1816, the Nor Westers him,
processing, plant, provincial aU- under Cutherbert Grant, , a Scot- At last the Red River scttle-
thorities have already signed an tish halfbreed; had killed Goy- ' m ent could be perm anent. ’Hie
anti-pollution' agreem ent w ith ernor Sem ple arid 20 of his men Swiss soldiers were given land,
McCain Foods Ltd. • to the Battle of Seven Oaks, and a num ber of French Caria-
near F p rt, Douglas. Some of dians who arrived the following I
Selkirk’s settlers were persuad- year becam e the fOundars of
l i n f r S t c  w  ^  ed to go to Upper Canada, while; St. B on iface ..
inent facilities for, sewage *. rpfrf'ntpH to Jack River * .
Som e Priceless T reasu res  M ay  Go 
W hen Sunken Ferry Disposed Of
Bygone Days
10 YKAIIS AGO 
.luly 105H
Prince** MMi'itnrct. looking extrem ely 
rhnrmmg, cni the iit)!*!!! nt 12 27 rmon 
to off'i'ittllv otH'n ttu- new Okanag.in I nke 
Brl I 'e niid iate- wnllied un to the “teel 
bri.l ,e w l'i" '' *.1)0 unvediil 'wo
I lirnii"' 1‘; I'lnlet W. .\ C nemiett then 
(tro'.-e Witt) 'lie l ’ritu'e«H ncro*,* the bridge 
in H cur .'\.s the rov.ol i^atty pniceeded 
nctieis tiie span over fifl\ Iniats fioin the 
K'downn Y.u'lit (Tut) sailed undi'r ti)e 
imnn, F n ilie r m the ceiemonie*' Mayor 
PniKlnion, Hon P, ringifirdi, Avrh- 
rteacon rn ich t'o le , H C. Anderwn and 
I’reir.ler Bennett *|>oke briefly.
10 YFAKR AGO 
July 1!*IS
Several hun,tred ton* ..f rock and shale
t , '  ’ 
t' w 
I." I 
» ' V 
1*'
Je '
int.' Itla.'V M .i'n 'aoi !:■ i- 
‘' ' • 'II ,i!i o I. !i Itii-i tn )i II • I , ' .
.,'1 ! ' I ' , . '  I' I ill' tlm aii'.'i
I u ill . 'f f .■ « " .- « '!'■ e
oC' o r u ' . l  I'ti.w.> tii,' Kl ' t ' . ' i tgi '  II  
.11; i> .1 .1 '.tie r> ,.i'iii V, lit O'll la' t
Starring Allan Jone.i, Judy Garland and 
Fanny B rier; F riday and Saturday — 
“I'here'.* Always a W oman,”' starring 
Joan Blondeil and Melvyn Douglas.
40 YEARS AGO 
July 1928
'Tlie Kelowna Ren Cadets left July 19 
for (iknnngan Centro where they will 
sj^iend an outing of eight days In ramp, 
'n iere are nlKuit twenty lioys, with l.t. 
Commander Leslie HariTuon in chaige,
50 YEARS AGO 
July 1018
Final trihute.s were paid to the late 
Flora Bail, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jo^ellh Bail, who passed away after a 
brief illness at the earlv age of 1.5 vears. 
Rev !■: D. Braden conducted the aerv- 
Ire, whii'h w,as hel.l at the family re»i- 
d<’ti ■' The Wolf Cui)* I'.'uHill'd in full 
uiufi I m fur the *ervire,
M YEARS AGO 
July 193A
At (he K rp p iesf Mvri.a lov , Fs'anrhot 
Til..', i:..‘ ,.'.i .1 nv.».se.’ n "Mrt'''. P .O .'
Mi'll, a id  T'.. '  l . W l . '  I s v i y  S m s , ”
so YEARS AGO 
July 1908
A Courier rei , esentative had the op-
tu.y yesterday Mr and Mis A. W. 
Ki ailin',ar.n are at i ieier.t in charge fu.d 
are ei.gaged in. ' ‘i t rU p ir i |” the leaf n
I 0 , .at h'..:ir, f.'i, 'l.e ..g a r makei* '*.uo
«u l a rnve  fiom \*Tnnqi«t thi* weeli.
WKl.LINGTON, N.Z, (CP) 
Olio of tlie most nrduoti.s .sal­
vage operations of roeent years 
is aiiout to si.-irt in Weiiinglon 
harlior. And all fur a ship which 
will either lie towed to son and 
sunk op cut up for .scrap.
I ’lio ve:u,ei is tile R,il41-tnn car 
ferry Wahine wiilch sank in n 
120-mile-nn-hoiir galo at tho 
entrance to Weillngton harbor in 
April Built ies.s than two years 
ago nt a cos! of $7,.500,000, she 
piled between tlie two Islands of 
New Zealand carrying passen­
gers, cars and freight.
The Wahine struck a reef in 
the storm , and later sank and
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The Canadian Presa la ex- 
rlu 'ivelv  etiii'ifO to tho use for 
re;'ubticati,iii d all news dis- 
pa tfho i f in i i t rd  tn it or the
th ii oapei ano a l 'o  the local 
news p ii 'lu h ro  therein Ail 
right* rr ret id'lic'ation of ir.e- 
c ai d; u a tc tic t m iriu  a te  alto 
rc»er'.fd .
turned on her .kido while almost 
within, the safety of tho inner 
harijor. Of , the 727 persons 
nbonrcl, 51 (lied, mainly by 
drowning or being' dashed on 
the rocks by the wild seas.
Salvage Investigations showed 
that the cost to raise and repair 
till! ship would lie g reater than 
the Insured vaiim and the vestitd 
was deeiarecl a total loss.
WRiiCK MUST GO
But the wreck is n hazard nt 
the entrance to, the busy port of 
Wellington. She lies partly sub­
merged, with one side siiowlng 
above water. Tlie Wellington 
harbor Ixiard has ordered re- 
moyal.
Many method.* of snlvnge 
have been considered. Including 
pumping in uretliniio foam, fill­
ing the vessel with iniiliotis of 
ping pong iiiiiis or blowing her 
lip on the .siTot,
Till! probul)ie motlKxl will be 
to cut off funiici, masts and pin t 
of tiic : uper.iliui'tuii', and tlini 
rcfloid the ve.i.scl by u re lh an o , 
foam it I*, pumlicil into certaiii 
compurliiient.'i, soiidilic.s, nini 
]Miilics tiic w.iter out
If (he Wahine can be given 
eiioiigi) liiioyancy siie inh.v lie 
taken to be cut up f'lr scrap. 
Oliieiwi.se, siie protialjiy will be 
taken to sea and sunk in deep 
water.
( AR.S I.i f T  INNIDE
line o f  till* h ' l l ' I . ' o l i r q  rn u ‘'ed
to convert its vegetable waste 
products into; commercial cattle 
fodder, •
T h e  Atlantic Development 
Board offers grants to all inland 
industries m aking large expen­
ditures; to m eet anti-pollution re-; 
quirem ents. Tlie grants are  
based on test results showing 
■ the amount the pollution is re­
duced.
"  To restock the St. John, the 
f e d e r a l  government is con­
structing the world’s largest At­
lantic salmon rearing station 
near the site of the M actaquac 
dam  a few miles above F reder­
ic ton .. It is expected to have a 
, capacity of 500,000 juvenile 
salmon annually.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
July  19, 1968 . . .
Samuel Colt, whose Inven­
tion “ won the West” , was 
born nt Hartford, Conn., 154 
.years ago today—in 1814. 
The inventor of tho Colt re­
volver first went to sen and 
la ter lectured in chemistry, 
In 18.15, he obtained his flr.st 
patent for a six-barrelled ro­
tating breech revolver and 
founded the Pnfer.son Arms 
Co, for tile manufacture of 
woapons. In 1852, he opened 
the Colt Paten t F irearm s 
Co. nt Hartford.
First World War 
T'̂ ifty years ago todn,y—In 
1918—the Allied advance on 
the Western I'l'ont conlinued 
witi) heavy cnptun; of pris- 
oners and guns: Britl.sh
tfiKips caplin ed Metcren on 
the Y|ircs front; a British 
fleet swept H e l g o l a n d  
Bight; Honduras declared 
w ar on Germnny.
Nrcond World War 
Twenty-five years ago to­
day—In IflKI—mote than 5(X) 
United .State.s bombers, ac- 
companied by 20(1' fighters, 
made ihe first mid of tiie 
war on Home, hllting mili­
ta ry  olijeclives IncliKiing the 
Littorio freight .vnrd* with 
l,l(Kl tons of liombs; G er­
man resistance in ceiitrnl 
Sicily crumbled a.'i Cana- 
di.'iii and American triKiin 
riieed towards the eornrriii- 
nieatioii'i centre of Ennn 
, a f t e r  cnpiiiring Cnltanis- 
.secn; Hitler arrived in Italy 
, tor II ronfcrerire wiih Miis- 
.■-ohni.
others re trea ted  to Jack River 
flowing from Lake Winnipeg; 
This was one of the places where 
toe original party  had .stopped 
in 1812, and procured a bull and 
a cow called Adam nnd Eve 
from a Hudson’s Bay Company 
post.
Selkirk travelled from Mont­
real 'to F o rt William in the 
sum m er of 1816 and brought' 
soldiers with him. They were 
m em bers of the de Meurori and 
de W atlerville Regiments (most­
ly Swiss m ercenaries) „who had 
fought in the War of 1812 . and 
then settled in Lower Canada.
Selkii'k seized the Nor’West- 
ers headquarters a t Fort Wil­
liam and then sent a party  to 
recapture Fort Douglas.. This 
made it possible for the settlers
OTHER EVENTS ON JULY 19:
1629—Sir David Kirke forced 
Champlain to surrender Que- 
■ bee. '
1695—F irst sawmill in New 
Brunswick built a t mouth 
of Nashwaak River. I;
1701—Iroquois deeded hunting 
grounds iiorth of Lake On- , 
tario  and west of Lake Mi­
chigan to King of England.
1875—Parliam ent of Canada Act 
defined privileges and pow­
ers of m em bers.
1884—Louis Riel recently a rriv ­
ed from Montana spoke to 
m eeting at Prince Albert.
1958—Prim e, M inister Nkruma 
of Ghatia addressed joint 
se ss io n , of Parliam ent a t ^  
Ottawa. “
BIBLE BRIEF
“ .\nil a h rn  Jr*ii» h id  crird  
will) a loud voice, he said, 
F ather Into thy hands I rom - 
mend my aplrlt; and having 
aald' thus, he rave up the 
rh o s l.”—I.nke 23:46.
He giivi' up Hi.s life fur us. 
What have we given iij) for
i.lil.e.1 71
I.'i;’ ' of
e' • a • '.eh
I I , e  . a  ''*■ I
aO.,«; ■ I* !'. ■
ii!c I a: p.iis a
I f:e g!.; iiH.l.
liar.'I', of  the la th e r . W e  oigi.t 
to do 'h(. sniiif He c .r i l.-.es 
n  : . ' « k e  ) ! • ' e i ' i  ('*!. f-u'. for '
V' e . o  I e',f; l i \ e  If. rr.**.' 
O'..: 1.'.I's i.v..;-,: f o r  H.m,
Thoy’ra both fomoui, 
and boconiing mora lo 
all tho tlmo, Schonloy 
Sllvor Wnddlna Dry Gin 
■— criap, cool and wondor- 
fully diy. And Schonloy Qoldon 
Woddinn - n »uc.cosf.(ul marrlaQo 
J. ol our lino'it whiskies, Invito this 
i V  coiiplo to yournaxt party.
eioiAcn
CUrOding
Tr.' '» i* 'f.nl i , u l , ' i i h » d  fir i g t r . ' t f t d  b y  t h a  l % o ' o f
i .Of ' i i i ) l  B o a r d  or Oy Iha  u o v a n  m a n l  o l  B r U i i n  ( . o l u m b i a
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OTTAWA ,/CP) — Prim e Min-1 for changing ii, I suppose we'd for : a tougher & e a n n s  law 
isier Trudeau h as ihdicatcd he I consider them .” .' doesn’t  lose his vote,” 'M r.
does not care for Justice .Minis-[ Mr. Turner; Mr. Trucfeau’s | jjy .^-ay of exam-
ter Tunier’s id ea 'a to m  perm it-jsuccessor in justice, told a' re-! ■ ,
ting P a rliam en t. to vote on thelixjrter earlier the many-sided Pf®- • „  : . . .
-- But Air. Trudeau, who uitro-
duced the bill into toe last Pair- 
liam ent, s a id , M Ps will “have 
all toe freedom  they want to ex­
press their opinions” on specific 
sections in Parliam ent when toe
Criminal Code bill by sections., ibill amending the code may be 
Air. Trudeau still regards toe {broken up. \  
pmnibus biU as a single bill. But This would perm it members 
he was not closing the. dpdr bn o f , Parliam ent to vote against
opposingtoe Turner suggestion,
"I haven’t had a report from 
Mr. Turner on it,” Air. Trudeau 
said, “ If he. has grave reasons r.MP w ho  is against abortion, but
one section, without 
toe whole ,bill,
“ 1 want to make sure that an
ram
QUEBEC (C P j,— ’The provin­
cial L i  b e r  a i s this weekend 
launch a program  of ppbcy re ­
newal that could diminish the 
s tre n ^ h  of the party ’s most de­
termined special status seekers 
and strengthen the leadership of 
former prem ier Jean  Lesage. 
zOpposition; Leader , Lesage 
Wednesday announced th a t he 
, and other leading party figures 
will travel across the; proyince 
consulting Quebec Liberal Fed­
eration m em bers at nine region­
al policy meetings.
. Central feature of toe cbnsuL 
"’“tation program , startihg in Ri- 
mou^ki Saturday and ending 
here Sept. 15, is a new survey 
aimed at finding out how strong­
ly party members, feel about the 
constitutional issue. ,
’The opinion survey, whose re ­
sults will be available only to 
toe party  l e a d e r ,  could 
strengthen Mr. Lesage’s case 
that, the people are m ore inter- 
! ested in bread-and-bUtter matr 
ters than constitutional ques- 
' tions. ?
Such a  result would enable 
Mr. l is a g e , a m oderate bn the 
constitutional question, to exer­
cise greater authority oyer the 
party ’s rad ica l constitUtiohal 
th inkers. such as form er edUca 
tion m,inister P au l Gerin-LajoiL.
’ INFLUENCE GROWS
Mr. Gerin-Lajoie’s growing in­
fluence within the party  was re­
flected ,by adoption within the 
, caucus of a phrty. constitutional 
committee report urging special 
Quebec status within a. confed­
eration renewed by a n e w : cpn- 
stitution.
At the federation’s annual 
4R meeting last year, when form er 
cabinet m ihister Rene Levesque 
quit the party,, m em bers reject- 
ed“ separatism  in all its forms' 
and endorsed special s ta tus for 
Quebec. Mr, Levesque riovi 
leads*the separatist M ovem ent 
. Souverainete-Associatiori.
: A special constitutional con­
ference was to have been held 
in June, 1967, preceded by re­
gional meetings, to define spe­
cial status basd bn a study of 
^  what became known as “ the Ge- 
rin-Lajoie report,” /
But this conference was can­
celled when the federal Liberals 
announced .plans to hold the 
, ,le  a d e r s h i  p conference that 
brought to  power P ierre Elliott 
Trudeau,; a celebrated critic of 
special status.
And during/ the federal lead­
e r’s successful general election 
|r  campaign that won him 56 of 
Quebec’s 74 federal seats, most 
Libe- al MLAs publically . en­
dorsed Mr. Timdeau , in spite of 
t h e  conflicting constitutional 
views.
The Gcrin-Lajoie report will
be studied during toe regional 
consultation program along with 
six other topics, including edu­
cation, Cultural affairs and agri­
culture, to be discussed at the 
federation’s annual \meeting in 
Montreal Oct. 4-6.
mQUIRY SCOPE WIDE
But Mr. Lpsage noted that the 
constitutional questionnaire, a 
sort of internal referendum  on 
the constitution, is not, based .on 
the special status report, but “ is 
m uch more general.”
The questionnaire- goes be-' 
ybnd existing party  policy to; 
ask if Quebec -should have a 
special status (statut particu- 
lier), within confederation O r if 
it should be“ a province like the 
others.” '■■■/•■
Among other things; the ques­
tionnaire asks Liberals, , how 
they ra te  toe importance of the 
following, issues:
Education, special security, 
economic development, the con­
stitutional problem.
' M r. Lesage explained toe 
difference between “privileged 
status”, (statut p r  i v i l e g i  e) 
ra ther than ' “ speciaL status’- 
(statu t partiCulier),
He, said; Quebec already has 
special status, for; extmple, in 
that, it has a civil code-and bilin 
gualism in the courts. 
“ Privileged st a t u s ” m eant 
that Quebec; wotild have certain 
powers, such as the right to 
deal internationally in fields of 
provincial jurisdiction, while Ot­
tawa would act for the other 
provinces' ih such fields..
'bill is re-introduced. It died 
when toe last Parliam ent was 
dissolved for the Jtm e 25 elec­
tion.'. . - ,,
“ But I  think that as a whole, 
the idea of second reading bn 
prmciple is to show we’re bring­
ing the Crim inal Code up to 
date ,” M r. T ru d e a u  added, 
think this will rem ain  the case. ” 
T h e  second reading vote Is toe 
crucial one on legislation be­
cause it amounts to parlianien 
tary  approval or rejection of toe 
principle. ,
The Crim inal Code bill is a 
m assive d o c  u  m  e n t which 
amends to^ code on a variety of 
subjects, some of which are (un­
related.
Some portions such as re laxa­
tion. Of abortion and hortiosexu- 
ality laws pose a question of 
conscience to m any MPs in toe 
eyes of some observers
Plan Fighter
BONN (Reuters) — Britain/ 
West Germany, Italy and 'The 
Neto.erlands have agreed to 
develop and advance combat 
a ircraft to equip their a ir  forces, 
in toe next decade.
A W e s t Clerman defence min 
islry  spokesman said the four 
nations signed an agreem ent on 
co-operation in the first phase of 
the a irc ra ft’s development, its 
design. ', ■
OAKLAND, Callt- (AP) words clear enough to reach po^ black sus-sam e:
The, leggy girls swiyel m ini­
skirts across their hips- as they 
chant in rh y th m ::
“Time to get "your gun.”
In cadence with, the clapping
lice ears, “ Pigs go home.” ' | 
Black leather jackets and! 
black cloth’ berets distinguish' 
the elite guard. They move in a ; 
orecise m ilitary column only'
of the girls’ hands, the 60 young ^'ben squad leaders quietly pass 
men flanking them in , military mg word. Some speak into walk
In Ottawa today, a defence 
departm ent spokesman s a i d 
Canada has been studying the 
possibility of acquiring a  new 
multi-purpose a ircraft for sorhe 
t i m e . ' - ■
Discussions have been held 
with several NATO countries 
concerning a possible joint de­
velopment of such an aircraft 
but no commitments have been 
made.
line on the courthouse steps 
raise clenched fists in reply:
“ And Use it.”
These are  toe Black Panthers, 
a gun-carrying group of Negro 
m ilitants spawned in West Oak­
land. This time, they left their 
guns at home.
Inside the Alameda County 
courthouse, on tria l on a charge 
of m urdering a white police­
man, is Huey Newton, toe hand­
some 26-year-old who organized 
the Black Panther party  in 1966.
Around the heavily-guarded 
courthouse t h e i r  supporters 
m arch. And as they pass helmet- 
ed officers they calmly hiss in
le-talkies—to where', none will 
.say.'’- ' '
On each “ Free Huey” button 
worn is a back-arched, black, 
panther.
“The panther doesn’t attack 
anyone,” Newton has explained.- 
“But when he’s forced into a, 
to m er he will .stiike out and hej 
will not stop vmtil the aggressor 
is wiped out.”
Charging police brutality and 
disrespect for blacks, Newton’s 
panthers began cruising the 
ghetto areas with guns in cars 
on watch for police patrol cars. 
They said their aim was, when 
arrests were attem pted, to step
up and advise the 
pccts of the ir rights. '
Panther leaders contended toe 
Qakland autharities - denied that 
this activity prom pted police to 
■'get'.’ Newton.: In ;Octbber .1967, 
they got himL-on a charge of 
. hooting and killing a policeman 
Avho stopped his car. ,
Last April in a West Oakland 
tun battle. Black P a n t  h e r 
.Bobby ' Hutton, 18, Was killed 
and two policemen wounded in 
another incident.
: Back in the spring of 1967. 
more' than 20 Black Panthers 
carried guns into the s ta te  Capi­
tol in Sacramento. S ta r t l^  offi­
cers., disarm ed them but later 
gave toe guns back because 
thby , were unconcealed weap­
ons, 'i -' - ' ; ' ■ .
-How m any Black Pantoers 
are there? , : • .
A I w a y s  too answer from 
Black Panther sources is the
“Those who know don’t  say; 
those who say don’t know,”
Police intelligence puts the 
number at around 200. They 
come largely from the West 
Oakland ghetto where 40,000 
Negroes are crowded together.
Newton served six months in 
jail for a knifing at a  party  ih 
1964.,' -
T h en  in 1966 he form ed the 
Black Panther party with Bobby 
Seale whom he m et a t M erritt 
College.
Oct. 28, 1967, there  w as
bloodshed in West Oakland. P a ­
trolman John Frey, 23, whp had 
stopped a car, toed w ith four 
bullets in his body. Another po­
liceman was shot three tim es 
but got 6ff a shot of his own.
A ' short while later. Huey 
Newton was arrested a t hospital 




(CP) — Garbngem an Harry 
Fletcher, 64, spent $1,500 of hi's 
life .snving.s on a threc-sentor 
light aircraft. Now he plans t<> 
lake up flying lessons. “ My 
friends think I ant c ra iy  taking 
up flying at my age, but you’re 
never too old to learn ,” says 





NOCA Dairy mnini.'tins n policy of proviiiinp the best possible protliict nntl service 
for all Hritisli Coluinbiit Interior consumers.
However, an ndjiistmcni in tbc price of milk is now nnavoiilablc. The Increase 
will be from one to two cents per tiuari, depenilintt on tbc type an(d size of 
package.
As in ('thcr imiustries, our manufacturing and distribution costs havp increased 
steadily With our new milk plant we have, introduced as many efficiencies as 
fH')ssible in addition to insuring , the quality of our dairy products. NC^CA ii 
currently .negotiating a new wage contract with the Icainsiers' Union —  and any 
increase granted will be retroactive s(' ib.it revenues to meet it must be provided 
from current milk sales. t .\  recent leamslcr contract with coast dairies provided 
for increases of lip to per hour over two yc.ir'!. which we consider to be exces­
sive and inflationary,)
N(K '-\ is also pa) ing .an increased price to the producers, as ruled by the B.C.
■ -. .1.
N ( H ', \  milk is still vour best .fiX'd Iniv It is hvall) priHluced fresh milk of




Don’t  let an accident ruin 
your future . . . be sure your 
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Chcvelle ( ’amaro Dealer 
in Kelowna MOTORS
If t h i s  w e re  a n  
o r d in a r y  g in ,  ^ 
w e  w o u ld  h a v e  
p u t  it in a n  
o r d in a r y  g in  
b o t t le .
DISTILLED AND BOTTLED 
IN LONDON,ENGLAND
Thl» advertisement is not pulilished or displayed by tl»« 








Wherever you’re holidaying this . 
summer yo'j'll have more fun 
driving a new Impala— 
or any one of the great 
Chevrolet series. It's the summer 
fun car for everyone.
Fun to drive, fun to ride in.
And the super summer deal 
you can get right now on a n e w -  
Chevrolet at your Chevrolet 
deaior's. . .  it's great
GoChevdle.
A dramatic new  point of 
departure in the mid-size field. 
Chevelle is ahead with great 
looks and performance. - 
Get it for what it's got for you  
when you're behind the vvheel. 
Snug comfort, Stretch-out room. 
Class without having to break 
the bank, Get Chevelle right now  
and get super summer savings 
at your Chevrolet dealer's.
G o Chevy II Nova.
And make every surnrner outing 
a lot more enjoyable and a 
lot less expijnsive. Nova's the,
. "lobker” with the low down c o s t  
And Nova goes on saving you  
money every time you drive it 
with great gas mileage, low  
upkeep and little depreciation. 
And for extra summer savings on 
Chevy H Nova, see your 
Chevrolet dealer right now.
GoCamoro.
All kinds of people are.
Young swingers and iiot-so- 
ypung swingers. Businessmen, 
college kids, people w ho  
know where it's at. All of them  
dig The Hugger just for tho 
pure joy of driving it, You'll dig 
Camaro even more for tho 
sopor summer savings at 
ycjur Chevrolet dealer's.
Sure m ost car dealers are 
offerin g  d iscou nts, e tc . But, 
if the car they're seliino  
isn 't as good  as th e  deel. 
then  it isn 't w orth  m uch to  
y'bu. That's w hy you should  
see  your Chevrolet dealer  
right now . He's g o t  a good  
iUntm et deal that o ffe r s  a 
high trade-in for youir p resen t  
car plus unbeatable value in  
a n ew  car that's right for  
you. No w onder It's tim e y o y  
m oved ahead to  Chevy  
Saving Time. \
l'67.rpatnl()sy M rcdjK clowns 
762-3207
t '"
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Aa exeiting sam m er holiday
is being enjoyed by five Okan­
agan Miksion girls, the Misses 
Beverly Crookes, Judith  ,Far- 
ri*. Joan McClure. Valerie Up­
ton and Nancy Baxter, who left 
on Sunday , accompanied by 
their chaperones Mr. and. Mrs. 
Ray E. M cFadden for Vancou­
ver, ; From  there they took a 
plane to London, England, on; 
the first part of a  five week 
toUr sponsored by the, B.C. 
Youth Hostel Associatibh. Five 
groups of students—180 in a 11— 
from ail over B.C. will, visit 
G e r m a n y, Switzerland, the 
French. Riviera, Italy, Spain 
and Paris; before,, returning 
/■home, ;■ '■: ■
Mr. and Mrs, David Allan
have returned from a /m o to r 
trip  during which they visited 
their son Hugh, who is taking 
sunnmer courses a t the Univer­
sity in Nelson, then holidayed 
a t  Radium Hot Springs a"d  in 
Vancouver and Victoria,
Mrs. J ,  A. G rant is, presently 
visiting her- brother-in-law and. 
his wife Mr, and Mrs. David 
G rant of Port Coquitlam.
Mr. and Mrs. J . r.. Appleton
drove to Vancouver on Sunday 
where M r, Appleton s a w : his 
; wife off on the Masonic charter 
flight to London. She .was met 
there by her brother-in-law. and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. David 
Murphy, and drove with thciii 
to  Dunifries, Scotland; where 
she wiU visit, them and, her 
iribther Mrs-' -J, McQueen.
Mr, and M rs. W, J; Hann
with Geoffrey and Michael, and 
Mr, Hann’s parents Mr; Snd 
Mrs. , H, Hahn, who are  visiting 
here from England, ■ returned 
Tuesday from a week’s holiday 
hy  car. which took thbm, to 
Horseshoe ;Bay where they
boarded the ferry to Nanaimo ; : 
and made a brief tour; of the j 
west coast of Vancouver Is lan d .' J’;.
HFrona Victoria, they then took 
■the ferry to ;P o rt Angeles and 
from there 'travelled  to Sequim; 
down to Olympia and , up' to 
Tacoma and Seattle before re­
turning home via, .New West­
m in ste r.' '
/ Diiring his mother’s six i 
weeks holiday in Scotland Mr. 
and /M rs. . Appleton’s son Ross 
'is visiting, his cousins Mr. and 
Mrs. C, ,A. McQuarie in Powell’ P 
Ri'ver.' .■, ' / .■ ;,
Mrs. D erril T, W arren arid 
her  tw o ' young sons/ Andrew 
and Jeffrey, have arrived from 
Calgary to visit Mrs. W arren’s! 
parents, Mr.; and Mrs. L. D, 
P arker. Ethel St. Rec'ehtly Mr. 
and Mi;s. Warren spent several 
days in Arnsterdam, Moscow 
and Paris,
O K A N A G A N  /CENTRE
Miss Amy Kawano of Van­
couver is holidaying at the 
home of her arents Mr. a n d ’ 
Mrs. M. Kawano,
M rs. Phyllis Simhett who re­
cently left here for an extended 
visit to Englai.d is a t present 
touring the Continent.
Dr. Ernie Haynes of Edmon­
ton is a t present holidaying ;it 
his home here. Returning .with. 
Dr. Haynes were his daughter 
Moyna ,, and Linda Richards 
d augh ter' of Mr, and M rs.' J. 
R ichards pwho has been , visit­
ing thcin in Edm onton., ‘
Recent v isitc .j to, the home 
of .Mr, Arid Mrs. M artin Wag­
ner; were the le tte r’s brother 
and sistef-in-law Constable and 
Mrs. P e te r  Simnett and daugh­
ter Janet of Vancouver,
« Im
 f  ■“
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ANN LANDERS
The Old G affer
D ear Ann . Landers ;M y  hus­
band is an attractive dignified 
m an—respected and well liked 
, by/ everyone. Dwayne holds a 
' good position; with a  nationally 
.known fi,rmr He cam e home 
I from work this evening and re- 
i peated the following • Story.
About 3:00 p.m. he walked 
from his desk to the water . oob 
er. As he. was leaning over to 
take ,a drink, his boss (an eld- 
erl.v m an) cam e up behind him 
and gave him three hard slaps 
on th e . backside. This was >in 
full view, of the entire office. 
The boss then shouted in a Voice 
th a t could be heard by every- 
;one, ’"That will, teach you to 
w aste tim e. Get back to your 
desk and go to work,”
My husband is so humilated 
by this public spanking that he 
wants to quit his job, . I’ve tried 
to 'te ll him the old m an was kid­
d ing  and be / should not be so 
sensitive, 'A t the, sam e time, 
I rnust agree if  is a mighty str­
ange w a y  for a boss to trea t 
a 36-year-old employee. Your 
opinion; is wanted, — HOUSTON
D ear Houston: Kidding, you 
say? The old gaffer sounds 
senile to m e. If ybur husband 
has a good job L hope he will 
not quit because of this single
incident. Encourage him to
consider' the source and make
yoii don’t  give, a hoot; about 
what happens to, your money 
and possessions after you are  
gone, put your wishes in w rit­
ing and make it legal, ■
I work in a law yer's office . 
and I ’ve heard  the , following 
statem ents so m any tim es it 
makes m e sick, " I  know P apa  
wanted to put his ■ nepheWs 
through college. He said so 
many times but his second wife 
is keeping everything for her­
self.” H ere’s a;nother T am ilar 
tune :“ My sister virould^ot like; 
what is  happening in the fam ily 
She often told me she would 
provide for d u r  invalid brother 
but her selfish children have in­
herited everything and feel 
they owe their uncle nothing,”  .
Unless it’s W ritten down and 
in legal form, you can be s u r e , 
of nothing, except th a t the law 
will take over,. W hat’s right 
m orally or what "P ap a  w anted” 
doesn’t, am ount .to a' hill of ' 
beans unless, it’s in writing and ,' 
100 per cent legal, — BROKEN 
RECORD ‘
D ear Record: I hope every 
person who reads your le tte r , 
.will ask himeself; ” If I  died 
tomorrow Would my property 
and goods be divided just as I 
wanrthem r't'O ^be?""'7  ’ r"
alloWnaces,
D ear Ann Landers: Many 
people read your column and 
little else..., P lease get. across 
this v ita l’m essage to Mr, and 
Mrs, America. / :
F irst: You a re  not going to 
live forever. Second: Unless
i i i i ; /
EIGHT F R E tT Y  CANDI­
DATES for Lady-bf-th&-Lake 
gather on the steps of the 
Kelowna Aquatic before the' 
first P re  - R egatta Fashion 
Luncheon of the year, dress-/ 
ed in the attractive play
clpthes in which they will 
Open • the fashion showing ;. 
ITiey are, from the left at 
the, top of the stairs: Miss 
Kinsm an Liz KnoX;; Miss R o-. 
ta ry  CoReen (Jordon: Miss 
(Jyro:'D ianne Wilson; -Miss'
Kiwanis Andria, F u lle r: Miss:, 
Legion Marina; Mauridrell; 
M iss Teen Tpwn., Sue Bar­
clay; Miss Independent. Order 
of Foresters K athy Goods; 
and- M isk Libns Vail Paul, 
The next and last Pre-Regat­
ta .luncheon will b e , held: on 
July ' 31,.. - All the, . girls will 
model again and the, fashions 
seen will be from ' a different 
store. Reserve a table arid! 
bring ' your .out 'o f town 
guestsJ ;
e-La ke a n I i d  a  t  e  s i
o d e l  A t  P r e r R / e 9 9 f ^
Any and every 
winter house­
hold item that 
needs dry qlean- 
ing, gets expert 
care, safe ' 
storage here, 
storage Vaults on Prem ises.
Cleaners,
Taiiora and 
F urriers  Ltd.
318 Bernard Ave. 762-2’iOl
and 'i '.
Shops. C apri . 762-2401
Universe 7x35
W I D E  A n g l e
BINOCULARS
Coated lenses — complete 
: with case, straps —;.
You Save: 13.55.
& ;^5 :29 .95
TRENCH'S
. D rugs (1966) Ltd,
289 B ernard Ave. Ph. 2-3131
MR. AND MR!>. CHARLES BYRON JOHNSTON
Regina United Church Scene 
Of Johnston-AAcGomb W edding
■The Wc.sley United Cluireh in 
Regina, Sn.sk, was the .scene 
of a pretty aflenioon wedding 
re.cently when Hnnnle (leitrude 
McConib, diuighter of Mr. and 
Mrs. HolK'rt Lee MeComb, be­
came the bride of (’harlcs By­
ron Johi..stoii,‘ son of .Mr. and 
Mrs. llnrold 11. .lohn.sioii of 
Kelowna with Rev. ,1. .1, '1'owcih 
officiating at the d'Hible-riiig 
cci emony.
The bride who wins given in 
m arriage by her father, w.is 
lovely In a ’ fli'or length .\-line 
gown of eandleliglit whiii' wm- 
«tt*d silk linen, fashioned v iin 
short truin|i«'t slei‘\e s  anil a 
yolk of guyt'iie lace with a 
sabrlna neckline, A truniiiet 
train , fell graeefully fnnn the 
yolk, ‘ and she wore enltiiied 
|ienrl earring.s and short ' id 
gloves. Her head-dres> Was a
FollnwinJ the ceremony 
recc|)tlon was hold at the Re­
gina, Inn and later friends gath­
ered nt the McComb home. Tlie 
mother of the bride received 
Wearing a two pleee onnemble 
of worsted raw silk In an aqua 
shade, styled, with a mandarin 
collar and bended yolk. Her 
hat and ncce.s.snrle.s matched 
her outfit, and .she wore a cor­
sage o| white gardenlaii;. The 
bridegroom 's iiiulher. who a.s- 
sistcd her In receiving the 
giu'sts. chose a dre.>s of rose 
lace oyor tafetta with a linen 
Coat I'll tone, a hat of rose 
tiille, lose shoes and white ae-
• This year there are  unfort­
unately only two of the ■very 
popular Pre-R egatta Luncheons 
for the Lady-of-the-Lake can­
didates, but it seems the lun­
cheons will make up in .size 
w hat they lack in num bers.
On Wednesday nearly  200 
guests gathered at the Kelowna 
Aquatic to wateh the eight 
lovely young candidates model 
sum m er outfits for the young 
and gay, arid to decide which 
girls they think should‘b e  chos­
en ■ Lady-of-the-Lake and her 
Lady-in-Waiting, This year 
once again tha t will be a dif­
ficult choice as all the candi­
dates are  delightful to watch, 
pretty , fresh and poised young 
ladies.
The luncheon was convened 
by Mrs. Lawrence Preston  of 
the Regatta Committee, and 
receiving the guests on their 
arrival w ere Mrs. H arry  Van 
Ackeren and Miss Helen M ab 
suda.
After those attending had 
served theinselves a t the long 
buffet table which bore a num­
ber of delicious hot dishes and 
colorful salads, tho fashion 
show took place with the mod- 
eks walking informally among 
the tables and chatting with 
the guests while Mrs. Kama­
kura played the plca.sant back­
ground music.
The showing opened with tho 
girls , modelling the attractive 
play suits seen In the picture. 
One particularly a ttractive out­
fit worn by Marina Mauiidrcll 
was a Rlcel model, of apple 
green stretch terry cloth fen- 
tuiing a matching luxxl, front 
zlpiier, and an elasticlzcd bot­
tom to the tunic, worn with 
white .shorts of the sam e m ate­
rial It would be perfect mr 
iKiatlng.
Another pretty outfit was Di­
anne Wilson’s While Stag cot-
B a r g a i n i n g  U n i t s  
E s s e n t i a l  To N u r s e s
eeiMii ii'.s, and she also wore a 
gnidem.'i oorsiige..
Til tn u e l  on her honeymoon 
til the 1 ’ S., (llaeler I’ark, and 
l.i'iiirt tsest, tin,' bruh' .ehanged 
te a eheek suit of navy blue
inatchinR double tsnv iu cente t i mul white lioutul.slnuth com-
with iniii'guei ite ilai.sie.s, and 
•he carried a I'olniual lniui|urt 
of m nrgueilie flauu". 
helias and fern.
Mis.s Brenda MeCi'int) aeted 
•a her sister's maul of hunnr, i
■ nd the bi ideMii.iid. w n e  the 
groom’s sii«teri* M is" i'au ie  .ii ! 
■ltd Mii.s Wendy .Lihif toii nf 
Kelowiul. The '.hree .t’.telld- 
■nt.* woie short husm '. . ( iiii. 
ported de n  .' .te eotti'ti' In 
v'nninK .n a d n  of \ e ’l.ov n ;’.l 
gieeli le.'i i ’ M\ e',' . n ' .e.,'.’, 
IllK a.;, e ', . .V.1 .11.1 .. .,
double li'V' ■ ml tl.eir I,.. '! !ii .
r a i  I ii d  , . I l l ;. . ■ ■> I'l' ' . 0  .' 
rites, iiaiiiies ■nd g ' 1" 0( helia«
■ nd letII
I limeiitoil With a hat aiul gloves 
Ilf aiijile green.
The i.ewlywfds iilan to .qiond 
the ‘uir.mer In'Kelmvna before 
tiavelliiig to Vaiii Oliver
roiui tele their StlUllOS.
WIFE PRESERVER
Tui'mnn of Ri ..o> , .< a t ; 
n*liei - VI ,'i e ! l ',; 'i  Ml > m' 
Kelowna and RoIh tI Mvve.iiti 
RCKiua.
W'ilB}iWi»iBjai'!l!;!)-U .... ...................
A »moll oquorium v»)Wv trapicnl
H»ld ( ill m a t i a i  on  i n t*r » i t i ng  cn ,  
»«r1oininf l  ( o m t a i t l l r . ( h « n g i n g  pi<| 
fo< a kiK ihiM, *hu|.«n •{ mvolHl.
SA.SKATOON (CPi .--Collee- 
tlve bargaining la essential for 
nurses, a five-member jianel 
agi'oed at the Canadian nurses' 
convention Tliursday.
"In bargaining, you don’t get 
all that you want,” said Evelyn 
Hood of Vancouver. “ But you 
got a lot more than if you didn't 
ask .”
tiertrude  Hottc of Quelrce Cltyj 
called collective agreem ents' fori 
iiurse.s “ an absolute ncee.ssity.’’ ' 
They wcr« needed to interest 
rMii'v.' ■' working conditions 
»nd salaries.
...ciii.n. 1.1 Ilf till' panel, all em­
ployment relations offict rs for 
provincial nursing groups, nut-' 
lined vanatlons in labor laws 
and their interpretation from ' 
province to province.
All said the stgtus of head 
nurse.* and .suiiorvtsnrs is a
I . 11 11 I rt *' ,»i ii» V ■ I I rt ’I llli 'l ,
II .1, a c M c n ; jui.sonnel ano 
tlicin from bargaining
units,
re not ortlv concerned 
the eroni.Mii/ wi'ifate of
-e Tml of K d n . o n t i i r .
.' V I , 1 i . 1 I : .1 ' I ii ’ ‘ : V '
II.S' o f  n u ite i on tiie majMSii.M 
k '.e l.
ton. kfiit; tank top outfit of tu r­
quoise and white stripes worn 
with turquoise shorts, while 
Colleen . Gordon, who was ap­
parently  ready for a gam e : of 
croquet, wore a long cqffee col­
ored tunic with white trim  and 
large pockets over matching; 
barely visible shorts.
Following the play suits came 
dresses in various types and 
shapes, but all very short at 
the herrilines. Sue Barclay 
looked especially sm art in a' 
brown , A-line, coat dress trim ­
med with white braid and a 
m atching Sailor type collar, 
Andria Fuller, the sm allest of 
the candidates, was dainty in 
an A-line dress of white hop 
sacking trim m ed down the 
front with black buttons, and 
featuring black lace rucking on 
the m andarin collar, pockets 
and o p e n !  n g, and Cathy 
Goode’s hipster d re s s , of blue 
a n d ' w h ite , stritxis was of poly­
ester jersey, and featured a 
dropped waist line apd belt.
Colleen Gordon modelled an 
especially pretty .lime green 
dross of voile acetate, with 
rows of tiny vertical tucks tn 
front edged with White lace, 
long sleeves and back again— 
a natural waistline! Val Paul 
also modelled a sm art dress of 
brown and white checked voile 
trim m ed with white voile ruf- 
floH and featuring a wide brown 
bolt at the waistline,
M arina Maundrell was most 
attractive in an em pire lino 
dress of tiered white lace, with 
a high white satin belt finished 
with a largo matching bow at 
the back of tho high waistline, 
while another hlp.stpr drc.ss 
with a long white tunic, mauve 
Ixilt, and a skirt of pleated 
mauve (’lepc was shown liy 
Colleen. Gordon. Liz Knox was 
charm ing modelling a very 
pretty A-llne dinner dross of
PRESENTS LAST DEGREE
VANCOUVER I CP) -  Myrtle 
Klevell, assl.staiit reg lstrer at 
Ihe University of British Colum­
bia, presented her last degree 
at UBC's recent spring congre­
gation. .She retires June 30 after 
31 years nl the university where 
she received her BA m 1021. She 
joined UBC In 1937 as a clerk 
and became nsistant icKlstrar 
In 191.5,
yellow and pink flowered tie 
silk, cu t with a square necK- 
line and shoe string shoulder 
s traps. "■' ■; 7. ,' ,
P ast Lady-of-the-Lake Sandl 
B eairsto  then said a few words 
of thanks to the guests for 
coming, and to M ildred’s and 
all those who had worked so 
hard  to make the luncheon and, 
fashion show a sticcess. She. 
then introduced e ach o f . th o
eight candidates form ally to 
the audience to. conclude the 
very pleasant luncheon indeed.
OAK LODGE
REST HOME
Spacious and Quiet. ,Home 
and Grounds -  Home. 
Cooking 
Under New Management 
”H24 Pandosy St. 7(52-.34 4 6
■PAINTINGS' OF ■ 
SPORT FISH BY T O M  B RA Y SH A W
. IV C ’K  I l . \ . \ I B L K ' P O X
GALLERIES
H I G H W A Y , 9 7 i  N E X T  T, 0 S T E T S O N  V I L L A G E  
K E L O W N A ,  B . C .  / , 7 6 2 . 5 4 3 6
original paintings/printsicrafts'fruming clcauing art svpiilirs
Co. Ltd. —  Kelowna
MOBILE HOME SALES
see the IMPERIAL -  5 models
plus sizes to choose from . . . 
quiilily with competitive prices.
LARGEST MOBILE HOMES DEALERS 
' i n 'C AN A DA
Located on Hwy. 97 N. by Valley Fruit Stand 
Phone 762-3925 —• M. Larson
$2.00
COMPLETE LUBE OPEN 24 HOURS CIGS 5c OFF
I aiKiu!
' t .
I S T S
Yolir ConipK’ic
P a t i e n t  C a r e  C e n t r e
Mcdic.ition 
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Hie larnest seleetlon 
of tape* In the 
Valley,
Just a few of the many services at Mowhawk
MOHAWK KELOWNA SERVICE
1505 llanVs Asc.
Y tu ir B oom er D e .der 
Kclossnn Phone 762-2822
w i





Friday, July 19, 1968
“Where the Service is Great 
and the Food is ’Even Better”
Steak House -  Supper Club
For Reservations Phone 762-5246
In the Heart of the Stetson Village on Highway 97 North 
1 BLOCK NORTH OF SHOPS CAPRI 
Dining Lounfffl Service Dally from  11:30 a .m .
M  A l l KING TH E M OONLiGH l EK.S 
JIM MANN —  BILL PIE ARSON  
Fealiiriiig tho People's Choice “Pierre Triniscau"
ANNIVERSARY WEEKEND
Celebrating Our 2nd Anniversary a.s
K elo w n a 's  F inest CABARET
DINING an d  DANCING 
EVERY FRIDAY -  SATURDAY NIGHTS
Lowest Banquet Kales 
ilighcsl Quality Food and Service in Ihe Valley
DINE IN AIR CO NDITIO NliD COM FORT
ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL
FRID A Y  and S A lllR D A V  N K il i iS
Soup De Jour —  Crisp Side Salad
P R IM E  RIBS OF BEEF




SATURDAY, JULY 20 ^
11:00 a.m. — M ajor League 
Baseball, B altim ore a t  D etroit.
1:30 p.m.—CBC TBA.
2:00 p.m.—Cham pionship Goll 
<c) (Debut) A new series of 
exhibition m atches between 
som e  of the outstanding profes­
sional golfers in  the world. On 
th is first, show Ja c k  Nicklaus 
plays Peter Alliss.
, 6:00 p.m.—Audubon Wildlife .
T hea tre  (c) A lberta Outdoors— 
A lberta is a  pirovince of g rea t 
beauty and contrast. M ountains, 
p ra iries arid vast w ilderness 
a rea s  are seen in  this filiii by 
E lg a r T. Jones, photographer 
and  naturalist, froiii Edm onton.
7:30 p.m.---The H ij^  C hapar­
r a l  (c) A Joyful Noise—Ram on 
N avarro  is guest s ta r  as a  
pad re  who flees w ith his sm all 
group to escape a  vendetta  (ire- 
pea t). ■
8:30 p.m.—G rea t Movies. Kiss 
Me, Stupid—(1965) Billy W ild­
e r ’s sardonic com edy about a  
small-town piano teacher, a  
loudmouth, hard-dfinkirig croon­
e r , a  h i^ y -d e s ira b le  blonde, 
and  some fum bling attem pts a t  
rom ance, s ta rrin g  Kim Novak, 
b e a n  M artin and R ay  W alston.
SUNDAY
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SATURDAY
Channel 2 —  CHBC —  CBC
(Cable Chaiuiel 3)
11:00 a .m .—Baseball 
2:00—Cham pionship Series 
3:0O—W restling
4:00—Why Billy Couldn’t  L earn  
5:00—Moby Dick 
5:30—Frankenste in  J r .
6:00—Audubon 
6:30—Klahariie 
7: (K)—Singalong Jubilee 
7:30—High Chapaurfal 
8 :3 0 - ^ r e a t  Movies
“ Kiss Me Stupid”
11:00—N ational N ews 
11:15—Roundup 
11:20—‘D r. S trangelove” .
Channel 4  CBS
(Cable Only)
7:30—A griculture USA 
7:45—Sunday School of the Air 
8:00—C aptam  Kangaroo 




11:()0—Popeye, Wallaby and 
, F riends 
11:30—Superm an 
12:30—Jonny Quest 




4: 30—The Mike Douglas Show 
6:00—P rem iere  Playhouse 
7:00)—T ru th  or Consequences 
7:30—The P risoner 




11:00—KXLY Saturday Nite 
, N e w s :' 
ll:15-^B ig F our Movie
“ WhUe the City Sleeps”  ,
Channel 5 —  ABC
•Cable Only>




10:30—F an tastic  F our 
11:00—Beatles
11:30—A m erican Bandstand 
12:30—H appening 68 
1:00—U ntouchables 
2:00—Of Lands and Seas 
3:00—PGA Championship .
4:30—1968 Indy 500 
5:00—Wide World of Sports 
6:00-^Highway P atro l 
6:30—Cheyenne 
7:30—b a tin g  G am e 
8:00—Newlywed G am e 
8:30—caw rencc Welk 
9:30—Hollywood Palace 
10:30—M arshal Dillon 
11:00—Saturday Spectacular 
“ ’ITiicf of D am ascus” 
12:30—ABC News




8:30—Supei P resident 
9:00—fU ntslones 
9:30—bam son and Goliath '
10:00—lluU m an and Galaxy 
10:30—Atom A rit/Scciet 
Sciuirrei 
11:00—M ajor League Ba.seball 
Team  TUA 
2:00—Saiurcia.v Matlnc '
"F la t Tup"
4:00—baiuidii.v G reai Movie ■— 
"T reasu re  ol the 
Gplileti Coiulor"
6:00—I’ia n k  Mctice 
6:30~-M ellale s Navy 
7:00—Bishop Shcin 
7 : 3 0  - Ihe Sami 
8;I10—,tiei .Small!
9:00-.satiinia.N Niglit nt tho 
Muvu'd.
" I M  l i . i i h r r  B . '  H i c h "
11 ;00 S a i u l ' u a y  .Niass 
M: ! ! ' )  S a l u m a . i  i . a l i '  M u \  i e  —  
"S nmv i .  uf  Ki l l a i u .m.pu ' t ) ”  '
ll.l* 1(1..VI
I ' l f i u h  iuiimm I'alhulie 
newMpapi'i' iia.'. n  i.iu i/rd  tin' 
m u ;  , u .  ITic I ' r n m u  . >• . > a l l i u K  ii 
' "a  p u M u '  nu' u. ua:  ' auil "scan- 
d . d u m i . ”
SUNDAY; JU LY  21
12'j00 ri66n—N orth A m erican 
Soccer League, (c) St. Lcniis 
S tars m eet the San D iego To­
ros in  San Diego. .
3:30 p.m.—Couritry C alendar, 
Brothers K anagaw a—A  CBC- 
TV produced film  th a t  cap tu res 
the life, work an d  success sto ry  
of R ichard and  S tan  K anag­
aw a, two Japanese-C anadians 
who farrii 8,000 ac res  in  South­
ern  Alberta (rep ea t).
4:00) p .m .—M u sic ! in  M inia­
tu re . A rtists: : G eorge Zuker- 
irian, bassbnist an d  . Isobel 
Moore, pianist.
4:30 p.rii.—Tim e fo r Adven­
tu re . (c) T he L ast Rhino—P a r t  
, I—The la s t w hite rhinoceros 
surviving in  an  E a s t A frican 
gam e reserve is wounded and 
conderiined to be destroyed, but 
two children who love the ani­
m al are able to  prove she isn’t  
dangerous.
5:00 p.m .—News.
5:03 p.m .-^M an Alive. F ina l 
program  featuring; som e of the 
issues an d  in terview s of the  
World Coimcil of Clhurches 
m eeting in  U ppsala, Sweden.
5:30 p.m . ;— R each  F o r The 
'-Top. ■ ■
6:00 p.m .—W alt D isney’s Won-
Channel 2  —  CHBC —  CBC
“ Cable Channel 3)
12:00—^N.A. Soccer 
2:00—Faith  F o r Today 
2:30—Billy G rah am  
3:30—Country C alendar 
4:00—Music jp M iniature 
4:30—Time F >r 'eriture 
5:00—News/Mc.n ve
5:30—EeaCh for T h t  Top 
6:00—Walt Disne 
7:00-—The Group 
7:30—G reen A cres 
8:00—-Ed Sullivan 
9:0O-i-Bonanza 
10:00—NFB P resen ts  
11:00—National News 
11:15—Roundup 
il:2 0 - '"B eh in d  The M ask”
Channel 4  —* CBS 
(Cable Only)
7:30—Rev. R ex H ubbard
Cathedral of Tomorrow 
8:30—K.atriryn K uhlm an 
Religious 
9:00—Voice ol The Church 
9:30-^unday  Playhouse 




3:00—Sunday Best Movie 
"Eddy Duchin Story” 







9:00—Sm others Brothers 
10:00—Mission Imimssibie 
11:00—CBS Sunday Nile News 
ll:15-rLocal News 
11:30—Naked City
Channel 5 —  ABC
• Cable Only)
8:30—Social Secm ity m 
America 
8:45—Sacred H eart 
9:00—Eightly Lively Arbs 






"F lam ing  S lnr"
I i.lf)—HoOkefeller for P resident 
2:00—I’tiA Championship
4:t)0 -I’l'ofc.'-.sioimls 
4:30—Wen Lyni li Conver.salion 
.'): 00—Movie of Ihc Week 
".leaim e E agles"
7 :00 -Voyage lo Bollom of Sea 
H.oo FBI
9 ;0 0 -.Sunday Niglil Movie 
"D r. .iek.sll and Mr. 
IB de"
I I  . :!()■ . M U '  N .
D l-l.'i l:".u(',A imd .ViiMUcis 
12:13 .Mosaic
, C hannel 6  - -  NBC  
(Cable Only)
9:60—Jubilee .
9:36—From  the  Pastdr*8 Study 
10:00—Council of C hurches 
10:30—NBC Religious Series 
11:00—Sunday G re a t Movie 
“ Johnny G u ita r”  •
1:00—M eet the P re ss  
1:30—Biography 
2:00—Week’s B est M ovie , 
“ O’H enry’s F u ll House”  
4:00—N orthw est W restling . 
5:00—Q 4  R eports .
5:30—Showcase ’68 
6:00—F ran k  M cGee 
6:30—A nim al Kingdom.
7:00—F lipper 





11:15—Fam ous A rtists 
11:30—Sunday T onight Show
DAILY FROGRAMS 
Monday to Friday 
Channel 2 —  CHBC —  CBC
•Cable C hannel 3)
10:30—Friendly G iant 
10:45—Chez Hclcrie 
11:00—M r. D ressup 
11:25—Pick of the Week 
11:55~CBC News 
12:00—Noon Hour 
12:30—Search for Tom orrow  
12:45—Movie M atinee 
2:30—Luncheon D ate 
3 :00-T akc 30 (M, T, Th, F) 
3:00—M adam e Benoit (W)
3 :3 0 -Edge of Night 
4:00-BBC Classics
Cliahncl 4  —  CBS
• Cable Only
7:00—F arm  R eports 
7:05—CBS Nows with Joseph 
• Benti
7:30—I’opeye, W allaby and 
Friends 
8:00—Captain. Kangaroo 
9:00—Jack  LaLanne 
9:30—Beverly lllllbiUles 
1 . Aiiciy ol M ayberry
10:30—Dick Van Dyke 
11:00—'l-xive of IJfo 
ll:2 5 -C B S  Mid-Day News 
H tii'iucn lor I'om onow  
ll'4f)—Ihe Guiding Light 
12:00—Dialing for D ollars 
121.30—Ah the World Turns 
1;0()-Puding lor Dollars 
l;3()--Ilou:,epnrly 
2 ;0 0 - lo  lull the T ruth 
2:2,'i—i-aieid News 
2 :3 0 -The Edge o f  Night 
3:0(l~Seerei Slorm  
3:30—U)ve Is a Many 
SplendoriHi Thing 
4:00—I'lU' Mike. Douglas Show 
5:.30—KXLY Evening News 
C:00-W nller Cronklto CDS 
Eventng News
derfu l World of Color (c) The 
M ystery of Edw ard Sim s—(con­
clusion);
7:00 p.m .—The G roup ic), 
S i^c ia l guest G eorges LaFleche 
jbiris host Reg Gibson and 
regu lars, K aren M arklinger, the 
Group Singers and  the Sassy 
B rass of Bob McMulIin.
9:00 p.m.—Bonanza (c) The 
T h irteen th  M an — B en C art­
w right strives to fire  a  ruthless 
detective who would ra th e r 
shoot than a rre s t ru stlers .
10:00 p.m. X  NF B' P resen ts . 
Saul Alinsky W ent to  W ar—A 
N ational F ilm  B oard  docum ent­
ary  about the work of A m erican 
sociologist and social organizer 
of FIGHT (Freedom , Independ­
ence, God, Honor, Today); The 
film  shows the s tra teg y  and 
tactics of the m an who has been 
called “a  w andering Jew ish 
Robin Hood” and “ the apostle 
of power.” Alinsky is shown in 
a  ‘battle  of philbsbphies’ with 
Indians of O ntario’s R aiha  Re­
serve, and with represen ta tives 
of the Company of 'Ypung Can­
adians. In D ayton, Ohio, he 
m eets civic officials a fte r three 
days of violent rio ting , and in 
Buffalo he confronts the  m ayor 
in a  battle for m ore  jobs for 
Negroes. In Chicago he is seen 
organizing N egroes in  their 
struggles against slum lords. In 
Rochester, he is show n battling 
for m ore jobs for N egroes in a  
la rge  company.
Mo n d a y , JU L Y  22
; 5:30 p.m .—T rail-R iding Trou-
. badour (c). P ro g ram  traces  the 
thorny path of the B a rr  Colon­
ists from  England to  the ir new 
settlem ent near w hat is now 
L loydm inster,, A lberta.
6:00 p.m .—Focus.
7:03 p.m .—Pig  and  W histle.
7:30 p.m .—The B aron  (CJ. The 
Killing (P a rt I I I )—The B aron 
has no alternative bu t to be a  
p a r t of the m ost audacious rob­
bery  of all tim es when they 
th rea ten  to kill kidnapped Cor- 
delia.
8:30 p.m .—B everly Hillbiilies 
(c) G reat Tag T eam  M atch— 
The hillbillies g ird  fo r a  tag - 
team  w resting m a tch  after 
G ranny defeats t h e  Boston 
strong girl.
9:00 p.m .—The Good Com- 
V pany (c) The Good Company 
spoofs deejays w ith a  revue of 
“ H its from the P a s t” , starting  
w ith Bill Haley “ early  Rock”  
tunes and m oving : on through 
the rock era.
TUESDAY, JU LY  23 
5:03 p.m .—La Vie Qui B at (c) 
(Debut) La Vie Qui B a t (The 
Living Word) is a  combination, 
na tu re , docum entary and tra ­
velogue color se ries  produced 
by CBC’s F rench  network.
8:00 p.m .—oiiow iune (c) Co­
medienne Phyllis Dillec dispens­
es zany com edy, m akes ten 
wild costume changes and in­
troduces a guest c a s t which in­
cludes singers F ran k ie  Vaughan 
and Anita H arris. Otiicr |ier- 
form crs on! the in ternational 
bill are song-and-dance m an 
Dickie Henderson, The Shadows 
m usical group and  com edian 
. M ichael Bcntine, s ta r  of I t ’s A 
Square World, seen on CBC-TV 
this sum m er. Also: the F ive 
Luxors, a juggling a c t from the 
Hungarian S tate Circus.
9:00 p.m .—The Music Hall 
(c). Guests include the Irish 
Rovers, and special guests 
Kaye B allard and Soupy Sales. 
Host: John Davidson.,
WEDNESDAY, JULY 24
5:30 p.m .—M iriam  B rcitinan, 
Special guests pop singer Roy 
Petty  and classical pianist Irm - 
gard  Bacrg, and  featuring  gui­
ta r is t Lenny Breriu.
8:00 p.m .—Mission Im possible 
(e) 'The B a n k -T h e  Im possible 
Missions force is dispatched to 
B erlin 's E ast zone to destroy a 
sinister ruse which has cost the 
lives ot hundreds of wealthy 
refugees seeking to escape to 
the West.
9:00 p .m .-C re a tiv e  Persons 
(e). Who Is . . . M aurice Bejnrt. 
'n ie  man who lias won a new 
nudlonco for ballet in Europe.
9:30 p.m .—T ale of Two Streets 
(e), Coloifui film  story of two 
famous contrasting Ijondon 
clolliliig cen tres—Savilo Row 
and Cnrnuby S treet. For over a
eentuiY, Savile Row has dic­
ta ted  w hat the well-dressed m an  
should w ear. Carnaby S tree t, 
gay , b rash  and  eolorful, h as  
introduced a new look to  the  
B ritish clothing scene and h as  
also exported its  w ares to m any  
other countries.
10:30 p.m . -p- I t ’s A Square  
World. Dr. D oitle dem onstrates 
the  British u ltim ate  low rlevd 
atom ic bom ber. Its  only d isad ­
vantages a re : too inany elec­
tronic com puters to  allow room  
fo r a bomb load; and  it trav e ls  
-too- low—to -  ac tu a lly  fly. And:
The exciting and stupendous / 
sto ry  of the  sinking of the  
Woolwich F e rry  on its ten- 
m inute journey across t h e  
storm -w racked R iver Tham es.
THURSDAY, JULY 25
5:00 p.m .—Cartoons.
5:30 p.m . — Holiday C anada 
(c). Tbe Atlantic Salmon in  
Newfoundland—Film ed in  the 
rem ote serenity  of one of New­
foundland’s m any ! salmon riy;. 
®rs.
8:00 p.m . — Hogan’s H eroes 
(c) Request Perm ission to  E s­
cape—L ieutenant C arter p leads 
w ith Colonel Hogan for perm is­
sion to escape from  Stalag 13 to  
re tu rn  sta teside to  win his 
straying sw eetheart.
8:30 p.m . — Telescope ic ) , 
Alex Colville At Home—ah  inti­
m ate  p o rtra it of New B runs­
wick a rtis t Alex Colville, whose 
realistic  works a re  in galleries 
and private  collections the world 
over. ,
9:00 p.m .—The Danny Thom as 
Hour (c). F a m e  Is a  F our L e t­
te r  Word: Carolyn Jones and  
B arry  Sullivan head an a ll-s ta r 
c as t in  this d ram a  about a  re ­
putable press agen t’s a ttem p ts  
to  dry up  the  poison pen of a 
scandal publisher. R ichard  
Conte, Aldo R ay , Michael R en- : 
Die and G eraldine Brooks a re  
also featured .
FRID A Y , JULY 26
8:00 p.m .—Five Y ears in the  
Life (c). J  ohn and Corinne 
Baudin live on a  th ree-quarter 
section of land  in  A lberta’s  
P eers d istric t, about 130 m iles 
- w est and north  of Edm onton. 
The land on th e ir farm  is good, 
but there’s not enough c leared  
to  produce the income neces­
sary  for a  TV se t, deep freeze, 
and other norm al trappings of 
life in urban  Canada. John B au­
din farm s not for the m oney, 
bu t because he likes to  fa rm  
and he appreciates the sa tisfac­
tion th a t accompariies having 
personal control over iriuch th a t 
involves his hom e, his land , h is 
business.
8:30 p.m .—G et Sm art (c) R un, 
Robot, Run—Hymic the Robot 
pits his skills against KAOS ^nd  
its schem e to m ake the U.S. lose 
an in ternational track  teain.
PLAYS SPY
Julie Andrews, starring  with 
Rock Hudson in Darling L ili ,O r  
Where Were You Uie N ight You 
Said You Shot Down Baron Voo 
Richlofen, p lays a  British singer 
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7; 15—B ackground Agriculturo 
7:30—Cap’n (?y 
8 :30—M orning M ovie 
lO:O0—Girl Talk 
10: 30—Dick C ayett Show 
12:00—Bewitched 
12:30—T reasu re  Isle 
1:00—D ream  House .
1:30—It’s H appening 
1:55—C hildren’s Doctor 
X-2:00—Newlywed lG am e—
2:30—D ating G am e 
3 :00—iGeheral H ospital 
3:30—One Life to  Live 
; 4 : 00—D ark  Shadows,
4:30—G illigahk Inland 
5:00—Dobie Gillis 
5:30—Ivan Sriiith and  the Newa 
e : 00 —Hazel
6:3(P—M an from  U.N.C.L.E,
Channel 6 —  NBC
(Cable Only)
7:00—Today Show (M, T) '
7:00—Cbnversation (W)
7:00—Golden Age of R ussian 
Lit. (Th) '
7:00—M osaic (F )
7 :30—Today Show
8 :25—A griculture Today 
8:30--Today Show 
9:00—Snap Judgem en t
9:25—NB(j News—Dickerson ,
9: S O ^ o n cen tra tio n  
10:00—P ersonality  
10:30—Hollywood Squares 
lliO O -rJeopardy 
11:30—E ye Guess 
1 1 :5 5 -KHQ News 
12: 00—L et’s. M ake a Deal 
12:30—Days of C)ur Lives 
1:00—The D octors 
1:30—Another World 
2:00—You Don’t  Say 
2:30—M atch G am e 
2:55—NBC N ew s/K alber ,
. 3:00—M erv Griffin 
. 4:30—^Four-Thirty Movie 
6:00—H untley-Brinkley R eport 
6 : 3 0 — Fron t P ag e  News
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MONDAY
Channel 2 —  CHBC —  CBC
(Cable (Channel 3)
4 :30—King’s Gutlaw 
, 5:00—Cartoon C arnival 
5:30—T rail R iding Troubadolu: 
6:00—Focus 
7:00—Pig  and  Whistle 
7:30—The B aron 
8:30—The B everly Hillbillie* 
9:00—The Good Company 
9:30—P rem ie re  '
10:30—Peyton P lace  
11:00—National News/ 
i l : 20—W eather 
11:25—News F in a l 
11:30—M arket Quotes 
11:35—Rawhide
Channel 4  —  CBS
(Cable Only)
6:30—He and Siie 
7:00—Truth o r ConHoquehca 
7:30—Gunsmoke 
8:30—The Lucy Sliow 
9:00—Andy G riffith 
9 :30-M onday Night Movie 
•‘Sum m er S torm ”
11:00—11 O’clock  News 
l l  :30—Big Four Movie
•‘Life Begin.s nt 17”
Channel 5 —  ABC
(Cable Only)
7,30—Cowboy in Africa 
8:30—R at P a tro i 
9; 00—Felony S(|und 
, 9:30—Peyton P lace 
10:0 0 -B ig  Valley 
H :0 0 -N ig h tb e a t 
I t  :.‘10—Joey Bi.sho|i 
1:00—N ightcap News
Channel 6  —  NBC
(Cable Only)
4 OO—M ajor L eague Baseball 
Team s TBA 
7 ()0--Hiintley-Brinklcy
7 30 -F ro n t P ag e  News
8 iK)—Monday Night at the
Movie*
"K athy  O”  v 
10:00—1 Spy
11:00—New* and Weallter 
II 30—Tonight w/Carraa
MOSCOW (AP) — K onstan tin / 
G. P austovsky, one of the  Soviet 
tlnibn/s leading w rite rs  and one 
of its m ost prom inent defenders 
of, liberal causes, died Sunday. 
He was 76 and had  been in fail­
ing health  for som e tim e;
In recen t y ea rs  Paustovsky 
had  been b est known , fo r his at-: , 
tacks op S talin ist control of S o - . 
yiet cu ltu re  and  his partic ipa- 
-^tioH -4hrprotests-7against''the^im -^ 
prisonm ent o f w riters. He had
CBCTV Covers 
Football Games
Live coverage of 14 regular- 
season gam es ih  the C anadian 
Football L eague and four post­
season playoff gam es including 
the G rey Gup gam e, will ’ be 
seen on CBC television! S atu r­
days beginning Aug. 10.
N ine gam es during the regu­
la r  season, as well a s  the four 
playoff gam es w ill be broadcast 
coast to coast beginning with • 
the season opener, when Mont­
rea l p lays a t  H am ilton Aug. 
10, a t 8 p .m . EIDT. The five, 
regional gam es to be te lecast 
w ill all b e  p layed  b e tw een O ct.
19 and  Nov. 2.
The schedule of C FL gam es 
to  be te lecas t on CBC follows: 
Aug. 10—M ontoeal a t  H am ilton,
8 p .m . EDT.
Aug. 17—R egina a t H am ilton,
' 8 p .m . EDT. '■
Sept. 7—R egina a t V ancouver,
! 11 p .m . EDT.
Sept. 14—O ttaw a a t V ancouver.
U  p .m . EDT.
Sept. 21 — Calgary a t O ttawa. 
;x  !/ 2 p .m . EDT.
Sept. 28—H am ilton a t Edmon'i ;
ton, 11 p.m . EDT. ,
Oct. 5—W innipeg a t Ham iltdn.
2 p .m . EDT.
Oct. 12—V ancouver a t  Toronto, 
2:30 p.m . EDT.
Oct. 19—Winnipeg a t  Vancou­
ver, 11 p.m . EDT.
Oct. 19 — H am ilton a t  O ttawa,
2 p .m . EDT.
Oct. 26 — M ontreal a t  O ttaw a,
2 p.m . EDT.
Oct. 26—Vancouver a t  C algary,
8 p.m . MST. . .
Nov. 2—H am ilton a t M ontreal,
2 p .m . EST.
Nov. 2—Regina a t Vancouver,
8 p .m . PST.
Nov. 9—E a ste rn  sem i - f i n a l  
playoff, 2 p .m . EST.
Nov. 16—W estern s e m i -  final 
playoff, 2 p.m . EST.
Nov. 23—E aste rn  final playoff,
2 p .m . EST.
Nov. 30—Grey Cup (Toronto),
1 p .m . EST.
PROTECTION
•  RESIDENTIAL and 
COMMERCIAL •
’ Nightly Patrol from 
9 p.m. to 7 a.m.
Enjoy tho pence of mind 
that com es from  knowing 
that your home Is being 
patrolled nightly, for w hat­
ever reason  it m ay be 
vacant.
Ph. 2-0234
We Invite Inquiries from 
rom m ercUi outlets also.
Okanagan 
Industrial Patrol
d e l .. KELOWNA
LICENSED A BONDED 
D E T E C nV E  AGENCY
At Age Of 76
becom e something of a  hero to 
m any young intellectuals.
D espite his signing of protest 
petitions, Paustovsky w as hon­
ored by the governm ent last 
y ea r with one of its highest 
aw ards, the Lenin Prize, in rec­
ognition of his "contribution to 
the developm ent pf Soviet liter- 
■ a tu re .”  ,
Of Polish and Cossack origin, 
Paustovsky^ published his first 
story in 1911 a t the age of 19.
As ; the Stalinists clam ped 
. down on free t h i n  kers, 
Paustovsky began to have trou­
ble with the authorities. But he 
m anaged to  continue to  publish.
A fter S talin’s death  in 1953, 
Paustovsky was a  leader in ef­
forts to liberalize the  Soviet lit­
e ra ry  scene. A leading m em ber 
of th e  Kremlin-line Uhion of 
W riters, he pleaded with the 
■ iinion for g reater a rtis tic  free- 
dom._ /'! ■
Paustovsky’s best w o r k s  
published during the last 20 
years w ere his autobiograitoical 
Story of a  Life, which w as 
transla ted  in  the W est, and The 
Golden Rose, a collection of es­
says and stories on the them e of 
: a rtis tic  inspiration.
Paustovsky defended the la te  
Boris P aste rnak  during  a  furore 
in  1957 and  1958 over P as te r­
n ak ’s epic novel D o c t o r  
Zhivago.
Barr & Anderson
Paustovsky also was responsi­
ble for m any post-Stalin “ lite r­
a ry  rehabilita tions,” bringing 
back to  pubiic attention the 
nam es of w riters who w ere offi­
cially forgotten or, died in labor 
cam ps. ■
Inka Dinka Doo Man 
Dies At Age Of 77
LEONIA, N .J. (AP) — Ben 
R yan, 77, who w rote Inka D inka 
Doo for Jim m y  D urante, died 
F riday  a fte r a long illness. 
Among R yan’s o ther b e tte r 
known songs a re  H eart of My 
H eart, M-i-s-s-i-s-s-i-p-p-i and 
When F ran ces D ances with Me. 
He also w rote s c r i p  t  s for 
G eorge W hite’s Scandals, m a te ­
r ia l for com edians Jack  Benny, 
Groucho M arx and F red  Allen, 
and ac ts for burlesque shows.
Beatle Lennon 
To Sell His Horae
, LONDON (R euters > — Beatle 
John Lennon w ants to sell his 
house—com plete with psychedel­
ic walls, c ircu lar beds and a 
cardboard  butler in the window. 
It also has a door-knocker 
shaped like a w om an’s bottom, 
a fake dog with plastic fangs 
and playroom s for three tiget 
cubs. Lennon js  asking £40,000 
$104.000 >. . : . /
G R EEK  TURNS COWBOY
G reek-actress M elina Mercou­
ri has been signed to appear in 
'The G reat Bank r.obbery, a 
Hollywood w estern film to be di­




Fishing and  Huntlhg E quipm ent 
Toys — Skiing and Cam ping 
. Supplies ' ■ ■ .
Everything for the  O utdoorsm an
See Butch at Black Mtn. 
. / or Phone 765-6^
Rd.
The Alhambra —  Y4516-6
GIANT 2 5 "  RECTANGULAR
Classic M editerranean  styled com pact console in genuine 
D ark Oak veneers (Y4516DiE-6), o r in genuine P ecan  
veneers (Y4516P-6), both with the  look of fine d istressing. 
Super Video R ange Tuning System . 5” x 3” Twin-cone 
speaker. Zenith VHF, and UHF. Spotlite Dials. Zenith 
E asy-A ccess F ro n t Convergence P anel Assembly.
Chbinet size: 30  9 /1 6 ” high, 363 s”
Only 9 4 9 .9 5wide, 19*/^’’ deep'*.
♦Add 3%” to depth for tube cap.
UP TO $200 TRADE AI.LOWANCE
ZENITH HANDCRAFTED
23"  CONSOLE TV
The Gilford —  Y2417
Lovely C ontem porary styled console in grained W al­
nut color, o r grained  M ahogany color. Zenith Custom 
Video R ange Tuning System . V H F 'U H F Spotlite 
D ials. 22,000 Volts of P ic tu re  Pow er. F ron t Mounted 
6Vi”  Oval Speaker.
Regular 399.95. 
Spcciiil .............. 2 9 9 9 5
PLUS APPROVED TRADE
SOLI D-STA1E  
CONSOI.E STEREO
Mludel Y940W —  The Anderson
Distinqtlve, C ontem porary sty le in genu­
ine hand-rubbed Walnut veneers and 
select hardwood solids. Centre lift lid and 
record  storage space. Zenith 140-watt 
peak music ixiwer 80lld-.state am plifier; 
Solid-Slnte FM /A M 'Stereo, FM  tuner. 
S tereo Procl.slon record changer witli 
Micro-'rouch 2G Tone Arm. Eight 
speakers.
Only ..................................  569*95
TRADES ACCEPTED
Barr & Anderson (interior) Ltd.
594 Bernard Ave. 762>3039
PA G E 4A
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TUESDAY
Channel 2  ~r CHBC — CBC
(Cable Channel 3)
4:30—Upside Town 
5: OO/r-Cartoon C arnival 




9:00—Sum m er Music H all ■/. . 
10:00—New sm agazine 
10:30—The Sum m er Way 
l l :0 0 —National News 
11:20—W eather 
11:25—N /S F ina l 
11:30—M arket Quotes 
11:35—“Lucky J im ”
Chann^ 4  — CBS
(Cable Only)
6:30—Leave It To Beaver 
7-00—'Pruth or Consequences 
7:30—D aktari ;
8:30—International Showtime 
9;30_Good Morning World 
10:00—CBS News Hour 
“Black A m erica” :
11:00—11 O’c lock  News 
11:30—Big F our Movie
“Caiypso H eat W ave”
Channel 5 AjBC
(Cable Only)
7:30—G arn sp n ’s Gorillas 






i Channel 6 —  NBC
I (Cable Only)
7:00—1 Love Lucy 
7:30—Dugout C hatter 
7:45^ Spokane Indians B aseball 
Hawaii a t  Spokane 
10:00—lu e sd a y  Night at th e  
Movies
“Day of the B adm an”  
11:30—News and  W eather 
i2;0u—Toriight Carson
WEDNESDAY









9:00—The Creative Persons 
9:30—A Tale of Two S treets 
10:ou—It’s a Square World 
11:00—N ational News 
11:20—W eather 
ll:2 5 - 'N ew s F inal 
11:30—M arket Quotes 
11:35—"'True Story of 
Jesse  Ja iu o s"
ChaniicI 4 —-  CBS
(Cable Only.
6:30—l.eave i l  lb  Beaver 
7:()ii—Truth o r Coiisequeiicea 
7:30—U)sl in S|)aco 
8 :30-B evcrly  liillbillies 
9:00—G reen Acres 
9:30—VV'idncsday P rem iere  
riie a lie
"Blood and Sand” 
11:00-11 O'CloiiR News 
11:30—Big Fovii Movie 
‘Inside D clroll“
C haiiiivl 5 —  ABC
•Cable O n l y  I
7:30—Avciik*-*.
8:30—D ream  House 
.U:uu— . ..nvsu.i.N iNight Movie 
“ She's Winking Her Way 
Through Coliege‘'
11:00—iNighllK'iU 
li  :io ,loev nishop 
1:(M>--Nlghlenp N^'ws
i  h u n i i e l  (» —  N B C
• r«hli* Only
7 : i ) 0 - i i ...................  'M >s ,
7:30— i’lu,', Virginian '
9:0.1" IVI nil Muiii.' Unll
lll;Ou- I‘I'l r> Miimiii
11 (Ml N e u  • I ' l i i i i c i
11.30— lolligUl >Mlll L.llSOU
i
NEW YORK (A P  )-%T h e 
United S tates television indus­
try , prodded b y  the presidential 
rio t comrnission report, is de- 
yotihg serious attention to  the 
country’s rac ia l problem s.
T h e  report, issued in March 
.^by the national advisory com­
mission on civil rights, said all 
com m unications m  e  (1 i a had 
failed adequately to  define^ex  
plain and rep o rt “ race  relations 
and ghetto problem s.” . I t also 
sa id  the com m unications media 
have failed to  com m unicate “a 
sense bf N egro culture, thought, 
o r history.”
To correc t this, the  three 
m a j o r  com m ercial networks 
have ! scheduled—or a re  now 
showing—a! series of special. 
program s investigating racial 
problem s and  the plight of the 
A m erican cities.
These new  program s, the net­
works say , not only will go fae- 
yond; the dayrto-day reporting, 
bu t will try  to give a  picture of 
N egro culture, thought and histo­
ry  never before seen bri the  TV 
■/screen; ''
The netw orks say they hope 
the series will serve as a  rhearis 
to  enlighten the white m ajority 
and  provide the black communi­
t y , an identification a n d  . ihik 
with its own heritage.
Thum bnail sketches of what 
the  netw orks planned:
■--ABC scheduled six one-hour 
specials th a t will exam ine what 
. it calls white rac ism  and its 
ram ifications. “ We hope to in­
volve our audiences through the 
realization th a t ‘nice A iherjca’ 
is indeed racist—North and' 
South, b lack  and w hite,” said 
News P  r  e s i d;e n t  E lm er W.' 
!.'Lower. ' .
-rCBS sta rted  showing its 
6%-hbur series. Of Black Amer­
ica, Ju ly  2: It will rvin to Aug. 
20. It will trace  Negro history 
and hopefully pi’ovide a source 
of identity for millions of black 
viewers.
—NBC undert<x)k a  long-range
exploration of ! ^ e  urban  crisis 
in the U. S., of which the Negro 
is the centre, sa id  prcxiucer 
F red  Fi’eed. The series, consist­
ing of th ree  pne-bour shows and 
one two-hour show, will look at 
education, housing, pollution, 
em ploym ent, transporta tion  apd 
other aspects of close-in living.
. I t IS expected to  be an  annual 
undertaking. The firs t program  
probably will be la te  this year. .
SUMMER SPRAYS
Lawns —  G ardens 
T re e s —  Shrubs 
Sprayed for E a r  Wigs, 
Lawn Moths and  A ll Insects 
F re e  E stim ates. 
Equipped for Efficiency.
E. L. b o l l t b e e  ;
& Son Co., Ltd.
Call 762-0474 Now!





66 years of experience 
in Real Estate sales, 
subdivision management^ 
mortgages and insurance.
' CONSULT US FIRST
762-2127
HOW A NON-WINNER LOOKED
She wa.sn’t  the winner, nd 
the gown she is w earing here 
was banned, but, oh well, 
who cares, w e’ll run her pic­
ture anyway. Miss South 
Africa, Monica F a ira ll of 
Durban, m ade an entrance in 
the Miss U niverse Contest .at 
M iami B each ,, which m ade 
everything all right anyway. 
After the whistles had died 
down, ,offi.cinls fussily said 
this kind of gown couidnH be 
perm ilteti in the Miss Uni­
verse contest. So (iff it cam e 
. . . and a m ore covering eo.s- 
tume worn. But Mtmica, w ho 
is 20, didn’t  win anyway.
ONCE At;TK»> IN ORIENT
Lizu O inpinnh of the daytim e 
IW dram a series A n o I li c r 
World, once trnveilcd to the Or- 
ienl whore she appeared in A 
Chinese-language prcxiuction.




R ib e lin 's
Camera Shop 
Ltd.
274 B ern ard  Ave.
jENKINS CARTAGE LTD.
A g e n t s  F o r
North American 
VAN LINES
A c r o s s  t h e  T o w n
\v \ i i ;r  s i .
A c r o s s  t h e  C o n t i n e n t
762-2020
MON; - TUE. - W ED. —  JULY 22
GHRRIlDIIIIESnin 
RIRHIRIIURRSGHEU
.  UNi^nsu nCTuMnemieoiM’
Bvciilnga 7 and 9 p.m .









M m n m i i 'M i  m h r o c o u m
Evenings 
7 and 9 p.m.
Sat. M atinee 
2:00 p.m.
A fAMOUS P I A Y I R S I H I A I H (
THlii^SDAY CBS SHOW
: r-- ■
KELOWNA DAILY C O tR lE R , F R L , JULY 19, 1968 PA G E 5A
Channel 2 ̂  O IB C  • _
(Cable Channel SI
4:30—Vacation Time 
8:00—Cartoon C hm ival 
, 5 :30-r-Holiday Canada 
iiOO—Focus 
7:00—la s s ie  
7:30—G entle Ben 
8:00—Hogan’s Heroes 
8:30—TelescoiM 
9:00—D anny Ibom asT S xm  
10:00—Felony Squad 
T 0 :3 ( l—P p y td T P la e e :
11:00—National News 
11:20—W eather 
U :2 8 -N /S  F inal 
l l :3 0 ^ M a rk e t QuotCsr 
11:35—Gunsmoke
Channel 4  —  CBS
(Cable Only)
8:30—Leave I t To B eaver 
7:00/—T ruth  or Consequences 
7:3()--Cim arron Strip 
8:00—Thursday Nite Movie 
“Tickle M e’’~
11:00-11 O’a o c k  News 
11:30—Big Four Movie 
“ Two Headed Spy"
Channel 5 —  ABC
(Cable Only)
7:30-rCecond H undred Y ears 
8:00—Flying Nun 
8:30—Bewitched 
9:00—T h at G irl 
9 :30-/-Peyton P lace 
10: OO—CJheyenne 
11:00—Nightbeat 
ll:3 0 -rJo e y  Bishop 
1:00—N ightcap News
Channel 6  - -  NBC
(Cable Only) -




10:00—D ean M artin P resen ts  
the Golddiggcrs 
11:00—,News and W eather 
11:30—Tonight w /C arson
■ '
Kind Of Problems
NEW  YORK (AP) — Ameri­
can and A frican Negro leaders 
joined in a televised transatlan ­
tic  town m eeting Tuesday night 
on CBS to  discuss common 
problem s.
They sa id  they  agreed tha t.
although separa ted  by the At­
lan tic  and  th ree  centuries of 
a p  a  r  t  n e s s ,  the problem s ol 
A m erican and  African Negroes 
a re  sim ilar.
, E ach  shares a  common race 
and heritage  and  each is faced 
w ith the need of establishing an 
identity  in a  m odem  and com­
plex world.
T hat conunon bond, and a few 
differences, w ere revealed in 
B lack World, the  th ird  in the 
seven-part CBS series. Of Black 
A m erica. I t  was worthwhile that 
these  ideas should be explored 
though the going was a t tim es 
tedious.
Art Galleries
The g  u e s t  s w ere Thomas 
Mboya, m in ister of economic 
planning and  development for 
Kenya, who spoke from Nai­
robi; D r. Alex Kwapong, vice- 
„chancellor of the University oL 
Ghana, who spoke from  Accra; 
U.S. R epresentative John Con­
yers (Dem. M ich.), who spoke 
from  W ashington; and civil 
rights lead er Floyd McKissick, 
who spoke from  New York. 
Mike W allace w as m oderator 
and n a rra to r.
Because Africa has no saael- 
lite com m unication facilities the 
speakers were connected by
rad io  and  telephone. E ach  was 
film ed separa te ly  and la te r edi­
ted  together. ;
RID OF ASIANS
Mboya, in a  view echoed by 
the  others, sa id  he found the 
m ajo rity  of Africans were 
against the w ar in Vietnam  and 
believed th a t the A m ericans 
w ere in terfering  in the affairs of 
Southeast Asia. But he la te r 
chided the* United States for not 
intervening in South Africa.
Questioned by  W allace about 
reports  of d iscrim ination in
black inciitity. M cKissick said 
he didn’t see m u c h  difference 
between the problem s of the 
people of Kenya and those of 
Negroes in the U.S.
Kenya against Asians who re­
ta in  th e ir B ritish  citizenship, 
Mboya denied such reports.
At the end, he said: “ I can 
s ta te  categorically  th a t the 
Asians who have left Kenya can 
be regarded  by  all of us as 
‘good riddance .’ In ftc t the 
sooner they leave, the b e tte r.”
Dr. Kwapong and Mboya told 
of the struggle in A frican for a 
w orkable dem ocracy and a
REGENT FUND
Ltd.
A M utual Fund investing 
in growth securities 




Reg. Saving P lan  A vailable
. ' -■■■■’ •' ■ ’ •' ' ' •
F or Yurthei inform ation and 
Prospectus phone o r w rite 
to  Exclusive. D istribu to rs;
I.O.S. of Canada Ltd. 
No. 1, 1638 Pandosy Sti. 
Kelowna, B.C. 763-2399.
- T. K unstler, M gr.
FRIDAY




5 :3 0 -L e t’s Sing Out 
6:00—Focus 
7:00—WindfaU 
7:30—R at P atro l 
8:0()—Five Y ears in the Life 
8:30—Get Sm art 
9:00—The Avengers 
10:00—The Dean M artin Show 
11:00—National News 
l l :2 0 -W e a th e r  
11:2 5 -N /S  Final 
11:30—M arket Quotes 
11:35—‘Cry fpr H appy"
Channel 4  —  CBiS
(Cable Only)
6:30—Fam ily Affair 
7:00—Truth or Consequences 
7 :30-W ild  Wild W est 
8:30—Gom er Pyle 
9 :00 -C B S  Friday  Night Mevie 
“ The Best M an” 
11:00-11 O’clock News 
11:30—Big Four Movie 
"S torm  C entre”
Channel S —  ABC
(Coble Only)
7 :3 0 -O ff to See the Wizard 
8:30—Man in a Suitcase 
•:30-r-Guns of Will Soniiett 
10:00—Judd 
U :0 0 -N lg h tb ea t 
11:30—Joey Bishop 
1:00—N ightcap News
Channel A —  NBC
(Cable Only)
7:00—Best o( Groucho 
7 :3 0 -T n rzan  
8 :3 0 -S ta r  Trek 
9:30—Hollywood Sqpares 
10:00-N B C  News Special 
11:00—Newa and W eather 
11:30—‘Tonight wf Carson
O T T  A W  A (CP) —  Seven 
public a r t  galleries share  in 
g ran ts  t  o t  a  lling m ore than 
850(),000 announced by the Can­
ada Council.
The galleries, with am ounts of 
the  g ran ts, include:
W innipeg A rt Gallery, $75,000; 
N orm an M ackenzie A rt Gallery, 
Regina, $10,000; Vancouver Art 
G allery, $100,000; Art G allery of 
G rea te r V ictoria, $14,190.
TO A PPEA R  ON TV
Sandra O’Neill, who recently 
appeared  w ith Jack  C arter in 
the Toronto production of Guys 
and Dolls, is to  be in the CBC- 
TV m usical Another Side of 
Young, Sept. 20.
B r a
M o h A w k
OPEN 24 HOURS
4 4 P er Gal. 
Lo Lo G as Prices 
Mohawk Kelowna 
• Service 
1505 H arvey 762-2822
NOW HEARHUS!
Hearing Aid 
is the fashionable 
modem look to 
better hearing
The Carlyle, a combination of 
design end technical excel­
lence, will give you years of 
exceptional performance, It's 
light In weight end features 
Zerilth’s advanced Mlcro- 
Uthlc* circuitry. Choose the 
Carlyle model best suited to 
your hearing needs. Test-hear 
It today at your * authorized 




243 Law rrnce Ave.
mmm.
iomxat*
l A s i i i H
Phllco Stereo Component System CM 1855
H ere Is beautifully finished, technically perfect equipm ent tha t appeals to the m usic lover who 
desires the convenience and m ultiple use of com ponent type cab inetry  over furniture console 
packaging. It fits almost any application — m ount it on a wall, m ake it a centre of a ttraction  on 
your book shelves, set it gracefully  on top of yo u r existing storage cabinet.
T1002 Philco 4-Snccdj Profc.sNionai Chnnf>er
P lays all four speeds—  78, 33%, 45 and 16% R PM  — autom atically  or m ay be used ns m anual 
tu rn tab le  if desired. P lays m ixed .stacks of 10” and 12” records of the  sam e speed. Professional 
size 11” floating turntable with rubber m at.
Flexible soratoh-guard stereo  stylus — Philco h ig i conhpliance stylus protects records from  sc ra tc h ­
ing and dam age. Even if you d rag  the tone a rm  across the record, you will not dam age the 
record  or the stylus, Tlie choice Is yours. Philco Solid State Stcreoiihonic FM ; FM /AM  Radio •  
Genuine hard  wood cabinets luxuriously finished to blend with W alnut furniture. Two dual 
s |)cokcr stereo enclosures each contain 7” oval speakers with built-in tw eeter cones •  Buhh, 
treb le , balance and loudness controls •  Slide ru le  vernier tuning •  S tereo FM , FM 'A M  tuner 
•  S tereo FM on-indlcator signal light •  S epara te  AFC switch for drift-free FM •  Function 
control switch selects Off, Tuner, Mode, Phono input •  ’Tape input •  Stereo Pliono input jncliH.
ACME Radio-TY Ltd.
1632 Pandosy Si. I’lione 762-2841
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C K O V  r a d i o
Program m ed F o r P leasure
; SUNDAY ..
7:00 - 8:30 a.m . 
Morning Classics 
8;3d - 8:45 a/m .
News — Sports 
8:45 - 9:00 a.m .
B B C  Trans-A tlahtic Report 
• , 9:00 - Noon
Morning Moods M oderne 
; Noon - 2:00 p.m . 
Sim ulcast CKOV-AM
2:00 - 3:00 p.m.
FM  Siuiday M atinee 
3:00 - 3:10 p.m;
CBC News - W eather 
3:10 - 5:00 p.m.
F M  Sunday M atinee 
5:00 - 5:30 p:m . 
Music from  the Movies 
5:30 - 5:45 p.m .
Reflections 
5:45 - 8:00 p;m. 
Sunday Carousel , 
8:00 - 8:03 p.m.
CBC News 
8:03 - 9:00 p.m.
CBC Stage 
9-00 - 10:00 p/m. 
Sunday Concert HaU 
10:00 - 10:15 p.m.
CBC News - W eather 
10:15 -11:00 p.m. 
M usic ’til M idnight 
11:00 -  11:03 p.m.
CBC News 
11:03 - 12:00 mid. 
Music ’til M idnight 
12:00 -12:03 a.m . 
News Signoff
MONDAYDO FRIDAY
6:00 a .m . -  2:00 p.m . 
S im ulcast CKOV-AM 
2:00 -  3:00. p.m.
FM  M atinee 
: 3:00 -  6:00 p.m.
Sim ulcast CKOV-AM 
6:00 -  6:30 p.m.
World a t Six — CBC News 
6:30 - 7:00 p.m.
CBC F eatu res for 6:30 
7:0(1 - 7:03 p.m.
CBC News 
7:03 - 8:00 p.m.
’ ! Softly 'at Seven .
8:00 - 8:10 p.m.
FM  World News , :
8:10 -  8:15 pun.
Focus on Spdit 
8:15 - 9:00 p.m.
Classics Tonight (M&W)
8:15 - 9:00 p.m.
World of M usic (Tues.)
8:15 - 9:00 p.m.
Lightly Latin  (Thur.)
8:15 - 9:00 p.m.
Diriten.sions J a 2a  (FrL)
9 00 - 9:03 p.m.
News 
9:03 - 10:00 p.m.
Symphony Hall 
10:00 - 10:15 p.m /
CBC News - W eather 
10:15-11:00 p.m.
StJiriight Serenade
11:00, - ll:o :l p.m . '
■. 'News ’
11:03 - 12:00 mid.
S tarlight Serenade 
12:00 - 12:05 a.m .
CBC News (M. to ’Thur.)
12:00 - 12:03 a.m .
CBC News (Fri.)
12:05 - 1:00 a,m .
After H ours (M. to Thur,)
12:03 -  1:00 u.m .
Ja/.z C anadiaiia < Friday)
, 1:00 a.m . - 1:03
Sign Off News 
SATURD.4Y 
6:00 a.m . - G p.m. 
Simuica.st CKOV-AM 
6:00 - 6:03 p.m.
CBC News 
6:03 - 7:00 p.m,
Music for Dining 
7:00 - 8:00 p.m. 
Sympliony Hull 
8:00 - 8:10 p.m.
FM World News 
H; 10 .  10:00 p'.m,
,1''M Saturda.v Niglit 
10:00 - 10:03 p.m.
CBC Nows 
10:03 - 11:00 p.m,
FM Saturda.v Night 
11:00 .  11:03 p.m.
CBC News 
11:03-12:00 Mid.
FM Saturday Night 
12:00 - 12:05 u.m.
CBC News - W eatlicr 
12:05 - 1:(K) u.m.
.\ftc r Hours 
l;iK) . 1:03 a.m .
CBC News — Sign Off 
FM PREVIEW  RESUM E 
Listen Monday to Friday to 
CKOV-AM -CJOV.™  S im ulcatt 
« t 5:45 p.m . for highlights of 
nightly  and week-end FM F are . 
Live M ore with k'M Radiol
Av Westin. ias executive di­
rector of the Public Broadcast 
Laboratory, has survived a 
turbident season. PEL was last 
up tinder a 910,000,000 grant 
from the Ford Fotmdation t o : 
produce a weekly series on in­
terconnected educational tele­
vision stations. It ,was de­
signed to eiqoeriment wtth 
new forms and concepts and 
bad som e notable successes  
and widely criticized failures. 
Now Westin gives a frank 
evaluation of PBL’s  past per­
formance and looks ahead op­
timistically oh next season’s 
"efforts.
By AV W ESUN
NEW YORK (AP) Pro- 
g ram s for the Public B roadcast 
L aborato ry ’s second season a re  . 
beginning to  take  shape: And 
this tithe, the  phrase around the 
shop is : “ Let the program s 
speak fo r them selves.”
Our f i r s t . season mided in 
ea rly  M ay after 25 b roadcasts, 
five E m m y  nom inations—<Mie 
E m m y A w ard—and a  nom ina­
tion for an  A m erican H eart Asi 
sociation Award.
Some of the prograrns w ere 
exciting television by anyone’s 
standards and  pthers-weU, I 
wish we had never pu t som e of 
them  on the a ir.
But We learned  a considerable 
am ount about the for nt and 
shape th a t one kind of public 
television program  could take.
F or its second season, the 
PBL sta ff has begun re sea rch ­
ing a  series of p ro jects which 
. ■ essen tially  w ill n iake our Series 
. one of ideas fa th e r than  spot 
news coverage.
We e x j^ c t tha t this/ in-depth 
exam ination of ideas wiU resu lt 
in a fairly  sizable “ bank” of a l­
most finished productions. When 
their sub jec t m a tte r in tersects 
with events, PBL wiU broadcast 
them . Tbis riiarriage of topicali­
ty  with g re a te r  profundity will, 
we hope, be the ha llm ark  of 
PB L’s second sea.son.
ideas w ere p resen ted  by d ram a  
o r perform ance. The production 
of H afold P in te r’s The D w arfs 
enabled us to  show no t only the 
w ork of an im portan t p lay­
w right but also gave tis the  op­
portunity  to  surround i t  w ith a  
lively rep o rt on the s ta te  of the 
m odem  thea tre .
P B L ’s coverage of the  Buffalo 
A rts Festiva l, entitled Who’s ' 
A fraid of the  A vant-G arde?, : 
p resen ted  in  one b roadcast tiie 
television p rem iere  of E dw ard  
Albee’s T h e  Box, Mferce Cun­
ningham ’s balle t R ainforest and 
a prize-winning filna by Jonas 
■ M ekas.;
LEG VIEWERS DECIDE
PB L  brought to  m illions of 
television view ers the ayaht- 
g a rd e  a r ts  scene and  le t them  
decide fo r them selves w hether 
th y  like the techniques which 
m odern artis ts  a re  using tO con- 
vey  ideas.
FinaUy, th e  Polish com edy 
T ango w as . a  com m entary  on 
s tru c tu red  society versus icono­
c lasts  who wzmt to  destroy  ev­
erything. :
I h e  ideas in  th a t p lay  w ere 
p articu la rly  in teresting  in  the 
ligh t of the  student revolution a t 
Colum bia U niversity  th a t week.;
N ext season, on PB L , we an­
tic ipate  m ore  tise of perform ­
ance to  convey contem porary 
ideas. "
E xperim entation  an d  innova­
tion in production: techniques 
w ill p lay  an  im portan t p a r t  in 
P B L ’e  presen tations nex t season 
bu t—and th a t“ but”  m ust be  un­
derlined—th ere  will be  _ m any 
tim es w hen technique innova­
tion w ill be bypassed in favor 
m ore trad itional m ethods of , 
presentation  so  th a t ideas can 
tak e  precedence.
I ’m  a fra id  th a t la s t y ^ ,  
when PB L w as firs t beginning, 
w e—and som e others on our be­
h a lf - tru m p e te d  too loudly th e  
fa c t th a t  w e w ere going to  se t 
the  world ab laze 'w ith  new  gim ­
m icks. We have a  few, up o u r 
sleeve b u t  this y ea r w e’ll u se  
toem  when they  m ake sense;
T here  w ill t>e several co-prod­
uctions w ith the B ritish  and
•French this seJipon w hich wUl 
enable us to  expand our cover­
age of in ternational devel<g>- 
m eh ts. PB L repo rte rs  a re  over­
seas now beginning to  fib® 
m a te r ia l for presentation  when 
events in tersec t with the sub- 
ject. ../.
L a s t season, PB L  broadcast a  
si>o6f abOut public television in  
w hich the “ expert,” a fte r d ab o - 
ra te  s ta tis tica l analysis of GTV 
—good television--and B’TV—. 
b ad  television—m ade th e  valu ­
ab le  tonguc!-in-cheek recom m en­
dation : “ If you know th a t only 
28 of 100 shows will be  perfec t, 
do not produce the  other 72.”
We tru s t th a t the  26 shows w e 
produce will com fortably fall, 
w ithin the 28 out <rf lOO th a t w ill 
be  p erfect;':, /■ .'/. ■
TURNS TO m o v i e s '
B ernie Casey, who has played 
fpr Los Angeles R am s and  San 
F ranc isco  ’49erS, will m ake his 






' i ' :
HAD GOOD d r a m a
It will be fa ir to judge us by 
two c rite ria : 'The depth  ol our 
reportage and the/ num ber of 
tim es we a re  highly re levan t to 
events.
'Tilts concept ■ of producing 
b roadcasts of ideas ca rrie s  over 
as well to the so-called “ cultur­
al a ffa irs”  area .
In PB L ’s first season, th e re  
w ere several instances w here
» "Food For 
Thoughtif#
By Mr. A. J. 
(Tony) Volk
A lter a  trip  to New York 
City, m y uncle repo rts  th a t 
w hat the m an in the s tree t Is 
thinking about these days is 
how to get across it In one 
piece.
T liere’s no point in knowing 
all Ihc answ ers if you can’t  
got anyone lo ask the ques­
tions.
Old |x)slinen never die. Tliey 
Ju.sl io.sc their zip.
Inflation has o n e  point in its 
favor. I t ’s im iwssible for the 
kids to get sick pn a fivc-cent 
candy bar.
i We’re  not pulling your log 
wlicn we 
I say  the 
[ best iilacc 




f i r ^ 'H l f h w a y  *7 
fW I*  Kelowna,
• •. 1* tmm B.C.flnJMk Mb MMH.
“ l-'OOD FOR T H O U G irr
m
Then I Remembered
The largest stock o f new  
or iised steel (flkts, 
channels/angles or pipe) 





930 Bay Avenue 
762-4352
Kelowna Builders Supply
Ready To Assemble And Paint
Finish Your Picnic Table with
BEHR VARNISH KUs?, , ,  ‘ 3
KELOWNA BUILDERS SUPPLY




MONDAY .  n m A Y
lO iO ^H o m etn ak ers  H it P a ra d e , 
J e r ry  Ridgley 




U :30-rN ew s E x tra  
U :5 0 -S to rk  Q u b  (M-F)
•lttS5:^A«idgniirwnV
I2:00-M ld-D ay Music B r e a k s  
J e i r y  Ridgley 
12:15—News 
12:25—Sports
12:30—M idday Musie B reak , 
12:45—F a rm  P rices . 
I:00--N ew s
1:05—D ate  w ith F a te —
/ J a e  F a te ' 
l:30-'-NewS E x tra  
2:00i-N ew s 
2:03—D ate  w ith  F a te  
2:30-^M atlnee with 
P a t  Pattereon  
2 :00—News 
S :0 5 -D a te  w ith  F a te  
2:05—W omen’s Institute N ew f 
( W ) ,




4:03—C anad ian  Roundup 
4:10—D ate  w ith F a te  
4 :307-N ew s Ehrtra 
4 :55^A ssignm ent 
5:00—News 
5:05—B illboard 
5:10—C ar-T une T im e 
5:15—W eather Across 
the  Nation (M-W-F) 
5:30—News E x tra  




8:10--M usic fo r  Dining-r- 
Steye Young '
8:30—News E x tra  
7:00—News
7;03-rSteve Young Show 
(M -Thurs.)
7:03—D ave Allen Show 
. (F . Only)
2 :00—N ew s
MONDAY NIGHT
2:03—C ountry M agazine 
10:00—News
10:15—F iv e  IGghts a  Week 
10:30—Soundings 
11:00—News
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
trea su ry  departm en t isaid fat 
W ashington it h as  classified 
London B ridge a s  an  antique 
vdiich can be  adm itted  to  th e  
U nited S tates du ty  free. The 
f irs t section of th e  bridge ar* 
riv ed  a t  Los Angeles la s t F riday  
an d  will be  rebu ilt a t  Lake 
H avasu_City. Ariz. I t / i s  to  be  a_
tou ris t attraction .
H : 0 5 - I ^ r t s  
11:1 0 -N ig h t B ea t ’68—
Jo h n  Spark 
12:00—News 
12 :05-N ight B eat ’68 
1:00—News and  Sign-Off
TUESDAY NIGHT
2:03—C m icem  
10:00—News




11:1 0 -N ig h t B eat ’88-  
John  Spark 
12:00—News 
12 :05-N igh t B eat ’68 
1:00—News and  S /0
WEDNESDAY NIGHT
2:03—M idweek T heatre  
10:00—News
10:1 5 -F iv e  Nights a  Week 
10; 30—H alifax p ia m b e r  Orck. 
11:00—News 
1I:0!S—Sports '
11:1 0 -N ig h t B eat ’88—
John  Spark 
12:00—News 
12 :05-N igh t B eat ’68 
l :O ^ N e w s  and S/O
THURSDAY NIGHT
2:03—H erm its  Choice 
10 :00-N ew s
10:15—’T ransatlantic R eport ■ 
10:30—C ham ber Music 
11:00—News
11:03—Betw een Ourselves 
12:00-N cw a 
12 :05-N igh t B e a t ’68—
John  Spark 
1:00—News and S /0
FRIDAY NIGHT
0:03—C ourt of Opinion 
0:30—M ystery Theatre 
10:00—Newa
10:15—Five Nights a Week
and World Church News 
10:30—DistlnguiRhcd A rtists 
l l :0 0 -N e w a  l l :0 5 -S p o r ts  
11:10—Duvc Allen Show 
12:00—Newa
12:0.5—D.ive Allen Show 
1:00—News and S iguU ff
aov-FM




7:00 • 8:30 a.m .
M bm ing Classics 
8:30 -  8:45 a .m . “  
N ew s-S p o rts  
2 :0 0 -N oon  
M oniing Moods M odem e 
2:00 -  5:00 p.m .
FM  Sunday M atinee . 
5:00 - 5:30 p.m .
M usic F ro m  The Movies 
5:30 • 8:00 p.m .
Sunday Carousel 
8 :0 0 -8 :03  p.m . ' 
CBC News 
2:03 - 9:00 p.m . , 
C T C B tage 
9:00 -10 :00  p.m .
Sunday Concert Hall 
10:00 -10:15 p .m .
CBC News 
10:15-11:00 p.m .
M usic TiU Midnight 
11:00-11:03 p.m .
CBC News 
11:03 p.m . -  Signoff 
M usic ’til M idnight .
: IIONDAY to FRIDAY
2:00 -  3:00 p.m .
.FM M atinee 
4:00 - 5:00 p.m .
Carousel 
6:00 • 6:30 p.m .
World a t  Six CBC News 
6:30 - 7:00 p.m .
CBC F e a tu re s  for 6:30 
7:00 - 7:03 p.m .
CBC News 
7:03 - 8:00 p.mt 
Softly a t  Seven 
8:00 - 8 :10 p.m .
FM  W orld News 
8:10 -  8:15 p.m .
Focus on iSport 
8:15 - 9:00 p.m .
C lassics F o r  Tonight (M A: W) 
World Of M usic (Tues.) 
L ightly L atin  (Thurs.) 
D im ensions In  Jazz  (Fri.), 
9:00 - 9:03 p.m .
CBC News 
9:03 - 10:00 p.m . 
Sym phony Hall ,
, 10:00 10-15 p.m .
CBC News 
10:15 • 11:00 p.m . 
S tarlight Serenade 
11:00 - Signoff 
S im ulcast (Mon. to  T h u rsJ  
11:00-11:03 p.m .
CBC News (F ri. & Sat.)
11:03-12:00 p.m .
CBC F ea tu re  Music (F ri.) 
12:00 -12:03 p.m .
CBC News (F ri.)
12:03 - 1:00 a.m .
CBC H erm it's  Choice (F rD
SATURDAY /
8:00 - 6:03 p.m .
CBC News 
6:03 . 7:00 p.m .
M usic F or Dining 
7:00 . 8:00 p.m . 
Symphony iln ll 
8 :00 -8 :10  p.m.
FM  World Newa 
8:10 -10:00 p.m .
FM Saturday  Night 
10:00 • 10:03 p.m.
CBC News 
10:03-11:00 p.m.
FM Saturday Night 
11:00-11:03 p.m .
CBC News 
11:03 - M idnight 
FM  Saturday  Night 
12:00- 12:03 a .m .
CBC Newa 
12:03 -1 :0 0  a.m .
. CBC Jazz  Canndiana 
1 :0 0 -1 :0 3  a.m .
CBC News
H(HX.YWOOD (AP)—W here 
do the Monkees go n e x t—o r  do 
you care?  /
There a re  a  few mOlicm teoo- 
a g e rs ^ (L & u  b - t  e ejx .e r s -w h o "  
m ain tain  an  in tense concern 
about the  clutch of singing idols 
who s ta rred  on th e  NBC n e t­
w ork fo r two seasons. !
To m any critics, the  zany 
lialf-hour seeem ed nothing m ore  
o r less than a  carbon copy of 
the  B eatles m bvies. B ut im ita ­
tion is no draw back to  television 
success, and T h e  Mcmkees p re­
vailed  ; in tiieir firs t season. The 
second y ear w as less successful, 
and  th e  show will not be back  in  
: .196269.
W hat happened?
“T he second seas<Hi w as ju st 
the  f irs t season rehashed ,’’ ex­
plained chief Monkee, M ike 
N esm ith.“ We felt th a t w e had  
becom e m ore proficient, bu t w e 
w ere wily given th e  sam e stuff 
' to  do.
“ M ost people thought th a t we 
w ere  cancelled. ’The fac t is th a t 
w e told NBC th a t we didn’t
SUZUKI!
XSO C.C., lau u.e., IZO o.e., 
80 0,0. and SO o.o.
Bee them  now a t
Campbell's Bicycle
487 I.EON
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play  and .i t  appears th a t the 
N esm ith investm ent is going to' 
pay/off., ■,
H is single venture doesn’t  
m ean  tha t he is cutting out from  
the Monkees. But he is  rea listic  
about the fu ture of the team!.
" In  term s of ‘now,’ the Mon­
kees a re  ju st about over,” )>e 
com m ented.
“B ut I  think the fea tu re  
m ovie we jiist finished-'-we still 
dcm’t  have -a rtitie  fo r—it^wiU^^ 
open up whole new avenues for 
us. I  think th a t is w here.our fu­
tu re  lies: in  features and in  
televisi<«i sp ed a ls—we a re  sign­
ing with Nb C fw  two next sea- 
son.’f-■ •
w ant to  do_ the sam e old thing. 
And so th e  series cam e to  an 
end. I  can’t  really  say  th a t I ’m  
sorry .’’ :,
1 ..-Financially, the dem ise-of the 
series is a  good thing, sa id  Nes- 
. m ith, H e and his m a tes  were 
: earn ing  a  fast $1,250 a  show, a 
m ere  pittance of w hat they can 
collect elsewhere.
Such a re  the rew ards of in­
s tan t fam e that the lads earned 
between $4,000,()00 and  $5,000,000 
la s t year.
N e s m i t h  him self collected 
about $2,500,000 since he origin­
ated  m uch of the thUsical m ate­
ria l used by the M onkees ' on • 
th e ir  shows and album s. The re ­
tu rns wUl come to him  in future 
years because of deferred  pay-; 
m ents, hence his fortune looks 
/secu re ,
But he is concerned about the 
future, and  has sunk $75,000 of 
his own money into a. non-Mon- 
kee record  album  called ’Hie 
, W ichita T rain W histle Stags. 
T h e  Dot album  is getting a  good
flW ers  with a  touch of m agle
F u nera ls^ . Birthdays 
A nniversaries - Weddings 
. ^ r a y s  - Baskets - P o ttery
H w Garden Gate Florist 
1579 Pandosy St. Ph. 763-3627
OTTAWA (CP) — W. A. (Bill) 
Catbn re tired  a t  the end of Ju n e  
ais controller of the  rad io  regu- 
latim is division of tiie federa l 
tran sp o rt departm en t ; a f te r  44 
y e a rs  of service to  C anadian 
rad io  com m unications.
A native of N apanee, O nt./ 
M r. Caton, 66, joined the  d e p a r t  
m en t of m arine  and  fisheries in  
1924 a s  a  $600-a-year jun io r 
rad io  operator a t  Halifax.
H e recently  com pleted one of 
th e  m ost im portan t jobs of h is 
c a re e r—the overhaul: of th e  
R adio  Act to  m ake it  conform  
w ith th e  new B roadcasting Act.
The Radio Act deals w ith 
technical aspects including r e ­
gulating control of frequencies 
and  standards of equipm ent.
Before joining the federa l 
public service in  1924, M r. 
Caton worked on his own in  the 
rad io  business in N apanee. T h en  
be entered  the  Royal C anadian 
Corps of Signals, g raduating  a t 
C am p Borden, Ont., from  an  ad­
vanced radio com m unications 
course.
H E L PE D  ROYAL TOUR
A fter serving initially a t  H ali­
fax  and  Toronto with the tra n s ­
po rt departm ent, he cam e to  O t­
taw a in 1937 as  supervising 
rad io  inspector and in 1948 w as 
nam ed  chief radio  inspector. H e 
had  been controller of rad io  reg ­
ulations since 1958.
Among the highlights of M r. 
Caton’s ca ree r was his p a rtic i­
pation in the technical opera­
tions of the first trans-C anada 
rad io  broadcast in 1927 and tho 
royal v isit of 1939, during which 
h e  w as in charge of a ll b ro ad ­
casting  arrangem ents.
In 1950 he com pleted a safety  
rad io  com m unications survey of 
W est Coast m arine radio coveiv 
age which resulted  in m ajo r 
am endm ents to the C anada 
Shipping Act affecting rad io -te­
lephony aboard .ships.
In 1963, ho led the C anadian 
delegation to Geneva for the 
firs t worldwide Elxtraordinary 
A dm inistrative Radio Confer­
ence on frequencies for space 
satellite, radio com m uincations.
. . .  Retreat
Clheck the new  
departure  tim es, 
to  pleasure islands 
of restful m usic.
CJOV̂FM
TAPE PLAYER
• l o r ’ ;
THE CAR
All p rices include: F o u r 
speakers and grills. One 
(5MI Choke, One Tape Case 
(holds 10 tapes). Two T apes, 
One Complete Installation, 
O n e  Y ear W arranty.
MUNTZ 
STEREO-LAND 
a t R  & TV Clinic Ltd. 
350 Lawrence Ave.,
■ Kelevns 
Phene 762-4769 - 762-2137 
Open 9 ’tu  9, 6 days «  week
RUTLAND CAR SALES
Hwy 97N We Buy and SeU Phone 765-6977
WE TAKE ALMOST ANYTHING IN ’TRADE 
Trader Doc, Hep and Hoppy
■Spea ■ O l i o *  o a i e « «
CONTRACT DREDGING
and Marine Conslroction
H y ^ a u lic  suction d redge now dredging a t Okanagan Lake 
cam psite 6 m iles north of Sum m erland.
This m achine is equipped to  build beaches, channel work, 
land fill, m arinas,, boat basins, etc.
Enquiry m ay be m ade on Job site or, w rite or phone
Port Services Ltd. Branch Office
1348 W)l$oii Ave.y Kelowna, B.C. —  763-4030
F R E E  ESTIMATES
Construction Products
(Kelowna) Ltd. 




■At C .P.I. Twiiidow Scaled U nits4r Knyline Wocxi Windows 
■̂  C athedral E ntrance Units 7̂ . Hinlco Aluminum Windows 
ic  Sungold Mnpio Klleheii Cabinets 
i f  Solid Jam b  Pre-Hung Doors
•  FR E D  MOLZAHN •  BUD OIICSBRECHT
.571 GASTON AVE. 763-3735
PACE 8A KELOWNA DAILY CtoUBIER, FRL, JULY » ,  1968
Europe and North A m erica; - 
: The 18-year-old redhead, a
m em ber of the Anna Campbell 
Singers of Lethbridge, had e a r ­
lier carried  off firs t prize in the  ' 
over-16 event for solo rendition 
of folk m usic. In S atu rday’s 
contest she sang a  G erm an lied- 
e r  composition, 'The TrouL 
K atie, who plans to  tra in  a s  a 
professional singer a t  the Uni­
versity  of Toronto ahd th e
LLANGOLLEN, Wales (CP) 
— K atie Johnson of Lethbridge, 
A lta., chalked up a second victo­
ry  as the  in ternational E istedd- 
f ^  closed here Saturday , win­
ning the over-16 group for vocal 
solo against 29 com petitors from
Royal C onservatory <rf Music, 
was “ very  th rilled” by her dou­
ble trium ph, a  choir m em ber 
■/said. -'V
The L ethbridge singers failed 
to p lace in S atu rday’s junior 
choir event. T heir second com­
petitive d a te  in B rita in  is the 
festival a t  M iddlesbrough, Ymrk- 
shire, Ju ly  27 to  Aug. 5. Y hey  
will then spend a few days 
sight-seeing in London before 
returning to  Capada.
He's
W INNIPEG (CP) — Andy 
D e ja r lis  is proud of the  fac t 
th a t h e ’s fiddled h is life away.
" B ut a t  57 h e ’s a  little sad  at 
th e  thought pf the  fiddle and 
bow being rep laced  by the  gui­
ta r .  ‘TThe voice and  gu ita r of 
th e  country and W estern singer 
now is on the  highw ay and  the 
fiddler, righ t now,, is in  the
ditch.”
When h e  received » public 
service aw ard  from  Winnipeg 
M ayor S tephen Ju b a  recently  he / 
recalled  his heyday in  the 1930a 
Depression:
*T w as idolized in  those days. 
People who saw  m e ripped my 
coat and stole m y  pens a s  sou­
venirs.”  ■ * ;■
. M r. D eJa rlis  never did study^ 
m usic. " I  do know som e m usi­
ca l notes, bu t I  have a  profes­









Moderh Paint & Floors
1627 ELLIS ST. DIAL 2-4825
TRENCH’S DRUGS FREE FILM!
Kodacolor Film or 
Black and White with each 
roll brought in 
for processing.
F re e  P ickup and Delivery 
■/■ Phone 2-3131
TRENCH'S DRUSG Ltd.
Y our W illiams Color D ealer 
C am era D ept. — (289 B ernard)
See Them a t . . .
STOP
HIGHWAY 97 N. 
762-5203
For Fun on Beautiful Lake Okanagan See . . .
FRED'S BOAT RENTAL
Located at the foot of Quccnsway 
Downtown on the Waterfront
For Rent ~  All New!
Boats and Motors
6 H .P. for Fishing to  65 H .P . for Skiing
Phone 762-2828 B-A Marine Gas
For the Boat 




M-30 4 T r u c k ............... 59.95M-70 4 T r u c k ................99.95
M-IO 4 T r a c k    79.95M-80 4 Truck  .................119.95
MUNTZ ST E R E 04.A N D  
a t R A A TV Clinic L td .—  350 Lawrence Ave.
Open 9 Til 9, 6 dnys a wcc'k.
Phone 762-4760 - 762-2137
Black M ountain ltd. 
and Dottgal Rd.
D O U B L E  I  C L O T H I N G
Phone 70.5-6927 
Riitland
La VOGUE BEAUTY BAR
W e Specialize in  
Setting & Styling
HAIR PIECES
DIAL 2-2032  
590 Bernard Ave.
/ ■ : : ; , / H E i i i ' i i i i & /
See C apri E lec tric  for a ll types of 
E lec trical H eating Installations.
» RESIDENTIAL •  COMMERCIAL
•  INDUSTRIAL
CAPRI ELECTRIC
1166 ST. PAUL ST. DIAL 762-3248
Y our Motor Can Be W ashed the Sam e W ay.
SOFSPRA CAR WASH
1506 Sutherland — Behind Stetson Village 
Pandosy and KLO Rd. — N ext to  E rn ie’a C hevron
Reids Comer ■— Rutkuid
★ MECHANIC ON DUTY  
★ GUARANTEED WORK 
★ REASONABLE RATES
REIDS CORNER —  RUTLAND
Okanagan Construction Co.
R .R . No, 1, W estbank, B.C.
Building Lots Available
Spec. Homes For Sale
Custom  Building Dept, 
P lanning — Advising 
E stim ating  — Stock Plana
Complete Nfcn’s and Boys’ Wear 
L \eiy  thing lor iiie Man.
Opean every day from 9-6, Thursday and F riday 9-9
KELOWNA
MERCEDES-BENZ
Sales and Service Ltd.
® liiway 97 North rhoii(> 762-3107
LAKESHORE
(Opposite Apsey’s Store) 
OKANAGAN MISSION 
Ph. 764-4177 -  764-4229
For Your D og to Look  
It’s Very Best —  Bring 
It T o  Us For 
Expert Grooming.
Prescription Sun Glasses . . .
M ade to your own prescription are a must for 
driving, golf or relaxing by the pool. For genuine 
comfort, get a pair.
Kelowna
Prescription DisrauiMoniciM
243 LAW RENCE AVE. PHONE 762-2987
SEWELL'S




INSTANT CASH FOR COM PLETE 
ESTATES OR SINGLE ITEMS.





TY PIN G  and DUPLIC A TIN G
Reasonable Rates 
OFFICE
Suite No. 3, 435 Bcmaid Ave., kdow M  
Dial 763-4014 or 762-2484 Evenings
NOW OPEN
To Serve You. -
Your Family Fun 
DRIVE-IN
Highway 97 N.
N ext ta C arte r Motors
Mon. - Tliurs. II  u.m . -1  u.m . 
F ri. - But. — 11 a.m . - 2 a .m . 
Sunday — 11 a.m . - 11 p .m ..
1 ry Our D og Gone 
Good Food.
’SitwtiiiAn; The Very L atest In 
RECORDED MUSIC
 ’ O r iA  D ifferent TlUeH in
'p W O U U  stick tQ choeso from  
“ “ Ail LabelH. # Q C  up 
All A rtists. . .  O . Y J  
For use in all m ahem es 
using the New Philips 









FISHING I N , THE area is about usual for this time of 
season. With the extrem e Heat of these past few days, 
shing during the days has picked up a little, but late eve- 
3g fly fishing appears to be giving the best results.
Reports from Beaver Lake indicate fishing is definitely 
icking up there. Ron CoUard of Calgary took a  iiice catch 
- the Spratley fly. Spinner, and worm are  good and the flatr 
ih -iorange with red spots and silver also good.
There have been a few good reports from Crooked Lake 
■gain. Don White and son Ron did well there last weekend, 
je r  outlying lakes in the Dee chain have been giving fa ir 
fgood evening fly fishing. A couple of reports from Loon 
Ire—one was slow fishing an d 'th e  other was that late eve- 
ig  has been good. .One party  reported good success on 
econd F ly  Lake last weekend.
Stan Duggan reports quite good fishing to date this sea- 
on Hidden Lake at Endcrby with a good quality of trout, 
expects excellent fishing there  in Septem ber.
CTarence Henderson and F red  Chaniberlain cam e back 
Wednesday with lim its of nice trout from  Jim m ie Lake taken
Jiy-
PENNASK LAKE reports a re  mostly good. The trout that 
pawned in June a re  now back in the lake arid are being 
ren in numbers. Most a re  being released; as they are not 
ly e t in condition. This happens every year a t this time as 
Ithese fish are  hungry and are feeding heavy to  get back into 
Icondition.
The egg collection a t the PennaSk Hatchery was again 
Ihot up to expectations with approxim ately only 2,000,000 eggs 
■taken. High w ater this season m ade conditions rough and at 
ItimeS impossible for the hatchery  staff. -
Beaver Lake egg take was up to norm al and a good 
Itake of eggs was m ade at some of the Kamloops lakes,
I which has brought: the total egg collection up .to approxi- 
Imkmiy 8,000,000, which was the target of the fishery branch
|an^ab o v e-th e -av erag e-o f-th e -la s t-few -y ears .-N o w —with-luck-
lln  hatching and rearing, there should be more fry and finger- 
[lings for planting in our lakes, which is goOd news for fisher- 
Im en. The hatchery s ta ff-is  working hard  a t  it and we all 
I wish them well.
While on Pennask Lake I 'sh o u ld  mention the four fish 
la n d  ganie clubs in the South Okanagan, Kelownai Summer- 
jlan d , Penticton and Oliver, are  working to have campsite at 
I PennaSk Lake declared a Glass “A” Provincial Park. A re- 
jcerit letter, our club received from Ken Kiernan, m inister of 
| l a | ^ ,  forests and natural resources stated they were work- 
jm g to  take the Pennask cam psite into the parks branch but, 
l i t  m ay not necessarily be a Class “A” park.
T h is  does not m atter, so long a s /th e  parks branch takes 
I the area  over and adm inisters and improves the site and 
|th e  road.
I dp not think there  is any doubt th a t in the new fishing re- 
I gulations, which are  due soon, th a t  Penriask will be a fly fish­
ing lake only. Also when the parks branch takes-over Pennask 
I cam psite it could m ean the boat rental there m ay be: done 
I aw ay with. I would appreciate hearing the fisherm an’s views 
I on, this as 1 am chairm an of the club’s committee on the Pen- 
1 hq§k : cam psite and Would like to hear other views. The fly 
fishing! only no doubt will m ean casting or-trolling flies, le t’s 
I h ear your views on this also,
A REPORT THIS week from the Wild Rose cam p on 
1 Shuswap, states the fishing is generally spotty during the day, 
w ith a few. being taken in  the evenings. M rs. L om a !Hooper 
caught- a nine-pound Kamloops on a spinning- rod using a 
Tom Mac spoon and h e r husband Lloyd lost a large one o i i . 
* deep lirie/ Steel or leaded lines a re  necessary, now on Shu- 
awap when trolling during the day.
^Received a brochure on the B.C. Salmon Derby which 
will be held off Vancouver Aug. 31 to Sept. 2. Registration 
Is $10 each. F irs t prize is $25,000 in silver and prizes total 
m ore than $50,000. / ,
■ / A Humber, of locaT anglers take in this derby and with 
such’large prizes this year—27 in all—I expect the number WiU 
'increase.':
T h e  spring salmon fishing wiU be starting  fhis weekend at 
Spences Bridge, as the annual run of these big fish Comes up 
the F ra se r arid into th e H io m p so n  system . These fish are 
stiU bright and fresh a t this tim e and even so when they 
reach  the . Shuswap River about the first week iri August. L ast 
y e a r  had an excellent run in the Shuswap and a 'lot of these 
la rae  fish were taken early, but the forest closure la te r in 
AuHust pretty well spoiled the sport for the anglers. /
Rod Pridham  and party  were up to Atnarko River near 
Bella Coola a week ago arid h«h excellent fishing for the 
■pririgs. They found the roe the best bait.
THERE IS A GADGET on the m arket that is a good num­
ber for the fly fisherm an, especially the ones who like to 
fish la te , right iip to and after dark.
This is a magnifying glass that pins onto the front of the 
"coat. It is equipped with a battery  and light and is a great 
help in tying flies on the leader in fading light or in the dark. 
If YOU have ever fished late and lost a  fly just when the fish- 
liiirW as excellent with trout popping up all round the boat 
you will realize that such a gadget would be a great help. 
There will be a free exhibition of paintings of B,C, sport 
fish by the late Tom Brayshaw July 19 to 26 a t Hanibleton's 
galleries on Highway 97—just past the Capri,
I saw these paintings and sketches last Sunday and they 
a rc  well worth the time, ,
Tom Brayshaw was a g rea t sportsm an and a friend of 
the sportsmen, He spent the m ajor portion of his life studying 
and painting fish found, in B,C. coastal and inland waters;
He came to Canada in 1910 from Yorkshire and during the 
19 l|s he was an orchardist In the Vernon area. His early 
hoDhy of making wooden models of fish led to his later inter­
est in painting and draw ing them.
His work was used to illustrate the book W estern Angler 
by the weil'known sportsm an Roderick Haig-Brown,
These paintings show Tom Bra,vshaw’s superb technique, 
the (leiieate coloring and his meticulous attention to detail 
m ake these paintings of interest to a rt collectors, and sports­
men alike.
Most of the paintings were purchased last week by a Chi­
cago art collector who was passing through Keiowna, but all 
will tie here for this showing. There is one wooden model 
fcOf a eutthront trout that is just perfect in every detail from 
*the enrvmg to the coloring. The gallery is open evenings.
SPORTS EDITOR: A U E  KAMMINGA
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By 'tH E  a s s o c ia t e d  PRESS
Detroit T ig e rs , a fter g brief 
plunge, seem to have resumed 
the course tha t had them  flying 
liigh in the American League, 
After taking a commanding 
9%: gam e lead  into the All-Star 
break, the Tigers torppped two 
of three gam es a t Minnesota 
and two straigh t to Califbrnia, 
the firs t tim e  this season they 
had lort two consecutive series 
Blit the Tigers steadied in 
Oakland and rode E a rl Wilson’s 
six-hitter to a 3-1 victory over 
the A th letics,T hursday , giving 
them  •the series two gam es to 
One. /  '■ ',' ;!
The victory, brought Detroit’s 
lead to  seven gam es over idle 
Cleveland/ Indians while Balti­
more Orioles feli^to third, place, 
7% gam es behind, by losing to 
Chicago White Sox 2-1. /
New York Yankees stopped 
Washington Senators 4-1 in the 
niy night gam e and Minnesota 
Twins bombed Boston Red Spx 
7-2 in the only other contest,
W i l  s o n, a hard-throwing 
right-hander,: evened his record 
at 7-7. He had a three-hit shut­
out until a double by Ramon 
Webster, a single by John Don­
aldson ; and an infield out got the 
Athletics a run in the eighth. 
But the  'Tigers had three runs 
by then.
ADD TWO MORE
Bill F reehan  hit a sacrifice fly 
in the fourth inning off loser 
Lew K rausse, 6-8, after hits by 
Jim  N orti up and Willie Hor­
ton. Don W ert’s single, a double 
by Dick/'McAuliffe, an infield hit 
by Mickey Stanley and North- 
rup’s sacrifice fly! got two m ore  
in the fifth.
Eddie F isher, Wilbur Wood 
and Hoyt Wilhelm combined to 
stop the Orioles, who got their 
only run on ’ F rank  Robinson’s 
fifth homer.
The White Sox bunched all
«  - r i
The top senior B softball 
team s from throughout British 
Columbia will compete this 
weekend in the Molsons second 
annual tournam ent a t King’s 
Stadium.
All five team s from  Kelowna 
and D istrict Senior B Softball 
League are  entered. Four will 
see action tonight when the 
tournam ent gets under way.
At 7:30 p.m., the Rutland 
Rovers play the Willow Inn 
Willows while a t 9 p.m ., the 
I Royal Anne Royals square off 
against Vernon. The fifth team  
in the league, Kelowna Car­
lings, play their opening game 
Saturday against the Kamloops 
O’Keefes.' Game tim e is 9:30 
a.m . ,/■■
In all, a total of 18 gam es 
will be played in the double­
knockout tourney, the final 
scheduled for Sunday a t  6:30 
p.m. ;■
Other games scheduled Sat­
urday see the Kamloops Le- 
lands tangle North Vancouver 
a t 11 a.m . and Prince George 
m eet Calgary a t 12:30 p.m 
Six other gam es are on tap  for 
Saturday, eaCh one beginning 
im m ediately a fte r completion 
of the preceding game.
BILL FREEHAN-
. . . sacrifice fly
four of their hits in the first in­
ning off loser Dave Leonhard 
when Luis. Aparicio doubled. 
Tommy Davis singled and Leon 
Wagner and Pete W ard each 
singled in runs.
Horace Clarke singled home 
the tie-;breaking run for the 
Yankees in the seventh inning 
off losing reliever Bob Huriri- 
phreys, and Roy White followed 
with a home run. White also sin­
gled and scored the first run :in 
the opening inning.
Stan Bahrisen worked 8 1-3 in­
nings to raise his. record to  8-6;
Minnesota exploded for five 
runs in the sixth inning to over­
come a 2-0 deficit. The big blow 
was a two-run double by Ted 
Uhlaender against loser Gary 
Bell, who, relieved in the third 
inning when Jose Santiago left 
with a sore right elbow.
Dave Boswell scattered  nine 
hits to square his record a t 9-9
The final gam e of the day is 
expected to begin a t 9:30 p.m.
The team s move back into 
action Sunday at 9:30 a.m . and 
will continue play until the 
final gam e tha t evening.
Local team s have not done 
well in tournam ent play this 
year but a ll the clubs a re  look­
ing ahead to  this weekend’s 
event with extrem e optimism.
’The Royals and Rovers, well 
ahead in league standings, will 
probably be favored among the 
Okanagan entries. The Royals 
have a dism al record in tour­
ney play but will have a full 
staff, something they haven’t 
enjoyed previously, for this 
weekend.
The Rovers enjoy a  much 
better record  in playoff and 
tournam ent play as do the 
Carlings and  Willows. But the 
bulk of the opposition among 
local team s wiU come not from 
one another, blit from the visit­
ing team s.
Prince George is the defend­
ing champion , while the two 
Kamloops team s are  always 
I tough. North Vancouver is on 
I a level with Prince George and 
the two Kamloops clubs while 
' Calgary, as last year, is some­
thing of an unknown quantity.
Team s from the Kelowna 
softball circuit have the occa­
sional opportunity to see the 
.B,C. team s in action but rarely, 
venture into Alberta where Cal­
gary plays the m ajority 
their softball.
One advantage has the  visit­
ing clubs squaring off against 
each other in the opening 
games. '
Fleckman Leading PGA 
But Coach Picks Trevino
%,\N ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) —. Arnold Palm er, who oixiqcd 
M arty Floi'kniaii Is leading t h e ]  with a 7 1 ,  called the Ifith iiolc
"ridiculous" bccnuHc only Jnck 
Nicklaus was able to drive over 
llie creek.
PGA golf lournaincnt through 
tho ooni'hing of Byron Nelson— I 
but his tutor has picked another 
m an.
"I wouldn't bo a bit surprised 
If lx:c Trevino went all the way 
to win this one," Nelson, a two- 
tim e PGA titlist, said before the 
tournniuont stinted IHursdny.
^ r e i  iuo bni'kixl up tiic preilic- 
ttwi with a 69, but tlio U.S. Open 
cham pion's s tart wasn’t  fa.st 
eiiouKh to hold tho lend,
Fleckm an had a four-under- 
par (kl on the Pecan Valley 
course, taking a two-stroke eslge 
over Frank Beard,
Fleckman gave full crcrlit to 
Nel.son, once one of golf's most 
polished players.
"1 iry to corner him every 
||h « n c e  1 get," said Fleckm an, 
who turned pro only a .year ago 
after leading ihe 1967 U .S. Oi>cn 
foi thiee rounds as an am ateur.
"B.iron got me back on the 
track  after the U.8 , Oi>en this
year when 1 misieri the cut, "
Fleckm an said "I s)>ent a 
whide day working with him^
tHen, ami I've iK-en in the!
# a n e y  the last five or ilxl 
weeks." |
USED 26 in  iT S
' Phvknian use.1 only 26 putts 
on the tiicky greens, tsigeycd 
o n l y  one hol e  an.i pickest up five 
bodies, inchidiiig one on the
Nicklaus also shot a 71, two 
strokes back of Trevino, Masop 
Rudolph and Don Blcs, 
Deadlocked (it 70 were Dan 
Sikcs, Charles Coody, Miller 
Barber, Johnny Pott, former 
PGA ditllst AI Gelberger, Frank 
Boynton and Laurie Hammer.
Bill Casper had a' 71, Davp 
.Stockton a 75 and Tom Wcisknpf 
a 77 on the 7,0!l6-yBrd course.
Defending ehampion Don Jan  
nary shot a 78, which left him in 
danger of missing the cut t<Hlay 
when the field will be trimmed 
lo the low 70 scorers and ties 
after the second round.
Kelowna Labatts blew a gold­
en chance to move into second 
place as they split a  double- 
header with the Kamloops Le- 
lands in Okanagan Mainline 
Baseball League action Thurs­
day in Kamloops.
Kelowna clobbered the Le- 
lands 11-2 in th e . second game 
of the twin biU after blowing an 
8-3 lead and losing 9-8 in the 
opener. The first gam e was the 
completion of the June  ; 27 sus­
pended contest which was con­
tinued with the team s dead­
locked 3-3 in the eighth inning.
Labatts rem ain two games 
back of the Lelands in third 
place but their chances , of 
overtaking the Lelands in' the 
battle for second spot still con­
tinue, bright as two of the 
three rem aining L abatt games 
are against this sam e Kam­
loops team .
In the first gam e, Kelowna 
scored five runs after play 
continued in the eighth to give 
pitcher Allan Vetter a five-run 
cushion. However, Kamloops 
bounced back with .our runs 
in the bottom half of the inning 
and -won It with, a pair in the 
ninth.
Kelowna smashed 14 hits In 
the seven inning regularly 
scheduled game. Les Schaefer 
went the distance, allowing 
bnly four hits, in picking up his 
third victory. Every player in 
the Labatt lineup picked up at 
least one hit aiid all but Schaef­
er, scored at least one Tun.
With the base.s loaded and 
one out in the eighth in the 
ojiencr, the point of suspension 
Les Schaefer was sent up to 
hit for .Renny Rantuccl, 
singled to 'forgo the Labatts in­
to a 4-3 lead, Wayne Is.'onnrd 
filed to centre but pinch hitter 
Gary i,.nwlor slam m ed a dou 
hie to score a pair. Gerry 
Robertson then singled lo scoi- 
.Schaefer nnd Lawlor.
I.eadoff hitter In tho eighth 
for -Kamloops, Bud Atkins, 
started the Lolnnd comeback 
knocking Ajlan V etter’s sr 'ond 
delivery out of the park, Mark 
LIdster followed with a double 
off the fence nnd rode home 
on second basem an Lnwlor's 
costly error, George Makortoff 
walked and with one out Eric 
Shlshido drilh'd a base hit to 
score the final pair. Meantime 
I ,('8 Scliaefer had relieved Vet­
ter nnd he worked hts way out 
of n l)iiM-s loafled jam  to end 
the inning.
The disastrous ninth Irnlng 
started with Schaefer walking 
leadoff hitter, Mark l.ld.ster, on 
four pitches, Eddie Begg tl n 
boiinci'd a double play ground 
ball to Cox but his throw lo 
Lawlor nl second was dropped, 
put'ing ninncr.s on first and 
third. George Makortoff, Le* 
lands tem ivirary playing coach, 
elided the contest when he 
blasted ft double over eerilre
fielder Wayne Leonard’s head 
scoring the necessary two runs 
for the victory.
Schaefer was in command in 
the second contest as he ran  
into trouble only in the fourth 
inning. Labatts took a 1-0 lead 
in the first and never trailecl 
thereafter.
Singles by Leonard, Lawlor 
and Schaefer gave the Labatts 
their 1-0 lead which they held 
until the fourth when they 
knocked s ta rte r Virice Smith 
out. of the box scoring four 
times. Doubles by Jack  Burton 
and Doug Moore, and singles 
by Don Favell and Lawlor ac­
counted for the big inning.
Eric Shishido led off the 
Kamloop.*: fourth with a double, 
their first hit of the game. 
He scored on Don Clovechok’s 
single. CIbvechpk also scored 
when the Kelowna defence let 
up allowing: him  to tally all 
tho way from second on a 
ground out.
Singles by Lawlor, Robertson 
and Schaefer in thg sixth added 
two more runs to the Labatt 
total. T lie, final Jo u r of the 
game in the seventh scored .on 
a pair of walks. Bob Cox’ dou­
ble and singles by Leona. 1 and 
Robertson.
Labatts could, move wlthiri a 
gam e of the Lelands this week 
end when they host Penticton 
Saturday and Vernon plays 
Kamloops Sunday. Vernon and 
Kelowna victories would leave 
the Labatts a single gam e be 
hind and set, the stage for the 
year's  most, Important game 
Tuesday in Kelowna wberi 
Kamloops returns. Gam e time 
Saturday ngninst the Inst-iilnee 
Molsons Is 8 p.m. in E lks’ 
Stadium.
Kelowna 021 000 050-8 11
Kamloops 000 201 642—9 0
Vetter, Schaefer (8) and Fa­
vell; .Smith nnd Begg, LIdster 
(81, Begg (Ol, W—Smith: L 
.Schaefer. HR—(Kel) linrcus, 
(Kam) Atkins.
Second Gam e—
Kelowna 100 402 4—11 14 2
Kamloops 000 200 0— 2 4 4
Schaefer and Favell: Smith, 
Dcfries (U and Begg. W — 
Schnefer; 1j—Smith.
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Ju an  M arichal has finally 
caught up to St. .Louis Cardi­
nals. '
J u s t before the San Francisco 
ace blanked the Cards 3-0 
Thursday night and evened his 
lifetime record against them  a t 
15-15, H e r  m  a  n F ranks con­
firm ed reports tha t he would re ­
tire as m anager of the Giants if 
they don’t  win the National 
League pennant.
The Giants are  in fourth 
place, 13 gam es behind St. 
Louis, after ending the C ards’ 
winning streak a t six gam es.
Elsewhere, Atlanta B raves 
walloped Houston Astros 7-1 and 
New York Mets downed P itts ­
burgh P ira tes 3-0. Los Angeles 
Dodgers was rained out a t Cin­
cinnati Reds and Philadelphia 
Phillies arid Chicago Cubs w ere 
not scheduled.
M arichal, the NL’s top win­
ner, ran  his record  to 17-4 w ith 
a four-hitter and even drove in 
a run with a second-inning sin­
gle. He retired  17 batters in 
order over one stretch  until Lou 
Brock singled to  open the ninth.
for all the ir runs in the sixth in 
ning on Bud Harrelson’s single 
a  walk, A rt Shamsky’s bunt hit 
a  force play and singles 




THE LEONARD PAYNE 
"ORIGINAL"
Canada's Duty Free and Repair Free Pipe.
Made in Canada by Canadians.
You never pay for repairs anytime. 
Guaranteed fpr life.
SPECIAL OFFER
The Leonard Payne “Original”
English “Duncan” Tobacco Pouch.
Cleaning Kit. Storm Guard.
— ” $10.50 Value for Only $7.50
See the Complete Selection at our Appointed Agents. 
..........................   Exclusive Agents
WIGWAM SMOKE & GIFT SHOP
489 Bernard Ave., Kelowna, B.C.
MADE IN CANADA. K EEP CANADIANS WORKING.
SCORE ON SINGLES
The Giants scored twice off 
Steve Carlton in the second on 
singles by Willie Mays, J im  
Hart,, Hal Lanier and M arichal. 
They added a  run in the eighth 
when Mays walked, stole second 
and scored on a single by Jesus 
Alou. •
The C a r d i n a l s  saw their 
league lead chopped to nine 
gam es when secontoplace A tlan 
ta. be'at Houston behind the hit­
ting of Tommie Aaron and P a  
Ja rv is ’ two-hit pitching.'
Aaron broke a 1-1' tie with a 
bases-loaded trip le  in the th ird  
inning off Dave Giusi and 
knocked in another run with a 
.siriglie in the eighth. Not to  be 
outdone, big brother Hank sin­
gled home a run in the ninth.
Jarv is ,. 10-6, has never lost to 
the Astros and beat them  for 
the fifth time. He allowed sin 
gles by Hector Torres in the 
fir.st and Doug Rader in the sev­
enth.
Seaver tied a club record with 
his fourth shutout of the season 
as the Mets hopped back over 
Los Angeles and Pittsburgh into 
seventh place. AI Jackson did it 
in 1962, Carl Willey in 1963 and 
Je rry  Koosman has already 
done it this year.
The Mets nicked AI McBean
FIGHTS
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
B aU im ore-D ick DiVcronica, 
Cannstota, N.Y., knocked out 
Leroy Roberts, Norristown, Pn., 
1, welterweights. .
Portland, Maine—Llo,yd Boze­
man, 168, Newark, N .J., out­
pointed Pete Rlccitellli 171%, 
Portland, 10.
RECAPS
\ ' ‘- P  m H I  r  _. « «775 X 14
The Kelowna AllSlar.i, M 
t-«oys «elerled from ' t ho lo.-nl 
LittI* I«ague baiebatl liKip, a ,i 
in Tr.ill thl« weekend rompet- 
ing in the provincial fiiiftl.i of 
Canadian plavoff*
Alec N.V11II, manititer and
l-nivrTmrtT<'(e-wHvt"eTrThtpT»rt'Hit+'-tTitrh”-G«Tdr(n'~'SwineTitvi>T'rTiT?'
,^ o m  25 fc, t I « iib  th f team for the weck l.-ng
H e n i i l  u- . i i ' i -ni  a  ; l i n m - e , t o  
■hire th." lead *hen iie bogried  
Ui« la it two hoifj ■ '
r o m i H ' t i t i o n .  I n  










W L Pet. GBL 
F atitrm  Division
57 31 .626 -  
57 46 ...I'dJ 3 
52 42 ..5.53 6'^ 
44 44 .506 11 
46 .51 .416 17 







.56 39 ..589 --
17 47 ,.VAi ft'2 
4.5 19 .179 li-i- 
39 48 .418 13
m :  6̂95
J j / e M  WITH
AM proclunls noiri hy 
Uiq O I iin tiloioit 
car ry a UO-Oay
N O  C H A R G E  
R E P L A C E M E N T  
G U A R A N T E E
MM M  m i
r  .!DN 1.1 f-c-r ’t /r f , '
F I L T E R
C I G A R E T T E S
RIGULAR A N DKI NOt
standard Renault is 
the same as competitive makes 
4
1. It’s  automatic.
2. It’s  a  deluxe model.
3. It’s  built In Canada.
4. It’s  around $2,(300.
E
Husky Servicentre
1140 Harvey (Hwy. 97) LTD. Phone 2-0543
E x p o r t A
What’s
I - . . . ■ ,
ii<
s .
in B.C. saying.abou 
this popular whisky?
MH
W»Iker’» Speciiil O ld. You’ll like Ihc mellow\moolhnefi4 *nd (he 
look of luxury. No Hondcr ii’i  one of CenadaH fivouriles.
n o i4 w ivii.iiaMiiaMf<>la>a4it<ia>«ayal iiy»>t.ViM»Caa»*U8aw4«*i»<kCewra»<(Ua(lkll(k>Ciloii<i
FAqE II KELOWNA PAILT C»URIEB, ITKt. JP tT It, MW
■ P i - P.
Rna Ytrar Ad On Tbe Economical 6*IHi; Plan
: ' r
I .  Births
NAM IS A ^ E  IMPORTANT! 
CluKisuig a nam e for your child 
should: be a real pleasure and 
others will want to know your 
cbbice. Nam e your child as 
quickly as possible and use the 
individual narhe in The Kelowna 
/ Daily Courier Birth Notice CaU 
the G assified Departm ent, 762- 
4445; give, the facts Including the 
nam e and we will publish a 
B irth Notice in the next edition 
of the Kelowna Daily CouHer 
for only $2/00.
Expert advice in choosing from 




itnessage in thne of sorrow.
KAREN’S FLOWER BASKET
451 Leon Ave. 762-3119
M. W. F  tf
DUNWQODY — Minnie, of 924 
B ernard  Ave., passed away a t 
her residence on July  18, 1968 
Funeral services wiU be held 
from The Garden Chapel, 1134 
B ernard  Ave., on Monday, July 
22, a t 11:00 a.m ., the Rev. R. E 
F . B erry officiating. Interm ent 
wUl follow in the Kelowna 
cem etery. M rs. Dunwoody has 
no known survivors residing in 
Canada. The G arden Chapel 
F uneral Directors have been 
entrusted with the arrange­
m ents. 295
4. Engagements
PINEAU - MUTHANNA — Mr, 
and M rs. Alfred P ineau of Rut­
land a re  pleased to  announce 
the forthcpmihg m arriag e  of 
the ir eldest: daughter, Irene 
Anne, to Doctor Konganda 
Cariappa M uthanna of Jackson­
ville, Illinois. The wedding to 
take place Saturday, Aug. 3, a t 
4:30 p.m. in the F irs t United 
Church, with Reverend Scales 
officiating.
5. In Memoriam
LAYNG — In  m em ory of Rod 
and Scotty Layng, who passed 
away Ju ly  19, 1964.
■ When evening shades a re  
"/..'■-falling,..-
And we sit in quiet alone. 
To our hearts come a  longing 
If they could only com® home 
Friends m ay think we have 
forgotten 
W h«i a t tim es they see us 
■ sm ile.;.''
But they little know the 
heartache 
, Our smile hides all the  whUe 
•LSadly missed by Dad, Mom 
sister and brother. 295
8. Coming Events
1. Business Personal
DORIS GUEST DRAPERIES 
Drapes and Bedspreads, - . 
, Buy the Yard or 
. Custom Made.
16. Apts, for Rent [21. Property for Sale
, FOR SALE BY OWNER — 3 
FIV E B ED R W M  APART- bedrooms, full basem ent, with 
m ent, large living room with plumbing roughed in, landscap- 
fireplace, dming room, large Located 1% blocks e a s t of 
spacious lawn area in down- signal* lights on B ernard Ave. 
town Kelowna. Telephone 76^ and Glenmore Street. Also fam- 
2565. tf I ily home 2 blocks east of hos-
AVAILABLE AUGUST 1, ONE- Pital on Rose Ave. and Aber- 
room . apartm ent, semi-furhish-1 deen Street. 2 bedrooins on
ed, $45 per month, suitable for niaih fl.obr plus 3 in basem ent.
PFA FF SEWING MACHINES 1 older single woman only. Oka- F o r m ore information call at
n asan  Realty Ltd., 752-5544. tf 1270 B ernard Ave, o r phdne 762-
'0887. tf505 Sutherland Ave. 763-2124.
tf TH R EE ROOM FURNISHED.
suite for rent. Available Aug. 1. EXCEPTIONAL INVESTMENT
No children or pets iQowed. opportunity Tachick Lake, cen-
1458 S. Highland Drive. Tele- tra l  British Columbia, 2,640’
phone 762-3589. 295 lakeshore,' choice reso rt site
and development property, cen- 
TTffiEE ROOM BASEMENT of fishing and hunting a rea  
_  , . ■ . - • J I suite, ’unfuriiish6flJ stove, ^6*1 62 miles west of Prince G eorce
Flowers with a touch ^  magic frigerator, hea t mcluded. Sep- jnvesf now for completion of
welcomes you a t 1579 Pandosy , g ra te  enhrance., $80. Adults only. | Edm onton-Prince R upert High-
S t Telephone 762-4282; 295 I w ay. $18,000, Box B320, The 
298T a lA rv U n n a  7 A Q _ Q A 0 7  I NEW 2 BEDROOM DUPLEX.l KelOwna DaUy Courier, 
IC IC p ilU IIC  / U O - O U ^ /  Holbrook Road, RuUand. Full f - q r  QUICK S A L E ^, FOR QUICK SALE R E  
F R E E  DELIVERY : I basem ent, $125 per month, in- duced from $17,900 to $16,000, 
M. W, F, tf ctodes w ater. Telephone 7 g -  fg^r years old, see S m  P e t’
CEMENT DRIVEWAYS, PA-   — ___  -| tigrew  Street, large corner lot,
tlos, plaster and stucco repairs TWO BEDROOM SUITE FOR double plumbing, ho t  w ater 
and home maintenance. Tele- rent, no children, no pets, heating, garage, workshop, 
phone 762-7729, 305 Im perial Apartments, telephone shade trees and laWn. Im m e-
764-4246. tf d i a t e  possession. Telephone
DRESSMAKING AND ALTER- ——— ..' ' . . . ' ' ———— — " 762-3003 or 763-2765 296
ations, reasonable prices, free WE HAvE 3 RENTAL SUITES — — L—— _ —  ̂
estim ate. Telephone 765-^47. available in Rutland s new area . IDEAL COUNTRY LIVING!
M., W., F ., tf F o r full information telephone Spectacular view from  the large 
Collmson Realtors 762-3713, tf I sundeck on this cedar home
ROW CLIFFE MANOR -  D E  “ 1 tf
luxe one bedroom suite, no chil-* rpAiAvsVtAMA 76*3 I luU D2tS6iii6nt* CI0S6 ,to store
dren, no pets. Telephone 763- and school. F .P . $18,900 with
_  $6,200 down and $107 monthly.
BEDROOM Telephone 762-0255! > 300
12. Personals
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS —  _____________
Write P.O. Box 587, Kelowha. MODERN ONE ______
B.C. o r telephone . 762-0846 or basem ent . suite, unfurnished.,
763-2577. In Winfield 766-2107. I Adults only. Telephone 763-2992.1 NEW DELUXE THREE BED-
. . , ,  I tf  room house on Mountain Ave.,
Is there a drinking problem In L,_:--- ----- --—--------- :-------- MoUnt Royal subdivision. Up
your home? Contact Al-Anon at 'THREE BEDROOM FURNISH- and down fireolaces two snn-
762.7353 :or 762-5286. :; ' ed suUe, heat and power sup- g c k ^  T ^  S S
ALA-TEEN — For teenace pets. Telephone 7 ^  in m ajor rooms. 7% m ort-
p ro w S i d S f f  . . . - H p h o n t s  763.3M
Telephone 762-4541 or 763-2577. HOUSEKEEPING CABINS fori °r^62-6379. tf
-H  TH R EE LAKESHORE LOTS
Bay with low down
CO FFEE BREAKS Motel, telephone 763-2523. 296 p^vmpnt* priced a t $5,000 and
Save.the costly loss of tim e g o- 1 FOUB BEDROOM, DUPLEX 1 .$5,350. * Also VLA lot in Lake- 
ing out for coffee breaks. A ^pertm ent witii 2 bathroom s, view Heights, $6,250. MLS 
fresh breiv coffee service nut m odern in style. Telephone 763- Telephone Mrs; Olivia Worsfold 
S  t a ^ u r X r ^  t ^ t  2665. 296 a t 762-5030 office or 762-3895
coffee a t  less than 5c per cUp, NEW VALLEY VIEW MANOR Hoover /Realty
“  Suites oh Holbrook Road. M i l .  : 295
Rutland, children accepted. NEW 
Telephone 762-7705. 2951 close
including sugar and cream . 
No installation charges.
PHONE 762-5222 




’TWO BEDROOM SUITE avail-1 ^  bedrbonis
able Aug. 1. No children, no I ^ide, ,m aple fea tu re  waU
pets, close in. Telephone 763-1 “  ‘̂ ^ r p ^ d  l i ^  ^ m .  fuU 
TO r r n iP i i r R ’ mrRVRTRTrnq. 13410 ■ ^1.basem ent, gas heat, beautifullyTO COURIER SUBSCRIBERS. 13410. *f | Telephone 765-5721
Would the Courier subscribers 
please make sure they have a j i  ^  
collection card with the car-| I / .  K O O IliS  TOl KCIIT 
rier’s name, address and tele-
I evenings. 300
THE KELOWNA BRANCH OF 
th e  BCSPCA will hold a  tea  in 
St. Andrew’s Church H all and 
grounds kindly lent by M r. and 
M rs. John Surtees in Okanagan 
Mission, on Saturday, July 20 
a t 2:45 p,m. Home baking and 
novelty competitions. 290, 295
PRIVATE SALE --- NEARLY 
new four bedroom hom e, 1% 
phone num ber on it. :■ If ypur I BERNARD LODGE ROOMS baths,, double fireplace, rum- 
carrie r has not left one with I for rent, also housekeeping. 9111 puk room, fully landscaped lot, 
you, would you please contact B ernard  Ave. Telephone 762- carport. Convenient to school 
The Kelowna Daily Courier. 12215. tf  1 and store. Seven p e r'cen t mort-
telephone 762-4445. ^  ̂ ^  J  /' \ gage. Telephone 762-2205; 298
19. Accom. Wanted nha / a p p r o v e d  l o t s  a t
LEARN TO FLY WITH MOR- s w r N K r th  m W estbank.
ris Aviation ■ at the Veroon Air- .URGENT!,! GOOD CHRISTIAN Lots have prepaid sewer, water, 
port. The west’s most progres- home needed for 8-year-old boy n a tu ra l gas and paved roads, 
sive flying school. Advanced for coming school year. Reply Call B raem ar Construction Ltd. 
training available. Telephone R. Birkin, Roberts Greek, B.C. 762-0520, after hours telephone 
Vernon 542-8873 day or night. 295 762-5512. tf
' ■ ' ' ' tf' ' '
9. Restaurants
THE MATADOR INN 
Presents Adventures In Good 
Dining
We specialize in: Private






13. lo st and Found [M - Wanted to Rent
RETIREM ENT HOME IN /O ka­
nagan Mission, two bedrooms 
Situated on beautiful half / acre 
WOULD LIKE TO RENT or lot with, shade and fruit trees, 
REWARD! TO THE FINDER option to buy, small acreage hear lake, store and bus. No 
of a  red flbrcglass boat seat I with 2-3 bedroom , house until agents please. Telephone 764- 
lost' from  a boat , on Okanagan Sept. 1. W rite to G, Meyer, 4636- 4322. 296
Lake, July  15th. Telephone 764- 85 S treet N.W.„Calgary 50, Alta, ™
—  ' 301'4271, 298
14. Announcement
10. Business and 
Prof. Services
ENGINEERS
In terio r  Engineering 
Services Ltd.
Civil, Hydraulic, Mining, Struc­
tural, Land Development and 
Subdivision Planning in associa­
tion w ith—-
HlRrLE,  SPARK &GEHUE
Dominion and B.C.
Land Surveyors 
Legal Surveys—Rights of Way 
Keiowna, B.C.
1450 S t  Paul S t  ■ 76^2614





* P recast, Brick and Block
• Gardening Services.
Contract Only 
TEIJIPH O N E 
762-0315
M. W, F 8
REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS 
AND CONSULTANTS
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J .  A. M cPheraon, R .l. (D .O  
S0562 or 2-0628
U . W. r  tf
PENNY’S  JANITORIAL 8ER 
vice. Floors cleaned, waxed and 
polished a t 3c per aq. ft. Strip­
ping, 4c per aq. f t  Tclcptmne 
W-6610. 295
11. Business Persona
,<i..iUAN’S MUGS - r u  VIEW 
aamt<'fa from C anada’s iarg 
art carp ti aelectlon. telephone 
K m m  WkDougakl, 7644001 Ex-
W i t  PERSONAL PLANNING 
of yw ir Im n e  and complete de­
sign and drafting se r\ i c e  p l e a s e  
telephone P . Skutsbek 763-2260.
296
BUILDER -  NEW TWO 
, bedroom home with third bed 
YOUNG COUPLE SEEKING room completed in basem ent 
I either an apartm ent or home to Many extras. Fully landscaped 
ren t from August 23. P lease lot. Good location on Mara 
telephone B. Umess, Chiroprac- Road, Rutland, clear title. Mpr 
tor a t 765-7070. 295 tgage can be arranged. Tele
_  phone 765-5639. tfURGENTLY REQUIRED 
A rental home for a family of I SEVEN CHOICE 10 ACRE lots 
seven. Telephone Mr. R. Free- on Old Vernon Road a t Reid's 
m an, City of Kelowna. 762-2212. Corner. Serviced with domestic
296 and irrigation w ater. Excellent 
soil. Telephone 762-6278 or 762
AL PEDERSEN
F or homes, orchards, 
and business opportunities.
21. Property for Sale I
C hateau  Homes Ltd.
Now in production. Manufac­
tu rers of component homes, 
motels and multiple rental 
projects. ScrvinR the Okana­
gan and B.C. Interior. S-p- 
arn te  truss orders also avail­
able. Factory locnted.
3 7 6  Cawslon Ave. 
Telephone 763-3221
2445. 299
THREE b e d r o o m  HOME 
with electric heat, one year 
old, $6,000 cash to 6%% NHA 
mortgage.; No agents please. 
Telephone 762-0650 after 4 p/m.
296
21; Property for Sale
; 2 .6  ACRES FOR SALE
Situated in the heart of Okanagan Mission halfway be­
tween Lakeshore Drive and P a re t Road. Lovely big b u n - , 
galow with four bedrooms, two bathroom s, rum pus room, 
fam ily rooin and situated in n a tu ra l p in e s . I h e r e  is a 
horse pasture fenced off and two stalls, a lovely pool 
with w ater lUlies, gold fish and water, dripping through 
the ro c k e ry .Ih e re  are  straw berries/ raspberries and fruit 
trees; And a sprinkler irrigation system . Why live in 
town when this poperty is available. I t  is also close to 
schools/ stores, the community hall and the lake. The 
owner is moving east and anxious to  sell. His price is 
$39,000 but he wiU take $35,000. MLS. Don’t  hesitate and 
then be sorry.
& Son Limi
547 BERNARD AVE. R e s l t O r S  DIAL 762-3227
Evenings call
F. M anson .// . .w .„  2-3811 J. K lassen 2-3015
C. Shirreff . . . . . . . ^  2-4907 P. Moubray%.././:>.. 3-3028
CASA LGMA
UnipUe four year old fam ­
ily home. Five bedrooms. 
Rumpus room. Large view 
living room- Dining room. 
Kitchen with built-ins. 
Double fireplaces. Double 
plumbing. P rice  $32,500. 
T erins available. MLS.
HOBSON ROAD
Situated in beautiful Oka­
nagan Mission an  execu­
tive ranch  style bimgaloW. 
1,600 square fre t with .3 
bedrooms and 1% baths. 
Open plan and ; featu re , 
stone fireplace. One .acre 
of secluded grounds. 
B each access across the 
road. Asking $36,950. Good 
term s. MLS.
H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
: ...REALTORS /■ :
543 BERNARD AVENUE . PHONE 762-3146
W. Moore 762-0956, A. W arren 762-4838, E . Lund 764-4577
I ON KENNEDY STREET, 
bedroom hou.se, 1,300 sq. ft., 
fireplace, rum pus room, sun 
deck, garage. Pick your own 
colors and floors, Telephone 
I 762-0815. Th, F , S, tf
NlghU-764-4746
290, 295
15. Houses for Rent
BY OWNER — NEW CUSTOM TWO HOUSES FOR PRIVATE 
built 3 I>cdroom, full ba.wment “ * ^ bedrooms, the
homo with attached carport, other has 2, fruit trees and 
balcony and patio with built-in garden. Telephone 762-7665. 
bnri>ccue on over % acre , I
FOR RENT -  LAKESHORE 
honie. Four bedrooms and 2 
bathrooms, Lease and refer­
ences. Robert II, Wilson Realty, 
513 Bernard Ave., telephone 762- 
3146. T, Th. F. tl
lO’xSO’ TRAILER FOR RENT, 
Two bedrooms, furnished, half 
block from beach. August 1 to 
October 1. Telephone 762-6937 
after 5 p.m. tf
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX. 
1115 per month. Preferably 
adults only. Tclcphonq 763-4232.
296
16. Apts, for Rent
MODERN 1 AND 2 BEDROOM 
suites availatga in new Suther­
land Manor now open. Elevator 
•ervic®, close in locaiion. All 
the latest features. Good lelec 
tion of suites available. Open 
for viewing. Telephone Mr. C 
M cIntyre 763-2108. tf
WANTED -  ONE OR TWO 
resjxwi.ciblc working girls to 
share duplex with sam e; avail 
able August 1, close to t<iwn ami 
hospital Telephone 762-4000, ex 
tension 64, days or 762-2425 eve­
nings, 295
tf
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS, NEW 
three bedroom home with full 
basem ent, wall to wall carpel, 
cemented driveway, landscap­
ed. To view, telephone 762-7918.
295
tonccd nnd landscniicd property, COMMERCIAL LOT SUIT 
Okanagan Mission, % block to U pie for office, retail or wni'O 
ake, school bus nnd store. Wall house outlet. Size 150’x50’. Aiv
to wall in living, dining and 
m aster bedroom, Wired for 
stereo, 2 fireplaces and m any 
m ore extra.*. Cash to 
NHA mortgage, $112 IM .T. 
Telephone 764-42.1(1. F , S, tf
LOOKING FOR A HOUSE? 
If you can’t find one that m eets 
your needs, then contact us to 
Iwiid you one. Wo will plan, 
design nnd draft plan.* for your 
home, o r  you nmy chosq from 
our slock of piftns. We take 
pride In o u r . work, In business 
in Kelowna and District since 
1957. (Bert) Bndke Constnic- 
tion Ltd., R.R. No. 1, Moubray 
Road, Kelowna. Telephone 762- 
2259. 300
TXXllONrt’TOR IW METHma* A 
httle different and better In 
apartm ent iivtng? Before you 
ren t view th 'i  1 Wdroom a p a rt­
ment. F(wr further tnformation 
telephon* 762-8133. tf
PEACHIJVND OPI’OHTUNITY 
— Older house on fabulous, %  
acre view lot, high nixrvo I>ake 
Okanagan on liardtop road. 
Tlireo bedrooms, no basem ent 
Ideal for retiring handym an. 
Only $13,000 full price, with 
l5,0iM down and balance $100 
per month. For a look, itoone 
mq^ H arris M acU an, nt In ter­
ior « e a i  E state  Agency, 762-2875 
or 765-5451 evenings. MLS.
305
BV OWNER -  SI!OI>S CAPRI
low, l.asp M\. It., redecorate*!
m rn-'rt, patlo. playhouse 
Full price IlS.flfH), 6% m ortgage 
A.i i,.i< t* conuclereil. Teiefhone 
762-4643. M. VV, F, S. 296
^  K E L O W N A  R E A O Y  i m  7 6 5 - 5 1 1 1  
; 'Rutland i
//FIRST TIMF OFFERED̂^̂ -̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂
Three bedroom split level ho m e, in /n ice  location and in 
perfect conditibn. Large lot with evergreens arid hedging. 
Bedrooms are  spaciousp separate  dining area; Taxes are 
low, this is one that should bb seen soon. FuU price 
$18,900: E d  Ross 2-3556 o r 5-5111.
GLENMORE/ACREAGE^ / / ;
A splendid opportunity for investm ent here. Five acres- 
wiU m ake 17 City lots. Estirnated plan  for completion on 
hand. Full price $33,000. Call E d  Ross 2-3556 or 5-5111 for 
details. MLS. / '- :
“ /  full p r i c e  $ 1 0 ,5 0 0 !
Comfortable older-type home, w ith th ree bedrooms, 
utility room, spacious kitchen. L arge lot attractively land­
scaped. $4,400 down and paym ents $95.00 a month. Paul 
Vanderwood has particulars. Call 3-2288, or 5-5111. MLS.
A TRULY MAJESTIC MOTEL BUT/W ITH REALISTIC 
APPEAL to anyone who is wanting to obtain this type of 
business. This particular motel has m any extras not 
featured in most and anyone washing to discuss the 
details will be quickly aw are of the tremendoUs potential. 
Call Cornie Peters a t 5-6450. MLS.
YOU h a v e  BEEN WAITING f o r  AN EXCELLENTLY 
LOCATED HOME RIGHT ON THE BEACH,, here it is. 
A 6 room home on M anhattan Drive. A sturdy well built 
older home tha t has been cared for properly. 3 bedrooms 
and a utility, room 'an d  loads of room for your family 
to, enjoy the beach and the beautifully landscaped yard. 
Call Vern Slater a t 3-2785 for details. MLS.
McKINLEY LANDING VIEW LOT with 100 feet of Lake­
shore. Domestic w ater and power available. Good all 
w eather roads. For full partciu lars call Howard Beairsto 
a t  2-.5109 or 2-4919. MLS.
TERRIFIC  VIEW OF OKANAGAN LAKE on the west side 
In Westbank area. W ater and power to this property is 
easily available from adjoining subdivision. To get exact 
location of this beautiful building lot call Dick Steele at 
2-4919. MLS.
R E A U I V I T D .  7 6 2 - 4 9 1 9
243 BERNARD AVE.. KELOWNA, B.C.
V  .
ply 1226 St. Paul St.
291, 293, 295
PEACHLAND CHOICEST view 
lots. Ail services, close to 
l)cach. Easy term s. Telephone 
Pcachland 767-2290 o r  w rite L. 
II. Shaw, 301
SEVEN MONTH OLD CUSTOM 
three bedroom home, $24,800, 
7V4% n h a . Owner, 2024 St. 
Andrew’s Drive, 76,3-3800 m orn­
ings or after 7:30. tf
HALF ACRE LOT, WEST Side, 
Boucherie Road, licautiful view, 
30 fruit trbcs. Borders lovely 
hom ci. Telephone 763-2952 296
HY OWNER -  2 BEDROOM 
home, full basement. Reason­
able for cash. Telephone 762- 
8247 anytime. . tf
NEAR THE HOSPITAL, TWO 
Ixxiroom revenue home. Finish 
a \  you like it. 675 Christleton 
Avenue. 295
80 FT. CASA LOMA LAKE- 
shore lot on paved road. Tele­
phone 7634*291 U
LOOKING FOR:
•  THE ULTIMATE IN LUXURY
Tills home is 1 year old, located in Lnkevlew Heights 
on estate size grounds, beautifully landscaped and hav­
ing a lovely view. 21,000 sq. ft. of living area, 2 full 
bathrooms, 2 fireplaces, 2 carports, finished roc. room. 
Main appliances and drapes Included. FULL PRICE: 
$40,000.00 with term s. MI..S.
•  A REALLY LUXURIOUS HOME IN LOMBARDY 
Offering 3,600 sq. ft. of living a rea  nnd containing 4 
bedrooms, 3 full bathrooms, m ajestic living room with 
dining nnd sundeck. Rumpus below with flreplnco ond 
bar, private office or fifth bedroom, large utility plus 
storage. Separate furnace for each level, Double car­
ports nnd storage, landscaped grounds. The bt*st of 
workmanship throughout. FULL PRICE: $45,000.00 with 
half cash. EXCLUSIVE.
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
Your M1..S Realtor -  SHOPS CAPRI 
TELEPHONE 762-4400 
Dudley Pritchard E rie Waldron
Bill Fleck ' Bill Jurome
293 . 295 , 297 , 299, 302.
NEW 3 BEL ROOM HOUSE for 
cale cm 460 MacDonald Rd.. in 
Rutland Prtvaia lale. tf
lota tor lale. Telephone 763-3986
tf
.SEVE.\ YEAR OLD HOUSE 
for ial«. one mile from Kelow- 
na. Telephone 762-8942. 803
SUBDIVISION PROPERTY
4 acres of lovely view pm iicrty in O kanagan Ml.islon, 
This properly is overlooking the lake to Ihe north, iirc- 
Bcntly planted to grnjics and cherries. VYouId moke a 
lovely residential area n.s dome.stic water, power, tele­
phone ore presently servicing the area.
SOUTH-EAST KELOWNA
12.73 ncre.s of cleared, rolling land on tinvcd rond, only 
one mile from store and school, This would be a good hold­
ing property at only $950 per acre.
M L T i m
2650 PANDOSY ST. 
Peter Allen 3-2328 
Ki-n Chaiiman 2-3753
21. Property for Sale
762-6437 
Sheila Davison 4-4909 
Bob l4!nnle 4-4286 
295, 297
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS 
B rand new home now under construction; H as a  fabulous 
view looking sOuth down Okanagan Lake. Situated on an 
87 X 191 ft. lot, complete with fru it trees on a geritly 
sloping lot. Home comprises three bedrooms, m aster bed­
room  carpeted, living room and dining rOom carpeted, 
m odern kitchen with dining area, double glass and screens, 
la rge  carport. Full price $21,360.00 with $9,060.00 down. 
MLS. '. ■/':,'
RURAL ACREAGE ON MISSION CREEK 
O ver thirty-six acres property near Joe Riche valley, only 
30 minUtes from downtown Kelowna. Extrem ely private. 
T h re e  room log cabin, on the property, good condition. 
F u ll price $29,500.00. MLS.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD. •
ESTABLISHED 1902 
Kelowna’s Oldest Real Estate and Insurance Firm  
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS .■/ '
Geo. M artin . . .  764-4935 Bill Sullivan . . .  762-2502
D arrol Tarves .. 763-2488 Louise Borden .. 764-4333
C arl Briese : 763-2257 Lloyd Dafoe . 762-7568
4
ATTRACTIVE ^  REVENUE /
This lovely 2 bedroom home features wall to wall 
carpet in living and dirung room, fireplace, modern 
com pact kitchen with built iri range and dishwasher. 
A  fully developed basem ent of 3 bedrooihs, living 
room with fireplace, and second full bathroom . Own­
ers have $160 revenue from students plus luxury 
hving. F u ll price $26,950 with C/T.M. term s, 6V4% 
interest. MLS. Call George Phillipson at the office 
or 762-7974 evenings.
NEW -  IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
Try $4500 down on this home in Glenmore. Unique 
floor plan separates the living area from sleeping 
areas. E x tra  closet space. 3 bedrooms, 2 fireplaces, 
full basem ent and a carport. Exclusive Agents. For 
m ore information,, call Gordon R. Funnell a t the 
office or 762-0901 evenings.
DELUXE LOMBARDY PARK HOME
This spacious 3 bedroom home has Colonial styling. 
Combinatibn living and dining room, with fireplace, 
■ rich  carpets and dark  feature wall. Full basem ent 
with completed rum pus room and handy bathroom. 
A truly fine home for family living. NHA m ort­
gage at 7%. Your down paym ent m ay handle. Call 
Dan Bulatovich a t  the office or 762-3645 evenings. 
Exclusive Agents.
»
$ 2 5 0 0  DOWN
Attractive 3 bcklroom bungalow, fam ily kitchen dim 
ing combination. Large secluded chy lot with fruit 
trees. Full price $16,200. Why rent when you can 
own your Own home for these term s. Exclusive 
Agents. . •
SOUND INVESTMENT
2% atces on trackage in KeloWna. P resen tly  on the 
property is a revenue home with suite. An excellent 
buy at only , $25,000 with $10,000 down to 7% m ort­
gage. MLS. Call Jack  M cIntyre a t the office or 
762-3698 evenings.
C O L L I N S O N
Mortgage and Investments Ltd.
Ellis & Lawrence 762-3713
REALTORS
AI Bassingthwnlghtc 763-2413 
Lind:;hy Webster 762-4061 Jim  Nimmo 703-3392 
Commercial Departm ent Jack  M cIntyre 762-3098
J
SOUTH SIDE BUNGALOW
Quality built 5 year old bungalow situated on a nice 
largo lot In excellent district. B'cntures 25 ft. living room, 
cabinet electric kitchqn, largo dining a rea , 2 good size 
bcdrootna, colored Pem broke bathroom. Full basem ent' 
has extra bedroom, FA oil furnace, large carport, low ^  
taxes. Owner transferred and has reduced the Full Price w  
to  $17,950.00 with excellent term s. Exclusive.
REVENUE PROPERTY
Well locnted rooming house close in on the south side. 
Has 8 good rental, units, also large suite for Ihe owner. 
Showing excellent return, commercial possildllty In the 
near future. Grounds all nicely landscaped, building In 
perfect condition. Owner is open to any roiisonnblo offer. 
Exclusive.
REGATTA CITY REALTY L T D .' '
270 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 702-27.39
KEIvOWNA, B.C.
Russ Winfield . .  762-0620 Dill I 'w lzc r  ..........  762-3319
Doon Winfield . 762-6608 Norm Yncger   762-3.574
Gaston Gaucher 762-2463 Frank petkau 703-4228
By O w ner 
3  Bedroom Split Level
OPEN HOUSE
SATURDAY 4  - 8  p .m / 
SUNDAY 1 ?  n c ' i  ?  ;
Finiihcd rec room, French Provincial kilchi n,
1
3 6 5  Dougal Road Rutland
296
/“  V  ̂ I
I  SOUTHSroE -  Modern 3- 
Joedrooni homeV Large living 
room  i family room. Fam ily 
kitchen, pouh ie  plumbing. 
Two fireplaces. Sun deck. 
Close to beach, shops; •  .•hool. 
p u l l  price. $22,670. Large 
oV4% mortgage with pay­
m ents $116. P.l.T . MLS.
IMMACULATE -  four-bedr 
room family home. Large 
i / j ^ g  a re a : Modern kitchen. 
• Emmpus room/ Fenced land­
scaped grounds. $110.29 pay­
m ents will handle m ortgage 
a t 7yg% interest. ■
SAFE. SANDY BEACH PRO-
I; P E R IT  :— Within city lim its. 
I-Lot size 50 ft. Beach 453 odd 
f e ^  deep. 2-bedrbom sum ­
m er cottage with living 
|i room, kitchen and bath. Well 
treed and secluded. P rice  
I  $25,000. MLS.' \
* . ' '  < V '  '
LAKESHORE -  Over 80’ of 
sin d y  beach'w ith large, land­
scaped lot. Three large bed­
room s, kitchen and nook, 
family , room, covered patio. 
Tim  fireplaces; Garage. Im- 
mofliate possession.. .Close in 
city location.
/
HOBSON CHESCENT — De­
luxe 3-bcdroom home. 1,900 
square feet of im m aculate 
living space. 'Two 4-pieco 
bathroom s and attractive 
famil.v room. Situated clo.*!e 
to the lake in prim e residen­
tial area. M ortgage $11,200 
at 7' 1' '  interest — $105 
P .l.T , MLS,
I.OVELY FAMILY HOME -  
Four bednioms, two liatli- 
room.s, reereation room and 
gam es room, tioud term s to 
tlAi'. rnortsage.
'"ri "#
DOWNIX)WN COMMKRCl AL 
C O l t N K U  -- I’rieed reason-
hIL,',' ,mit lift,'I  ̂ co<h1 ii|'piir- 
.iiimliisn (lie itro I n v e s t o r ,  E'u(> 
tlu'.r d e ' . u ! ' '  a. iol . i l i i i ' '  u i ' i i i  
H' Um: ' !  ,\il S'
R o b e r t  H. W i l s o n
R e a l t y  Ltd.
R F . A I  l O R S  
5 4 . 1  B e r n a r d  A v s ' n u e
l . m . d  ....................... f i H. i : , : ;
u M f , L. ’ ,aat
A v \,» ;;e :l.............. LC
21. Property for Sale 21; Property for Sale
7
on this NHA quality built home by Central City 
homes: a ttrac tive  .2 tone style bungalow; 3 BRs; 
brick fireplace; ash kitchen cupboards; precast 
cem ent Steps; full basem ent; choice of decorating 
and floor coverings; possession 15 days. Full price 
$19,900/ Phone E rnie Zeron 2-5544 or ev, 2^232. 
'Exclvisivc;,
// DOWNTOWN MOTEL ;
•  P rim e corner location
•  Year round business
•  16 Units plus 3 BR home
•  Heated Pool for Guests
•  Well m aintained
•  Showing goOd net profit.
F o r details,- phpne 2-5544. MLS.
Level land; close to nice sandy beach; absentee 
owner anxious to sell — will consider, al reasonable 
o ffe rs ;, phone Lloyd Bloomfield 2-5544 or ev. 2-7117. 
MLS. .//'/ ■ ■
/ A NICE PROPERTY / :/
Ju s t 4 miles South of Kelowna; 7.17 acres* with a 
lovely spacious home; built in range and oVen; 3 
BRs; fireplace; full b asem en t' with partly  finished 
suite. 1000’ of frontage o n H ig h w ay  97; good pos-*
/ sibility of rezoning to your requirem ents. Asking 
price $49,500. Phone George Silvester 2-5544 or ev. 
2-3516.,MLS.
/.WE TRADE/HOM ES. ■ /'
MORTGAGE MONEY/ AVAILABLE 
FOR REAL ESTATE
REALTY l t d :
551 BERNARD AVE. PH.- 762-5544
H arvey Pom renke 2-0742 Hugh M ervyn 3-3037
A rt MacKenzie . 2-6656 Art Day r i . . . ; . . . .  4-4170 .
Grant.Davis 2-7537 '
Peachland B ranch Office, Hilton Hughes, 767-2202 
Rutland Office, 5-5155 —
Hugh T ait 2-8169; George Trimble 2-0687
OPEN DAILY 3 - 5  arid 7 -  9
'7 :/ .:-
25. Bys. Opportunities IRXLOWNA ,DAILT CXlIJIUnfR, TRI., S X J L T  M  IMS PAGE IS
RESORT -  14 UNITS AND 3 
bedroom home on 3% acres of 
treed property with sandy 
beach. ;Resort as 1 year old and 
shows better than average re ­
turn. Full price $115,000 with 
term s a t  7%. M LS,/Call Jack 
McIntjTe at Collinson Realtors 
762-3713 or 762-3698 evenings,
. /■ :■ ' .'/ 295
28. Produce 29. Articles for Sale
PICK YOUR OWN APRICOTS, 
3 and 4 cents per pound. Tele­
phone 762-5525 or come to Casa 
Loma Resort on w est side of 
lake; /...■. ./' ' " t f
CHERRIES FOR SALE, 25c 
per lb. picked. 1340 Mountain 
Ave, or telephone 762-0980 after 
MOTEL SITE — 1.23 ACRES 5 p.m. Please bring containers, 
top location for 27 units on 297
Lakeshore Rd, across ' from |  ----------------'' '—'— —  — —
SMALL COMBINATION TV and 
record cabinet $20; electric cof­
fee pot S6; big box of assorted 
children/s; clothing $10; medium 
blond wig $10. Apply 969 B er­
nard .Ave. 295
sandy beach and provincial 
park: Full price $45,000 with 
term s. Exclusive. Call Jack' 
M cIntyre a t Collinson Realtors 
763-3713 o r 762-3698 evenings. ,
295
LAKESHORE RD. — 100’ ON LAKESHORE 
RESIDENCE PLUS GUEST COTTAGE 
Beautifully situated on 1 acre  property, exceptional lake 
view. Asking $68,000. . r
Follow Pandosy to Lakeshore, 1% , miles beyond Okanagan 
Mission Indian Villeage. See sign; :
Courtesy to  Agents.
MRS. V. HAWORTH — 764-4147 
BUTT REALTY LTD. — 987-5281. 
1171 Marine Drive, N. Vancouver,
292, 293, 295
In a  very good location, 
with 9 units, plus nice 2 
B.R. living quarters. 
Laundry room  with all 
new equpiment. Always 
full the year-round! 1 F or 
m ore details phone Joe 
Slesinger office 2-5030 or 
evenings 2-6874. EXCL.
im m ed ia te
P ossess ion
LOW, DOWN PAYMENT. 
Will handle th is brand 
new 2 bedroom, full base­
m ent, deluxe home in Hol­
lywood Subdivision. If 
you a re  applicable, get in 
on the 81000 G rant! For 
details phone me Olivia 
Worsfold a t 2-5030 office 
or 2-3895 eves. Excl.
3 .7 5  Acres on 
W ests ide
Excellent sm all holding 
only 10 minutes . from  
town. Presently planted in 
grapes and tomatoes, the 
property also includes 
comfortable 1 bedroom 
home. For more inform a­
tion please phone M rs. 
Jean  Acres a t office 2-5030 
or eves. 3-2927. EXCL.
Full P rice  $ 9 1 0 0
Must be sold — nice 1 
B.R. home, in spotless 
condition. Good sized liv­
ing room. Large lot.' M L S ., 
Call Edm und Scholl a t of­
fice 2-5030 or 2-0719 eves.
NEW POTATOES FOR SALE 
on the farm. Heinz Koetz on 
Gallager Road. Telephone 765- 
5581. tf
O K A N A G A N  LAKESHORE 
Motel—33 fully furnished units, 
325’ sandy beach, close m loca­
tion, executive home for owner, 
fully booked for ’68 season, 
completely equipped, boats,
motors, etc. Good return: on the 
investment. For details, call 
Okanagan Realty Ltd., 2-5544 pr 
evenings 2-2673.
LAMBERT CHERRIES FOR 
sale, just ripening. On the 
farm , Heinz Koetz. Telephone 
765-5581. tf
“  ; 6 % %  M o r tg a g e
An exceptional 3 bedroom fam ily home, situated in Lom­
bardy  P ark  — close to everything! LR-DR has w /w  car­
pet and a white brick fireplace. Kitchen and vanity bath­
room are  both pretty! 4th bedroom downstairs, r,i. plumli- 
ing and rum pus room area. Sundeck and carport. P resen t 
offers! Asking $25,750. Phone me for further particulars 
at 2-3895 evenings or 2-5030 office. MLS. Mrs. Olivia 
Worsfold.
J .  C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
426 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-5030
$1,500.00 AN ACRE FOR LAND IN ITS NATURAL STATE, 
m uch of it view property! We have 13,49 acres located 6 
m iles from Kelowna that is an ideal holding or develop­
m ent property. Secluded area but services are available. 
Don’t  delay! Enquire now. Call B6r t  Pierson a t 2-4401, 
MLS,
c o u n t r y  l iv in g  YET CLOSE IN, Ju s t 4 m iles from 
Kelowna,. I ’his property is just waiting to be developed 
Into a nice sm all holding of 5 acres. Tremendous oppor­
tunities for future development. Looking for a spot for a 
tra ile r park? MLS, Call Al Pedersen at 4-4746,
ALL ON ONE FLOOR, Lovely 3 bedroom stucco bunga­
low; Only 8 years old, located near all conveniences, 
la rge  cheerful family kitchen with eating area. Gleaming 
oak floors, gas heat, Qnly $15,950,00 with $60,00 per month. 
Call H arry Rist a t 3-3il9, Exclusive,
CASA LOMA — MAGNIFICIENT VIEW, plus low taxes 
on this lovely 4 bedrooiui home, 26 ft, living room with 
fireplace. D ream  kitchen with built in oven and range. 
Full basem ent plus lovely rec. room, largo sun deck over­
looking the lake. Paym ents only $124,00 P,l/T, a t 6%%. 
H urry for this one. MLS, Call Olive Ross a t 2-3556,
LAKELAND REALTY LTD.
1561 PANDOSY ST,
Olive Ross ........ 702-.3,5,’16
Llnyd Callahim . 7fi2-092l 
Bert Piersnn 7R2-4l(il
. TELEPHONE: 763-4343 
H nrry Rlst 763-3149 
Bill Hunter . . . . . .  764-4847
Al Pedersen . . . .  764-4746
COMMERCIAL SITE
In the heart of the R\itliincl .'•hopping nrea, Tlii.s property 
consist.* of four lot,* with frontage on two roads making a 
very convenient set-up for a .lervico station, nulldlngs in­
cluded in the price, Enquiie for lurthor details. MI.S,
AAIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
BO.X 429 196 RUTLAND RD. RL'rLA.ND. B.C.
PHONE 70.V,51,57 
I'Acning.i *
nm  Haskett 7fil-t212 Steve Mndnra,sh 765-6938
Al Horning 76.5-,50!K) Sam Pearson 762-7Cto7
Alan Patterson 765-6180
OWNER MOVING -  
ANXIOUS FOR SALE
A 'trscu se  siilil !•"> cl home in Okun.igan Mi*Mon. Three 
liC'.liiH,iiu*, living ii"Uii ui th fireplHic, 1 shaped dmiiig 
riHiiii, e lerlru ' kiiiTicii, \s-red (or rlr.'ei' Ftiu-hed ruinpu.s 
nsun  .large n > Jrd  in putio, garage and cement walks, 
Uvsoer want* uiiimi,  redureti for quick s.de. NHA nuut -  
gage $15,lKiO, low interr*« rale. .Midi.
-0RGHAR0-CdT-Y--REALriYri40r-762-34l4-
t  I. m l r a l .f f ;
In...H I 4
TRAILER PARK & CAMPGROUNDS
T railer park presently being expanded to 36 sites, cam p­
grounds on lakeshore in operation. Ample rOom for ex­
pansion.- Property is inexpensive leased land with 17 years 
remaining on lease. Full price $55,000,00 with good term s 
' offered. Exclusive, ;, ' /'"" . • ! '• .'
SPECTACULAR VIEW
Delightful new 3 bedroom home overlooking city and lake. 
Large living room, dining roorti opening onto sundeck, 
eating area in kitchen, two fireplaces, electric heat. Main 
roof extends to cover large sundeck. Full P rice  $25,000,00. 
Exclusive.
266 BERNARD AVENUE 
H arris M acLean 765-5451 
Owen Young 763-3842
PHONE. 762-2675 
Roger Kemp 763-2093 
Wilf Rutherford 762-6279
SOUND INVESTMENT — 2% 
acres on trackage in Kelowna 
Presently  oh the property is a 
revenue home with suite. An ex 
cellent buy a t only $25,000 with 
$10,000 down at 7% m ortgage 
MLS, Call Jack M cIn ty re , at 
Collinson Realtors 762-3713 or 
762-3698 evenings, . 295
ACTIVE P A R T N E R  WITH 
$25,000-$30,000 'required in an 
expanding mobile home park 
in a resort, situated on the Oka­
nagan Lake. Reply—Box B317 
The Kelowna Daily Courier, 296
OKANAGAN OPPOR’TUNITIES 
—For m otels, apartm ents, lake 
shore property and resorts. Con 
tac t Lakeland Realty Ltd., 1561 
Pandosy St, Telephone 763-4343
tf
ELECTRICAL SERVICE B usi­
ness for sale. Complete with 
stock arid equipment, $5,000 
cash. Reply to Box B311 The 
Kelowna Daily Courier. 299
TWO FOR TH E  PRICE OF ONE!! $22,000,00 for a lovely 
duplex which nets $240,00 per month. This low price in­
cludes ALL furniture in both units. Stoves, Fridges, etc., 
Good location, close to schools, downtown. Term s can be 
arranged. F o r  particulars call M arg P age t 2-0844. MLS.
N EW !!! Three bedroom  home in p referred  a rea . F u ll 
basem ent has am ple space for recreation room and work­
shop. Close to shopping and school. Automatic gas heat 
saves you money. Complete with a ir  conditioner. For 
information call Russ Liston 5-6718. MLS.
JUST LISTED!! 4 bedroom home, a stone’s throw from  
Southgate Shopping Centre. Dining room with built in 
buffet, utility room, large country sized kitchen./ Auto- 
m atic gas heat. To view call Eric. Sherlock 4-4731.
438 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 3-2146
BY THE BUILDER
BEAUTIFUL HOUSE IN CASA LOMA 
7V4% n h a  M ortgage 
ALSO THREE BEDROOM HOUSE IN 
MEADOW PARK (Off Gordon Road) 
Low Paym ents '1 Taxes,
To View Phone: R lcr i 763-2 i l  or 
ED 764-4765
299
FOR RENT OR LEASE room 
ing and boarding hourerito“ e- 




sale, pick your own, 15c a 
pound, picked 20c per pound. 
Telephone 764-4563. 295
CHERRIES FOR SALE, PICK 
your own, 25c a lb, E. Berger, 
RR 4, Lakeshore Rd. Telepbhne 
764r4363. . . tf
COMMERpiAL D EEP Freeze, 
27 cu. ft,, in excellent condition. 
P rice $200. Telephone 762-4601 
or 763-3843. 297
ADMIRAL PORTABLE AIR 
conditioner: double air m a t­
tress: single sleeping bag. Tele­
phone 762-0746. 296
GIRLS AND BOYS BICYCLES 
for sale. 2 new and 2 used. Tele­
phone 763-2888, 296
1965 MARCONI TV, 





FOUR BURNER ELECTRIC 
stove, $50 o r nearest offer. 
Telephone 763-3275. 296
LARGE PLANT (FERN ), ideal 
for office or large living room. 
Telephone 762-5241. ■ 296
CHERRIES FOR SALE, TOM 
Hazell. jiist past city lim its on 
Byrns Road, Bring own contain­
ers, tf
CHERRIES FOR SALE. AP- 
ply 2081 Glenmore St. o r tele­
phone 762-6634. Bring own con­
tainers please. tf
CULTIVATED BLUEBERRIES 
Fresh daily, $5.75 per case. 
Apply Valley F ru it Stand, High- 
way-97. - -— 298
LAMBERT CHERRIES, 25c per 
lb, picked. Telephone after 6 
p in. or anytime Saturday 764 
4421. 296
EARLY APRICOTS FOR SALE, 
good size, 10c a  pound, u-pick. 
On Leon Avenue. Telephone 762- 
2529. 296
LAMBERT CHERRIES — 20c 
a pound. Telephone 762-4023 
after 6 p.m. , tf
TH REE-SPEED  TRIM PH RAC- 
ing biCvcle, new condition. Tele­
phone 762-4918. 296
STANDARD SIZE POOL table, 
like new. Telephone 762-6257 
evenings. 295
LOVELY OLD VIOLIN, VERY 
good tone, $45. Telephone 763- 
3302. .295
BOY’S 24 INCH BICYCLE -  
Telephone 762-7546. 1 295
30. Articles for Rent
BABY CRIBS, ROLLAWAY 
cots for rent, weekly. White­
head’s New and Used, R utland, 
765-5450. F . tf
32. Wanted to Buy
CHERRIES FOR SALE, Valley 
Rd., Glenmore. B ert Vos, Tele­
phone 762-6309, ; tf
SPOT CASH-W E PAY HIGH- 
est cash prices for com plete 
estates or single items. Phone 
us first a t 762-5599, „ & J  New 
and Used Goods, 1332 Ellis St.
■./;/: tf
CHERRIES FOR SALE 25c 
lb. Pick your own, 20c a lb. 
Telephone 765-6318. 296
PROEESSIONAL MORTGAGE 
Consultants — We buy, sell a..d 
arrange m ortgages and Agree­
ments in all areas. Conventional 
rates, flexible term s. Collinson 
M ortgage and Investm ents Ltd.. 
corner of Ellis and Lawrence, 
Kelowna. B.C.. 762-3713. tf
CASH FOR YOUR AGREE- 
ment of sale or m ortgage. For 
information contact R. J .  Bailey. 
Kelowna Realty Ltd., 243 Ber­
nard Ave., 762-4919. tf
28. Produce
CHOICE LAMBERT CHER- 
ries, 25c p er lb picked. Bring 
your . own • containers please. 
Telephone 763-2672. 295
BEANS, BEETS, ZUCCHINI 
squash and other farm  fresh 
produce. Trevor’s F ru it Stand, 
KLO Rd. Telephone . 763-4390.
'..tf
28A. Gardening
INSTANT CASH FOR USED 
goods, Sewell’s Second Hand 
Store, 1302 St, Paul St., tele­
phone 762-3644 or evenings 765- 
5483, tf
B & B LAWN SERVICE 
will, take care  of
• Lawns
•  Weeding
• Neat arid Tidy Grounds .
• Yard Care During Holidays
Guarariteed Satisfaction 
' / TELEPHONE 763-2227 
after 6 p.m . 
for Service and Information 
M. W, F  tf
FRESH CUT FLOWERS, many 
varieties. Highland Hills Per 
ennial Gardens, 1721 Highlanc 
Drive, North, Telephone 762- 
2889. F , 295
DO YOU NEED ANY ROTO- 
vating or landscaping done? 
Telephone 764-4908. tf
TOPSOIL FOR SALE — T E L E  
phone 765-6121. F, tf
29. Articles for Sale
FOR SALE BY BUILDER
Im m ediate possession on deluxe 3 bedroom new home, 
featuring double fireplace, 1% bathroom s, w /w  carpets 
throughout, patio doors loading to spacious sundeck, 
carport attached. This home is located on a large lot in a 




CORNER LOT FOR SALE IN 
Glenmore with domestic and ir* 
rlgatlon w ater, lOO'xlSO', $3,150, 
Telephone 762-6715, , , tf




WE HAVE CLIENTS FOR ALL 
types of homes and our listings 
are selling fast! If you are 
thinking of soiling your proper­
ty please phone m e—Mrs, Jean 
Acres at J , C, Hoover Realty 
Ltd, 762-5030 or evenings 763- 
2927, 296
an d  FURNITURE
WILL BE CLOSED 
AFTER SATURDAY, JULY 2 0 th
1 Damaged Panel Bedroom Suite  .............. .
1 Triple Dresser Suite, Bookcase Headboard 
Lisbon Blue Highback Sofa and Chair
22. Property Wanted
HELP! HELP! HELP!
We need your assistance in locating homes for our clients. 
If you arc contemplnling tho sale of your present home, 
phone today for action. No obligation on your part. We 
cannot guarantee an im m ediate sale, but we can promise 
to supply the co-operation nnd Hcrviccs of an experienced 
siaff, Phone now 3-4343, One of Our xalcs force will be 
glad to discuss your real ertate needs,
LAKELAND REALTY LTD.
1 Polo Pepper Tweed ‘Sofa and C h a ir .........
1 Light Blue Sofa and C h air  ............. ........ .
5 Dinettes ...................       $49.95
1 Defer Dining Suite with Hutch ...i.;...........
T V s — Stereos —  Record Players —  







... $169  
... $159  
to $157  
  $225 ■
Pianos
34. Help Wanted Male
required in Okanagan a rea  for 
M ajor Life Insurance Company. 
Due to expansion, we will b« 
opening an office in the Okana­
gan and require a qualified Dis­
trict M anager. Should have a t 
least two years’ underwriting - 
experience and be interested in 
manpower development and 
supervision. We have available 
complete portfolio of products. 
Interviews will be conducted in 
Kelowna on August 1,' 1968. 
P lease subm it a complete per­
sonal resum e to—
Box B-313,
The Kelowna Daily Courier.
ALL REPLIES HELD 
CONFIDENTIAL
ri . " 296'-
TRAVELLER TO REPRESEN T 
heating distributor in Okanagan 
and Clariboo,. Salary, commis­
sion and expenses. Income ap­
proximately $5,000 per annum  
plus expenses. Considerable 
travelling. Reply to Box B-322, 
The Kelowna Daily Courier, 
giving personal information, 




JUNIOR OFFICE ASSISTANT 
required by a local financial 
in,stitution. Preferably grade 12 
with one year banking exper­
ience, Apply Box B-303, TTie 
Kelowna Daily Courier, 297
EXPERIENCED CAR SALES- 
man, good character, Appl.r 
Used Car D epartm ent, Kel­
owna Motors, 1647 W ater St,
208
l.'Hll PANDOSY ST,
Al Pederson ......   4-4746 Mrs, 0 , Ros#
fieri  P ier son  .........  2-4401
. .  2-r.5« 
tf
24. Property for Rent 24. Property for Rent
ULSIHAOLE CE.NTRAL down- 
lown offu-e niftce available ilii- 
mediately Air ronditinned, heal 
and laiiiior provided, up to 
2,000 *q, ft Telephone 762-2926.
_  I f
f i  n L i r  u r P ) V KRTcTu/tWDLD 
lx*ai'he»" 50 ft. unservU'ed and 
fenced liearh loi.t fop. lease, 150 
I>er sea*iin, North of w^si mde 
ferry wharf Telephone 7W1-6739 
hIIi-f 4 .Tl n  III , I f
HALL FOR RENTI -  EQUIP 
ped with kitrhen and bar Suit' 
able for banquets, weddlnga 
dancei, etc. Contael Mike 782- 
<640 U
STi:)RF, OR OFFICE CiPACE, 
approximately 1,200 sq. ft., 
central location. Reasonable 
rent. Available July 1st, Oka­
nagan Realty Ltd 762-,V544 If
FOR IIENT o n  I.F.ASE AP-
iirovln.ately 300 aq. ft of build- 
-F044—44. :̂N.T— mo m—-Oag—era—4—aee®*-®f—4aad—©a*"Hlgfi- 
ing or Ix.aiding hou'c to le- 
.u'di'.c 1)8 1 1'> P s i . d u ’.v S:.
T e ’e i h o r e  -m
( i F  F  h  I .  M ' A i  I ' . /  . U ' A . i :  A ! - '  i .
<" '■« Mtu'.'n .5, ; , '  11",5 L;..« 
or trlef’hone 7i)?-64:4 i(
3 0 %  OFF
"WHOLESALE PRICES"
1-45 HP Electric,
914,00 -30%  ,.............  639,80
1— 9 HP Standard,
436.00, -30"!................  305,20
2 -7 '; . HP Elcclric,
436.00, -30%  . . . .  3u5,20
2~14' Aluminum Boat,
386.00, -30 '!. 270,20
1—16’ Aluminum Boat,
599.00, -30G    420,00
1—5 HP Arriiw Motor,
150.00, ~ 3 0 'r  10,5,00
l - V - i  HP Arrow Motor,
180.00, -3 0 'r  . 126,00
USED
25 HP Jiihnson Manual . 69 95 
40 HP Johiuoii E lcclric with 
/^control.* ,149,95
M a r s h a l l  W e l l s  Ltd.
Phone 701-2025 
\   296
30'’'""''"M(T?ri7T 1̂ ( / t r T c
range $12.S; Moloriplla telrvinoii 
$65; dining nxiin suite $75: 
lleiidlx ttutuiufttic wii.-her $55; 
Iriglia wiinger vsa-hei 445, lM*dr 
$25 and up, 'i'elciihoue 762- 
4W.8. ___  296
MAATAG PORTABI.F. DHVEfl, 
brand .new, suitable fur apait- 
iiii-rit'or trallci,  wired 115 volt, 
60 fscle fUutrlc ci l iui t  (plotert
BEAUTIFUL NEW CONDI- 
tlon Moffat gas range; Hoover 
floor iKili.sher nnd nice chester­
field, What offers? 1218 Devon- 
shire Avenue, Telephone 763- 
2840, 296
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
EXPERIENCED
DENTAL ASSISTANT  
to handle 2 chair office. 
Employm ent to commence 
August 15, 
TELEPHONE 762-2521
YAMAHA PIANOS AND OR- 
gans, Exelunlve dealers for this 
area. Schneider Piano and Or­
gan Company, Telephone 765- 
5486 tf
PORCELAIN BATHROOM Sink 
complete with taps, legs and 
towel’ racks. Ju st the sink for 
extra bathroom. P rice $25, Tele- 
phnne 762-4235,_____________ 200
CCM MEDiUM SIZE BOY'S 
bicycle, red, $10; on* pair Rea 
Glider cnm1)o w ater «kis (one 




required immediately by the 
Knux Clinic, 5 day week, but, 
Saturday work required. Tele­
phone J, H, Roberts, Bnslness 
MahBgcr, 762-2002, 300
REQUIRED AH SOON AS POS- 
sible, one teller. Qualifications: 
■t len.st one year banking ex- 
pericncc. Top wages. Apply Bo)< 
B321 I lie  Kelowna Daily (/!our- 
icr, 298
REQUIRED F O R  PROFES- 
slonal office - Stenographer, 
fast, accurate t.vpl.rt, legal ex ­
perience an asset. Apply in own 
handwriting lo Box B-316 The 
Kelowna Dally Courier, 302
MODEL REQUIRED FOR hair 
styling; show by Flamingo Hiiu* 
Stylists in Shops Capri,, Must l>e 
willing to have hair cut, etc.
^ 2 9 6
DRIVER - T a LErI X d Y FOR 
mobile catering van. Wagea 
$1,25 fHir hour plus commission. 
Telephone 7(i:t*2201 tf
v»av 97 Telephone 7f)?-04,56 tf|S120 Tclc|ihooe 762 4235 2 tffi
LADIES' STANDARD Htlmber 
bicycle with carrier, gtKKi con- 
ilillon, Priced a t $20, Tele- 
lihonc 762-6023,_________ tf
llOttSKHOLD FURNISHINGS 
fur sale, refrigerator, freezer,
WBnhing m achine, chairs, bod, 
etc 'Trlepbone 762-7H3, 298
FIVE LIGHT C H A N nE IJ^R , 
brand new, only $36: baby c a r ­
nage 112. Telephone 763-2164.
 ----  ! SALESMAN " O f f  WOMAN'” TO
Atn'OMATK WASHING MA-jcaH on autom otite trade, F,<- 
chlne, reconditioned motor, newL.ellcnt pay jxit/nitlal. Dial 76,V 
ho-.c*, gla*;(i top, 145. 764-4046.1',',94 298
  _    296 ■ '
rw ( ) '7 r p “ 'E L k 'tT R ic  p u m p
;U. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
C A l . l  7ft? 44.45 
(U R
L U lR lL R  L L ,\bb ll ILD
30 INCH LLLITRIC RA/tUE, 
lai s c  Ic( ,  :4 c I a u . i  ci.., .uie iluui 
n e w  l o n d i i i f i n  o r e  r j l - l c i






OW. M. I t  ITIANSF E R R E D  
AM' . '  :iu ' i s n g e  foot Purner  
M u "  -el l  T e l e p h o n e  762 
.5,338 a f t e r  8 p m .  298
Q U A L I F I E D  H A I R  S T Y L I S T S
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36^ Help Wanted,
HELP WANTED MALE OR FEMALE
We are  inlererted m one more experienced Rea) E rta te  
Salesman 'to round out our staH, Business is good and we 
offer a top commission split, plus a well located hew office. 
All uilervieWs will be conducted in stric t confidence:
, A pply 'to -, ■ "
' '/■W. W .'HUNTER, a t
.......................:X ' ■ ■ ............................................
1967 MUSTANG FASTBACK, 
289 V-8 e n ^ e ,  standard shift, 
radio. Price $3,050. Telephone 
763-2120 between 5 and 7 p.m.
’ 'V "  .295
1956 AUSTIN, IN GOOD CON- 
dition, new engine, body in good 
shape, 5325: Telephone 762-6937 
after 5 p.m. tf
I " '
v r i ' “
'
P m l
S i . . . , i '  if.}''';'-','. ,i,'v
■ P 0 P : '
1953 M E T E O R  SEDAN, auto­
m atic, very good condition, 
$165.00 or best offer. Telephone 
762-4215. . 300
LAKELAND REALTY LTD.
1561 Pandosy St. Tel.:763-4343
3 6 . Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
NEARLY 5.000,000 „
CUPS OF COFFEE 
W ERE SOLD BY OUR 
PART-TIME DISTRIBUTORS 
IN 1967 . 
COFFEE-Breaks Ltd.. have 
openings for 1968 for men and 
Women who have 2-3 hours 
spare  time per week to own and 
service the ‘‘Simplex F re s h  
Brew Coffee Units” on profitable 
established locations. 
a n  investm ent of $1,600 is re ­
quired to commence. Bank fin- 
ancmg available with reasonable 
deposit for individuals with good 
cred it standing; Box No. B-319, 
The Kelowna Daily Courier.
.' ' '! ' .. ,295
42. Autos for Sale
i 1961 FORD FOUR DOOR SE- 
; dan. low m ileage, one: owner. 
First class condition through- 
r out. Telephone 762-8297. 296
tf I 1927 MODEL T FORD COUPE. 
—  I body and fram e only, in m int 
conditibn. Telephone 762-0174.
'295
T oday 's  Best Buy!
at Pontiac Corner




C arter M o to rs  Ltd.
“The Busy Pontiac People” 
1610 Pandosy 762-5141
Hwy. 97 and Spall Rd:
1961 SIMCA 4 DOOR SEDAN, 
excellent condition, one owner,' 
standard transm ission, light 
blue. Telephone 765-5240. 296
1965 MGB, DARK BLUE, E x ­
cellent Condition, spoke wheels, 
radio ahd m any extras. Tele­
phone 764-4552 after 6 p.m . 296
RED HOT SPECIAL! SPORTS 
car/ 1965 Sunbeam Tiger V-8. 
Will consider trade for sedan. 
Telephone 763-3877. ' 296
1964 GALAXIE 500 CONVERT- 
ible, 390 engine, power steering, 
power brakes, radio, new tires. 
Telephone 762-0301. 295
EX PERIEN CED  HAIR STYL- 
: 1st wanted; also assistant with] 
some knowledge of hairdress­
ing. Apply in person to Flani- | 






' 6 4  STATION 
WAGON
4 DOOR CHEVY II NOVA 
Only 37,000 original 1 owner 
miles On this m int condition 
wagon th a t has the big 6 
engine, autom atic, whitewalls, 
wheel discs, power tailgate 
window, beautiful beige ex­
terior with m atching interior. 
No trades accepted, but fi­
nancing can be arranged. 
Was S1795, now reduced to 
$1595 for quick sale.
PHONE
1967 OLDSMOBILE, A-1 con­
dition, tra ile r toWing package 
Telephone 766-2365 Winfield.
296
1961 DODGE, PS, PB auto­
m atic $295.00 and 1959 Meteor, 
automatic, radio, $275.00, Tele­
phone 763-3054. 296
1966 CHEVELLE 300, FOUR 
door sedan, Vt8, radio, priced 
for quick sale. $1,895. Telephone 
762-5490. 295
1959 HILLMAN. MUST SELL 
by Saturday, $60 or nearest of­
fer. Telephone 762-3047. 300
7 6 2 - 4 4 6 0
295
38. Employ. Wanted
YOUNG MIDDLE AGED MANl 
in excellent trim , fairly new im ­
m igran t from U.K. E x  company 
general m anager, seeks more 
m odest position in the Okanag- EXECUTIVE TYPE 1966 Buick 
ah. Very experienced in selling. Wildcat, 2-Dr._ hardtop, auto- 
inventory control, business ad--lpf®tf®> engine, power steer- 
m inistration, etc. Fully mobile I inS. brakes and windows, tilt 
by 1968 Caprice and can finance wheel, fear defroster, sonomatic 
own home in desired locality, radio and re a r  speaker, speed 
F irs t suitable offer gets. Reply warning control: 5 sum m er and 
Box B-310, The Kelowna Daily 2 w inter tires, with rim s. Re- 
Courier. 295 taote control m ir ro r . All white
with m atching blue interior, 
y o u n g  ^ E A D Y  m a r r i e d  m ileage. This is a real 
m an  (Grade 12 education) with h j  e a  u t y .  Telephone 376-1561 
vocational certificate for mech- Kamloops, B.C. 295
anic’s course, and 3 years t i r e '  ^----------- *
1959 PONTIAC FOUR DOOR 
sedan, six cylinder, $250. Can 
be seen a t 1285 E thel St. 298
1960 MGA IN EXCELLENT 
condition, completely rebuilt. 
Telephone 762-2463. 296
1960 RAMBLER. $350 OR n ea r­
est offer. Telephone 762-7984.
■■ 296
1964 MORRIS COOPER “S” , 
20,000 miles, radio, tachom eter. 
Telephone 762-0301. 295
42A. Motorcycles
repa ir m an requires .steady 11959 MORRIS OXFORD, IN 
employment. M ust be living I perfect m echanical condition, 
wage. What offers? Telephone comprising brand new engine 
763-4195. 296 and new front end. The perfect
secofid car for the industrious 
CARPENTER WORK, SATIS-j housewife or an ideal ca r for 
fa c tio n . guaranteed; F o r any travelling to  and from  the 
alterations, finishing, skmglingj gj-g included
roof, telephone Jack  762-3506. jjj ^̂ ĵ g reduced price of $425. 
F ree  estim ates. ; ^  Telephone 766-2971, • Winfield
MATURE WOMAN WOULD after 5 p.m. tf
like to do bnby sitting in your 1908 d o d g e  MONACO 500, 
own home. Available all week door hardtop, 383 V-8 auto- 
including weekdays. Telephone matiC, conso le^sh ift, bucket 
762-8464. 200 ggg^g pQ^g,. steering, power
VACANCY IN LICENSED DAY brakes, vinyl top. Has only gOne 
nursery, located at 753 Row- 6,400 miles. Full price only 
cliffe. R egister how. Mrs. Betty $3995 or $125 per month, Sieg 
Radomski, telephone 762-5497. Motors. We take anything in
296 trade. RR2, H arvey Ave. Tele 
phone 762-5203. 295INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR _  , ,
painting and repair. Reasonable 1966 CHEVELLE MALIBU 4 
ra tes, satisfaction guaranteed, door sedan. One owner luxury 
Telephone 762-8641. tf unit. Original 16,000 miles. Auto-
m atic transm ission, V-8 engine 
CARPENTRY AND FENCING, (gn^all). New car condition, still 
reasonable on 2 year GM w arranty . Radio
workmanship. Telephone 763- ^j^gg g^d extras. Ex-
^654.  H ceptional value, $2,360, No
STUDENT WITH 2% Y E A R S  trade. Telephone 762-6213. 296
experience in fram ing, etc., J927 CHEV. COUPE. VERY 
seeks sum m er  ̂ employment, gggd with original m anual $800 
Telephone 763-3721. ^^7 7921 pgrd Touring, needs ui>
WILL DO CARPENTER AND holstery, $600. 1926 Ford road 
cem ent work, also ceram ic tile, ster, very good. W rite Perrie  
Telephone 762-6494. t f | Dumarsq, Consort, Alta. 305
WANTED — HOUSEWORK, by 1967 RAMBLER AMERICAN 
the hour. Have own frarisporta- six c.vlinder standard, blue ex 
tion. Telephone 762-0760 . 296 terior with m atching interior
t/o  pulmanizcd seats. ■ 6,000 ntiles
FRAMING BY (/ONTRACT .condition, Tclcplwne 762
Telephone 763-4108. 296 8641. 295
X  o  I * * I PONTIAC, 4 DOOR hard40. Pots «  L ivestock  top, now motor, power steer
 ___________ ________________  ing, power brakes. $410.00 or
WESTHIGHLAND W H I T E  best offer. Telephone 762-4215
;\y0- : p
PORTHOLE ON HIPPIE
T his-is the’ view from , the 
windows of the American- 
styled drugstore opened e-
c e n t l  y overlooking King's ground for artists, hippies
Road in the Chelsea section and other m em bers of, the
of London. Chelsea, a parade tu rned-on ' generation, is the
first of the new stores to be 
built and features two bars.
a soda fountain, restau r 
book shop and cosmetics.
i-,'' I'
WASHINGTON (AP) ^  Asked
MUST SELL BY WEEKEND — 
1965 Honda 160cc, 50 miles on 
new engine, new tires, 2 sprock­
ets, $375.00. Telephone 762-3115 
or 762-5336. 296
1966 SUZUKI 150 FOR SALE, 
$350 or pay $60 equity and take 
over paym ents. Telephone 762- 
0121 between 6-7 evenings.
■' 297
MUST SELL — 1966 SUZUKI 
150, excellent condition. What 
offers? Telephone 762-3905.
296
1963 HONDA 300, IN EXCEL- 
lent condition with low mileage 
Telephone 762-3047. 300
SUZUKI 500 CC. JUST 1,500 
miles, Only $800. Telephone 762- 
6991. tf
44. Trucks & Trailers
D IESEL, LOGGING TRUCK 
with job, equipped, Jake  brake 
,500. May be partly financed 
F o f ''fu rth e r  information, tele 
phone 765-5208. 295
FOR SALE -  1950 ONE TON 
Fargo truck with baby duals 
Priced a t $200. Telephone 765 
6921. 297
44A. Mobile Homes
recently what he looked forward 
to m ost in retirem ent, Lyndon 
Johnson a n s w e r e d  quickly: 
‘Freedom , I guess.”
Freedom ,” the president told 
his visitor in a .characteristic 
combination of plaintive and 
combative tones, “ to be m y own 
m an.”
“To hike in the pastures. 14 Or 
15 miles a  day with no phones 
and no reporters. To sleep 
under the stars. To be able to 
take my wife by the hand and 
walk through the woods without 
40 Secret Service men around.
“ I look forw ard to the day 
when the press won’t  give a 
dam n about me as copy when I 
can walk in  and get a beer and 
a ham burger somewhere with­
out it being regarded as outra­
geous.” '
He looks forw ard to his TexaS 
ranch, to teaching and lectur­
ing, to conducting a vast study 
of the presidency, to collecting 
his papers, to spending m ore 
time with his faniily, to being 
stim ulated b y  the young.
It is a  p retty  picture. But 
how, one m ight seriously , ask, 
are  yoU going to, keep him down 
on the farm  after he’s seen all 
that power?
Decompression is a prOblem 
faced by every outgoing presi­
dent but m ay be  more acute 
with a m an as intense as Lyn­
don Johnson, who puts in , 16 to 
18 hours a day on the job, vir­
tually to the exclusion of all 
else, who has seen or held the 
inner core of power so long as 
Senate minority leader, m ajor­
ity leader, vice-president and 
prerident.
31, but it hasn’t  not up to now.
Only several hundred civilians 
, rem ain in this key Nigerian port 
city, which Once had oOO.OOO in­
heart trouble arid his age were habit.ants including a large ex-
A Few Hundred Civilians Remain 
In Once-Bustling Port Harcourt |
PORT, HARCOURT (A P' — , A Bank of America agent s e p | |  
v p l here / to “ pick up the p ie i^ s '* | I
was surprised to find th e ,banks
“ There is bound to be some 
sort of a valley but he has al­
ways found enough things he’s 
able to . h itch his vitality and 
drive to. In the time I ’ve known 
him, , he has always tried to 
push his physical and mental 
capacity a little ' beyond his 
'reach. He was always tackling 
soniething th a t almost was a lit­
tle too h a rd .”
: Mrs. Johnson’s glance roamed 
down below to the executive of­
fice'w ing of the White House.
FOR SALE -  MOBILE HOME 
-1968 12’x46’ Villager by Gren- 
dall's, Canadian made, closed 
in porch with sundeck on land­
scaped rented lot at T railpark 
Mobile Villa^ Telephone 763- 
4233. 297
30nterrie r and Dachshund puppies
p S pS '  r p ’ 1 C H E V Y  II SPORTS auto-
5 Vpl^fon B c  T e le o ^  to"''® convertible, 38,000 miles,2. Vernon, B.C, Telephone 54--
in u r, r . ,  o, Telephone 76.3-2705
ONE ,15 FT. ALOHA' HOUSE- 
tra iler in exceptionally nice 
condition, with canopy, sleeps 
four. Full price only $1395 or 
$.50 per month. Sieg Motors. 
We take anything in trade, RR 
2, Harvey Ave. ’Telephone 762- 
5203. 295
8790.
THREE KI'TTENS FOR SALE, 
3 months old; one tabby, one 
ginger and white, one grey and 
(an. Sell to cat lover.s only, 
Ginger cat male. Apply 853 
Harvey Ave. tf
f a i w g a h ”
Istcrcd Beagle puppies. TcW*- 
phone 542-.35.36 or call nt RR No, 
2, Highway 6. Vernon,
Tl). F, S tf
evenings. 297
,1957 BUICK. 2 DOOR HARD-
top, reconditioned motor, $250,
nr will sell as parts. Telephone
762-2779 or 762-5500. Ask for 
t _ o on  I 7(14-52().»,Les. , 2901  ______
14 FT, H O U S E T R A I L E R ,  
sleeps four, with toilet and re- 
fiigerntor, FUll price only $795 
or $29 per month. Sieg Motors. 
Wo take anything in trade. 
RR 2, Harvey Ave. Telephone
205
HE DOESN’T KNOW
J o h n s o n  tells friends he 
doesn’t know what his de­
compression period will be like.
“ A ir I know,” he says, “ is 
that I don’t have tha t feeling 
now. There was never enough 
time in my life to do everything 
I wanted to do. My judgm ent is 
that I’ll have moi-e to, do than 
I'll have tim e for right up to the 
day they bury, m e.”
Mrs, Johnson is hopeful but 
less certain.
“Tliere will be times, I sup­
pose, when thle unstructured and 
unregim ented days will seem 
like a vacuum ," she said during 
an interview,
“ Actually, I expected the de 
compi'csslon stage to set in 
right after he withdrew as a 
candidate for re-election March
MISS TH E ACTION
“ I think,” said Mrs. Johnson, 
"the president, will m iss , the 
constant contact and conversa­
tions with people : in govern­
ment. H e’ll m iss the removal 
from the play of swords and the 
sharpening Of wits. I know I 
shall.”
“ H e'll have a terrible tim e in 
decom pression,” said a White 
House assistant who sees the 
president daily.
“W hat’s he going to do for big 
problem s to  work on? He’ll miss 
the power On the high levels 
along with the sm all things like 
the planes and the trains and 
the easily arraiiged conven­
iences, although ex-pi‘esidents 
aren’t  exactly bereft.”
An old friend and m em ber of 
Lyndon Johnson’s ca'binet, said:
: “ I know life ahead looks inter­
esting ‘ to  him,, especially, if 
along with his time on the 
ranch, his teaching and writing, 
the new president, regardless of 
party , m akes some occasional 
U.SC of h im .”
It is now almost four inonths 
since Lyndon Johnson startled 
the world with his announce­
ment that, in the hope of bring­
ing North Vietnam 10 tho peace 
table and reducing divisiveness 
in the United States he would 
not seek another term  iti the 
White House.
upperm ost in Mrs. Johnson's 
mind as he wrestled with his de­
cision.
Sources - close to the president 
are  certain  it was Mrs. Johnson 
who was most im poitant in 
helping him m ake up his ihind.
I t  is said that the job requires 
hint still to make as many as 
100 decisions a day.
Judging by his present pace, 
he is leaving like an old gunslin­
ger, backing out of the saloon, 
shooting from both hips, right 
u ^  to  the swinging doors. He is 
not going quietly.
NO REGRETS
Since then, he has told visi­
tors, he has had no reason to re- 
gi'ot, tha t decision.
There were no other reasons 
for his withdrawal, he has said, 
except:
“ Well. I ’m almost 60. I want 
to know my children better.” 
Would he, asked one visitor, 
have run again if there had not 
been the two m ajor problems of 
tho w ar nnd disunity nt home?
“ I think so,” he  said, “ I prob­
ably would have.”
His health, his history of
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
■ Ham ilton Tiger-Cats, noted as 
an outstanding defensive team  
in recen t seasons, had their rep­
utation tarnished slightly Thurs­
day night. ,
The freqUently-meek Toronto 
Argonauts unleashed a powerful 
offence to defeat Haihilton 35-23 
in an E astern  Football Confer­
ence exhibition gaine.
In an interlocking Canadian 
Football League pre-season con­
test, Saskatchewan Roughriders 
edged M ontreal Alouettes 16-14.
A crowd of 22,023 a t (Canadian 
National Exhibition Stadium in 
Toronto saw Argonaut; fullback 
Jim  Dillard score two touch­
downs. Quartei’back Tom Wil­
kinson and flanker Bobby Tay­
lor scored the others, Dave 
Mann kicked two field goals, a 
70-yard single and converted the 
four touchdowns.
Tommy Joe Coffey collected 
11 points for Hamilton on a 
touchdown, a field goal and two 
converts. Willie Bethea and Bob 
Richardson scoicd the other 
Ticat touchdowns.
patria te  community 
Everyone else has fled into 
the swampy bush of the sur­
rounding state, o r northward 
into shrinking B iafra—carrying 
whatever is mp'vable. • ;
: Those rem aining have been 
assigned to  encam pm ent areas, 
looked after by sort of “ street 
captains” who log their move 
ments. '■
Foi- Port H arcourt now is the 
m ilitary headquarters for (Col. 
Benjamin Adekurtle’s 3rd Ma- 
i-ine Battalion, which controls 
the coastline and holds a steady 
front against B iafra’s under­
side.
GUARD AIRPORT
Soldiers with red octopus 
shoulder patches guard the vital 
airport, strewn with wreckage 
of the rebels’ :B-25s, fr26s, DC- 
38, aiid helicopters. In the dis­
tance are  smoke columns of 
crude oil pipelines and wells, 
blown up by retreating  Biafrans 
and burning u n  c h e c k e d  for 
months. ,
A rm y headquarters is the 
shell BP compound, where the 
em ergency power supply ac­
counts for the only electricity 
and w a te r—and cold beer—in 
town. C igarettes—if you can get 
them —cost $3.40 a pack.
T h e  Pfesidentiial Hotel looks 
almost ready  for guests, though 
the flowers have wilted from 
lack of watering. Much of the 
vegetation in, P ort Harcourt— 
known as the garden city—looks 
rnore natural, as grass and 
bushes grow undipped.
untouched, and its records - in-,:̂  
tact. Nearly all others are less;®
. , i l
lucky, with a num ber , of vUaI| 
records carried  off or : des| 
stroyed.
LOSES BUILDINGS |
The Unilever agent said thej 
United Africa Company 
three buildings to fire, appag|jf?t-| 
ly during the rebels’ anti-BriUshl | 
vandalism. ■' '§
Scattered dam age appears td^ 
be mostly the result of v an d am  j 





•  Centre or Front Kitchens.
•  1, 2 or 3 Bedrooms
•  Several Choices of ^  
Furniture
See the IMPERIAL
(brother to Safeway I ■
WATCH FOR OPENING 
SPECIALS
• (Look Before U Buy)
Martin Larson. Mgr. 
3-3025 Valley Fruit S(.^hd 
Hwy. 97
PU PPIES FOR SALE, COON 
Hound, crossed with Lab. Males 
$10, females $5. Telephone 762- 
6545.___  ' _____  296
TEN YEAR OLD SORREL 
gelding, Good we.stern trail 
horse. Telephone 764-4717. 296
IIO M ra URGENTLY RE~ 
quired for 6 puppies, part 
Spaniel. Telephone 76!V-6622.
296
O N ¥ l ) N r Y T ^ S ^
pretty  blue m erle m ale puppy, 
Telephone 763-3302 . 296
C l!IL b’S~PCTNY“  GUARAN/ 
teed reliable. Come and try her, 
1125. IV kjJione 7^6289,__  296
P A iv r 'T E R R iE R  AND f l l L  
huahua imp* for sale. Males. 
110; female* $5. Telephone 762- 
7086.________     MS
CHILDREN’S HORSES a 'n  D 
ponies for sale, with or without 
saddles. Teleiihone 765-5176. 295
41. Machinery and 
Equipment
1961 VOLKSWAGEN VAN, 
rtpilppod for camping, low m ile­
age, good condition. $695 or 
l)CKt offer. Telephone 763-2164,
296
LADIES' SPECIAL -  19.59 Sun- 
Ix-am Rapier hai-dtoi>, dual 
carburetors, four speed, bucket 
.seat.*. Must sell—offers? Tele­
phone 762-2272. 295
1963 CHEVROLET IMPALA, 
four door sedan, V-8, automatic 
transm ission, irnwer steering, 
tow er brakes, radio, very clean, 
$1,495. Telephone 762-5490, 295
1967 F illEB IR D  CONVEItt" 
Ible, 327, all eqtilpped, excel­
lent condition, best offer, Tele­
phone 763-4,311. Th, F, S, tf
1967 CAR CAMPER, FITS 
any car, sleeps four,, like new 
condition, Full price $995 or 
$39 per month. Sieg Motors. We 
take anything in trade, RR 2, 
Harvey Ave, Telepone 762-5203.
295
46. Boats, Access.
HIAWATHA MOBILE HOME 
Park Ltd. (adults only). New, 
(|uiet, near the lake. New spaces 
available. Inquire Iliaw atha 
Meat M arket, Lakeshore Rd, 
relcphono 762-3412. F. S, M, tf
OENERA’TOR SETS, 
“~**1tOGR“OiULL8r"
GAS and DIESEL ENGINES. 
CLAMON EQUIPM ENT 
CORfXlRATlON LTD 
1491 Pandoiy St 76.3 ?.M
REST BUY! $1450 -  1962
Pontiac Parisicnne convertible, 
innnaculate condition, re fer­
ence* available, Teleiihone 762- 
8203 after 4 ti.m, .301
1959~VOLVO” PV54“4 r  EXCEL- 
lent condition, new rut>l>er all 
round. Telephone 762-02.36 after 
4 |).m. .300
TftsF™^h)N3TAt'7” lN ~ k x C  
tional condition, V-8, automatic, 
new t i r e .  Telet>h»>ne J6.3-4249 or 
762-3047. ' 300
?9(M““c H EV RbT.INF]B!S(h\
4 door, 6 cylinder, autom atic, 
radio, exceiii-nt condition, one 
owner. Telei>hone 7t‘k5-5128 . 295
8'x.36’ TRAILER, 8’xl2’ PORCH, 
furni.shed, newly decorated, 220 
wiring, electric range, more 
extras. Slet>iis 6. Ready to,move 
in. Price low,' make an offer, 
Tclet)hoiie 763-2266. 296
LARGE N E W  LAKESHORE 
trailer spaces available at P a ra ­
dise Resort, Westbank, Cement 
patio;, store and clubhouse. Saft 
and clean. $25 and up. Children 
welcome. tf
HOUSEBOATS
Ai'o you intci-c.stcd in buildiiig 
your own houscbont? Wo can 
supjily ,vou with fibrcgla.ss 
floats. Direct inquires to:






FOR SALE -  LIKE NEW 14V; 
font fibre gla.^s l>ont, comidetc 
to|) nnd 40 electric Johnson, 
$1,000.00 or be.st offer. Tele­
phone 763-4217. 206
48. Auction Sales
15 IT . VANGUARD FIBRK- 
glass boat. 1967. 3,5 PS electric 
sta rt M ercury, one leycl sliift- 
ing, cover, tlnee lifejackets, 
watcrslU roi>e, 2,000 lb, trailer, 
Like new, 15 hour.s on water. 
Price $1,750. Telc|ihone 762- 
8476, 206
KELOWNA AUCTION MAR- 
kct, R.R, 5, Lcathead Next to 
(Irivc-In Tlieatre Sales conduct 
ed every Wednesday at 7:30 
P.M. We pay cash for estate, 
furniture nnd npiiliances. See us 
first. Telephone 765-5647 or 762- 
4736. tf
The Argonaut.* riddled the, 
usually stui'dy Hamilton defence 
for 203 yards on the ground an d ' 
332 ))nssing. The Tiger-Cats res-1 
ponded with 61 yards rushing 
and 276 passing.
SHARE Q-BACK DUTIES
Joe Z iiger, nnd Bill Redell 
shared quarterbacking duties 
for the Ticnts while the Ai'gos 
used Wnlly Gnbler, Wilkinson 
nnd newcomer George Wilson,
A crowd of 12,728 in Regina 
watched as fullback Bill Good,*' 
picked up 10 points for tho 
Roughi'ldors on three fieid goals 
and a convert, Halfback Alan 
Ford scored the only Saskatche­
wan touchdown,
M ontreal's Jim  Long |)icked 
up ' eight jiolnts on two field 
goals, a single and a convert in 
a game, dominated hy the place 
kickers.
Mickey Sutton scored tho only 
M ontreal touchdown bn a 12- 
yai-d jiass from Carroll Wil­
liams,
Both team s employed twfi 
quarterbacks as Ron Laneastei 
and Rick Cassata |>crfnrmed for 
the Roughriders nnd Wiiliams 
and Max Choboian for the Al 
ouettes.
49. Legals & Tenders
HARirrOP KLONDIKE CAMP- 
ri fot\ rent. Includes m attress­
es, sleeps four. Telephone 765- 
.5069 ' tf
fooi 18 IT , c n ^ ' f i b i T T i u i ^
er. include* stove, refrigerator, 
sink, toilet. Like hew. Tele­
phone 765JH28 days. 295
THREE YEAR OLD 3 BED 
room mobile home, in goori con 
(lition. 10'x55', some extras
FOR SALE - - 15 IT , FACTORY 
fliu'eglas iKiat, like new, 60 lip 
Kviiirude, spure jii'oiiH, two 
Iinddle.s, 10 gallon gas can, tilt 
trailer, si'inre wlii'cl nnd tire, 
five life jacket,s Telephone 762- 
.3662 after 6 '|).m . 297
16 ~ FT7” c I .1 NK e r  b u i l t ,”  15 
h,p, Evm nide, 5 gallon tiniK. 
forward steering and control.N 
electric start.  wiihIm' i een, can- 
\ as  cover N'ciire.st to $2.50, 
1’elephone 764-4226, 2t*6
G O o irF  AST n  IT . 'lN  BO A111), 
trailer included, Ideal for ski­
ing. Telephone 762-3419 aftbr 5 
|>.m.
14 I X ” T‘1BRI.(H.A.SS
298 
BOAT.
L A N D  R E G I S T R Y  A CT  
R e ;  Lot  5, D i s t r i c t  Lot  141, 
Osovoo.s Di vi s i on  Y a l e  Di .st r ict ,  
Pl(iii 3736, ]
VerntJi i  A.s, ' ' cssirient’D i s t r i c t ;  ! 
W H E R E A S  j i roof nf loss  of 
Cc r t l f i ca t i -  of T i t l e  No.  1063.57F 
t o t h e  a b o v e - m e n t i o n e d  l an d,  
i.sMicd 111 I he  n a m c i s i  of E l l D -  
M A N  BITl'NEH a n d  CllHhS- 
T I N A  n n T N E R  ns Jo in t  T e n -  
a n t s  h a s  b e i m f i led 111 t h i s  of f ice,  
l iol lcc  is h e i c b y  g iv en  t h a t  at  
llie cxpl r i i t i oi i  of  t w o  w e e k s  f r o m  
t he  d i i l e  of llie firi-t , | iul ) i lcnt ion 
h e r e o f ,  I sliidl l .sfue a P r o v i -  
Mona l  C e r t i f i c a t e  of  T i t l e  in 
l ieu of  t h e  s a i d  C e r t i f i c a t e ,  1111- 
le.ss in t h e  m e a n t i m e  v a l i d  o b ­
j e c t i o n  b e  m a d e  to  m e  in w r i t ­
ing
1)ATF.I)  at t he  L a n d  R c g i s i r v
BASEBALL 
STANDINGS
By THE ASSOC IATED PRESS 
National League
W
St ,  D m  is ,59
Atinii l i i  ,50
P l i l l ade l | i h i i i  46
.Sail l-'i Jiiiri.M o 16
L Pci. Gill,
one owner, first da*.* condition,
I  Teleraione 713-3267 300
I 1965 O l . D S M O R l l . E  S T A R K I R F  ' ^ ' •*'  
R.wxl c o n d . t m n  C a n  U  - c c n  * i ' l 5  FO O T  T R A V E L  T R A I L E R
TRAILER FOR RENT, *loe)is 
five, complete. *45 per week. 
>
297 12lh d . i '  of J u l y ,  lOi'Ji
r in c in n a ti
C h i c a g o  
Pitt.sl i ll l  gli 
N e w  Y o l k  
1/1*1 Ai igelc  
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.519 0 
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,457 1 7 1  
,424 211
M, W. I  . JW 1054 Ellii St. 297 for sal*. Tckphon* 762-8122, 295
2.5 If P  VI Kl N’t l  f ' t ' T B d A R I l  ’ ’,, , ,
Oiot i ' I-  CikkI c i l l O i t i o i  RCIO H i t -  ill
a l i h  y t i i c d  T.  i c p h o n c  Tt’r t '.’001', \ ’ P, . l i ;u  ,u .on
2 9 6  J u o  1 9 ,  R K > 8
D e t r o i t
Cleveland
H n l t i m o i e
innc.sota ’ 
( l a k l a n d  
.New V o l k  
( nhfoi  ma '
( 'hii «r;o 
M^shiiiK'on
American League
W 1, Pet. GBI
.58 33 .6:17 - - 
52 41 .550 7 
49 :iO ,557 7‘ 
46 42 .523 11
43 47 .478 14' 
42 46 ,477 )4'
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These are good used cars:
'67 REBEL 6 cylinder standard, .spotless in.sido n n d o u t. 
Blue paint nnd upholstery, radio, low one owner mileage. 
Full price $2795 — $.59 per month.
1965 CHRVSLER NEWPORT 2 door hardtop. Low, one 
owner milonge. B’ully equipped. Power steering, power 
brake,*. Keep cool with factory installed air conditioning. 
Spotless blue paint and interior. New front tires, Iii first 
cln.ss inechnnical condition. Full prlc^ only $2905 or $79 
per month.
1965 VOLVO STATION WAGON -  Low, local, one ownerfc
mileage. SelectOmatic radio, chrome roof rack, spotlcsjr 
white paint with im m aculate red leatherette upholstery.
A premium wagon, FuU price only $1905 or $59 per month.
1903 RAMBLER CLASSIC STATION WAGON -  6 cyl. 
autornatlc, new tires. Ideiil for camping, Iriill price $1'295 
or $40 per month.
1967 INTERNATIONAL TRAVELALL STATION WAGON—
2-tono blue and white. V8, 4 speed, heavy duly floor shift, 
rndi(i, New tires, Belgo interior, removable rear .sitiit. The 
ideal family station wagon for sum m er camping and fishr^- 
ing. Exceptional vahn , 2-yr. G.W, W arranty, Full Pric4» 
$3,195 or $69 per month.
1961 RAMBI.IilR CLASSIC .5.50 -  4 Door, V-8, Automatic, 
radio. One local owner, Rjiotless white paint. Reclining 
seats m ake into a bed, 2 yr, G,W. Warranty,  Full Prico 
$1,395 or $45 per month.
1964 DODGE 3.30 ~  Economy 6 cylinder, Hlandnrd, Spot.- 
lesH blue paint, green interior. Like new. White wall tire,s. 
Full price $1595, Only $45 per month,
1963 RAMBLER CLASSIC 660 6 cylinder, ;;tandard; Up to 
30 miles per gallon economy, radio, good llrc.s, spotle.'.s 
white paint, red interior, reclining seats make Into'bed: 
2 year Goodwill w arranty, $1,395, $.54 per month,
1962 VOi.VO 541 2 door, Complelcly checked os i t in good 
running order. Full price only $129.5, $34 per month.
W e Take A nything  ^  
in T rade
Authorized American Motor* 
Volvo and Jeep Dealer, 
iRu/.u. Toyota, 
Evinrude Outboard Motors, 
~5f'am«tia“'M«trtreyele*‘
i i i ( ; i i w , \ v  97  N, 
Phone 762-52U.T
SIEG
V MOTORS LTD, 
KELOWNA 1
r r  OR NOT By Ripley
Ibr-
THE, MAR«T CHURCHE ssen ,G erm anii, 
DESTROYED BY ALLIED BOMBS 
IN WORLD WARE, WAS fOUND 
TD HAVE BEEN STANDING CN 
GROUND S O  WEAKENED B y  3 
COAL MIMES DUe BENEATH IT THAT 
rr MOULO HAVE COLLAPSED
JAMES MEIVILLE
J/JOTIFY QUEEN ELIZABETH I  OF .
;Birth of a son to mary stuart
FROM EWNBURSH TO LONDON 
, 'ELIH6 A0 0 MILESIH3 m S  
|;*|KZ ON THE SAME HORSE m  
« BABY BECAME KINS JA M E S I 
OF EN6LAND '
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"You expected sympathy because you have a hang- 
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|32 . Spoken 
1S3. L o I I r o  
IJtS. Antlered 
I, animal 
| t 7 .  Rotate 
|SS |h< 'bon 
I t  land 






IM . Regret 
1ST. Spud 
UO. Bheepfuld 
I s i .  PU tfonn 
|S3, Kjecta
»ao d o f lovo Comply
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By B. JAY BECKEK 
(Top Record-Holder In Masters’ 
iadivldaal CfaampioniHilp iPlay)
the fit right away (since he will 
bid brie spade if he Tacks heart 
support). But if you respond 
one spade, you n n i^ t never find 
the heairt fit if partner has four 
You have th e  following hand. I of them.
BIDDING QUIZ
BXLOWNA BAILT 0017BIEB, I B I . n i t T  M, IMS PAGE IS
both sides Vulnerable: 
SpadeSr-K-J-9-4, hearts-sI-9- 
7-2, Diairioods—K-8, Clubs—6- 
:4-3.' ' ■
1. Your p a r tn e r  deals and
bids One Club. W hat would you 
respond?
2. Your partner deals and
bids One H eart, to which you 
respond T w o  H earts. P artner 
then bids T hree Diamonds,
y ^ a t  would you bid now?
3. Your partner deals arid
2. Four hearts. Your partner 
is apparently trying to find cut 
whether you have a minimum 
or maximum raise. His three 
diamond bid indicates a suit 
where he requires assistance, 
and your doubleton king fits the 
bill perfectly. Since your values 
have now been greatly  in­
creased by the diamond bid 
you should happily acoept the 
invitation to go to game by 
juiriping to  four hearts. 
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s c a r e p :
bids One H eart, to which you
respond Two H earts. P artner  j
then bids T h re e  Clubs. What 
would you bid now?
V mU
W ingert
OKAY, PICK M E UP ^  
AT EIGWT—  3 U r  
K^BP YOUR MCfTOR. 
R U N N Ih J G :
n k  LAww m e e d s
AtoW/WS.'
HORRY.'TMEyUL 
^S P O IL  MY M eW TA L 
A T T iT U Pe:
y.y ) IS  S T O P P E P  
UP'
4. Your, partner deals and 
bids Three H earts ., W hat would 
you bid now?
5. '.Your leftrhand, opponent 
deals and bids Ohe H eart. Your 
partner doubles and your right- 
hartd , opponent bids .Four 
H earts. \ ^ a t  wbuld, ydU bid 
how?
1. One heart. In general, with 
two suits of equal strength, you 
respond in the higher ranking 
one, and on this basis you could 
argue that the proper response 
is one spade. However, this rule 
is subject to an important ex­
ception, to  wit, the case where 
you have a weakish hand that 
you. intend_-to_bid only once be
fo re dropping b u t of th e  p ic ture.
T h e  ad v an tag e  of resj?onding 
one h ea rt is th a t  if p a r tn e r  has 
foiir-card leng th  in e ither m a jo r 
suit, you a re  su re  to discover.
chance of making game is! m a­
terially decreased. Accordingly. 
you bid three hearts to tell 
partner that your raise was of 
the minimum class.
. 4. Four hearts. You dori’t 
raise to game because you ex­
pect partner to niake ten ti'icks, 
but because, you hope to stop 
the opponents from bidditjg five 
clubs or dianrOrids, which they 
seem likely to be able to m ake 
in view of your p artner’s pre- 
einptive bid. This tactic m ay 
very well succeed if the missing 
high-card strength is divided 
! evenly. /
5. Four spades. Since partner 
is m arked with a singleton or 
void in h ea rts , you are very 







WELL, 1 SREAK SPANISH, PLAY A LITTLE 
BANJO ANP PIANO, ANP I 'M  PRETTY 
GOOP AT BOXING; JUPO AND KARATE,
spades. Of course you could 
double four /hearts and beat it 
one , or two tricks, but four 
spades is fa r more likely to 
produce a better result.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
FOR TOMGRROW
Some adverse planetary in­
fluences afflict financial m at­
ters now, so be careful in buy­
ing selling, budgeting, all mone­
tary  affairs.: A mild day, 
generally, in which it  would be 
wise to stick to routine and riot 
to expect top much froih any­
body or anything.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
Tf tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope, indicates that 
while the period between De­
cem ber 15th and February  15th 
should proVe highly satisfactory 
where job arid financial inter- 
e.*!* s are! concerned, you will, 
generally  speakirig, have to 
w o i K  a little harder than , usual 
to achieve all that cah be yours 
by this tim e next year. In Sep­
tem ber, you m ay receive an uii- 
expected token of recognition 
for past efforts, and you will 
al so find opportunities . for, ad­
vancing job-wise in late April, 
'mid-May and June, but nothing 
will be handed to you bn the 
proverbial silver platter. You’ll 
have to work for all. In finan-r 
cial m atters, aside from  the 
aforementioned December 15th- 
February  15th period, your next 
best periods for increasing as­
sets will occur during next May 
June aiid Ju ly . But DO avoid 
extravagance and /o r specula­
tion in intervening months —  
especially during November 
and the first two weeks of De­
cember.
Personal affairs will be gov­
erned; by generally good aspects 
during tho coming y e a r , , with 
emphasis bn rom ance in Sep­
tem ber, late December (a fine 
period for all Canccrians), in 
April and May; on travel in 
September, October, next F eb­
ruary, May and June. If ca re ­
ful to avoid friction in close 
circles in early  March and/or
early May, you should find do­
mestic concerns prospering 
happily. !; . / ■
A, child born on this day. will 
be endowed with the gifts re ­
quired to m ake an excellent 
lawyer," teacher, doctor or 
n u rse ." ,
WELL, I'M A PILOT, PEEP- 
SEA DIVER, EXPERIENCED 









karate? OH, YDU FICHt/
I  HAVE THE VERY JOB FOR YOU...
BOUNCER ATTHE REP SARTIR 
PA N C E H A L l.
Pulp Workers 
Win Jobs Back
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Five 
Prince George pulp w orkers 
who were dismissed three 
months ago when they, held of­
fice in twp local unions will get 
their jobs back as a result of a 
jurisdictional vote won Wednes­
day by the Pulp and Paper 
Workers of Canada Union.
The Prince George Pulp and 
Paper Ltd. and Inter-Continen- 
tal Pulp and B.C. Chemicals 
Ltd. plants favored the PPWC 
over the International Brother­
hood of Pulp, Sulphite and P a­
per Mill Workers 344 to 129. 
There were 63 abstentions.
The five workers were Len 
Shankcl, George Smith, Mickey 
Finnigari, G erry Richardson and 
Noel Noble.
The PPWC now represents 
workers in eight locals in Na­
naimo, Crofton, Prince Rupert, 
Woodfibrc, Castlegar, Prince 
George, Gold River 'and Van­
couver.
The international has nine lo­
cals in B.C.—in Powell River, 
■Campbell River, Port Alberni, 
Port Alice, Port Mellon, North- 
wood, Prince George, K am ­
loops,' Ocean Falls and Van­
couver.
The Canadian union says it 
represents about 5,000 workers 
and the international lists 5,500..
Kelowna Drive-In Theatre
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DAILY CRYlTOQIIOTi:—llrre’N how to work Ut 
A X Y D l ,  R A A X R  
H; I* L O N  U r  E  L  L  O  W
One letter slntply standa for another. In  thts sample A is used 
for Ihe three I.'s, X for the two 0 ‘s, etc. Hlngle le ttc ra  apoe- 
trtiphles, the Ungth and form ation of U)« word* are all hints. 
Koch day th* letters are different.
A ('ryptoffroai Q«etsdtoa
r K F L O r i .  O T F R  r K D l . 0  B D E Z
T F Rq  II I n  o  M r n  z ,
T  q  q  o  tv  H D K r  q  t  i> z
iM lerdey 'e  ('rypl*eiMM#i t’iREAT MI'.N'A.RC ALtVAV.*t «iF 




UP THE DOWN STAIRCASE / /
STARTS TOMORROW
Snt., Mon., Tues., July 20 ,22, 23





i p U E R / B R i S '  R A W
  -  CAMIllA SPAIIV'IAMiS GBEGORY-BE W  ADAMS
tuiDduf.irg DlNO, DLSI and BIUY* ftaiuiKii) (In"Slayjuls" • Sticanpliy tiy IIEEIDERI BAKER 
Oaiod on Rij nou;! by OQ'IALO IIAMinQN • Mosic hy lain Schiinn • Piodocod by IRVING ALUN 
Direcird by HENRY IIVIN - A Meidmy Claude Piciuti • TKaiNiCOIAHl*
Dean Marlin is raising "Mlil.M” with Anne-Margret 
— More tiUN S, more GIRLS, more ACTION, more 
gram! ITJN than in llic  ■■SILLNCHRS".
NEXT AHRACTION
"HELLS ANGELS ON WHEELS" ■
W ed., I bun,.. I ri.. July 24, 2S, 26
Me AdMtteM* f  
ptm m  *M*f I t ,
COMING
— ■ ■ ■ ■ I . .  ...................................   I .......................................................................... I  I..........................................




WQ.9UM5TEAD, I  BEAT U P 
H ARveV NUTLeV AND NOW, 
MIS PATVtEtt IS ON HIS WAi'
o v e a  H s a e  TO b e a t ,
YOU U P
I TOLO HIM YOU W EPE  
RESPONSIBI-S p o a  
ANYTHINe I 0 \ t > ,  BECAUSE 
YOU W EPE TAKiNO 
C A R E OP ME
[].!■!!.■■!■
IN-t h i s ; WAY 
I W O N 'T 'SE T  INTO
a n y  t r o u b l e
AT HOME _ ^
/I
e o o o  LUCK, 








THAT MUST HAVE BEEN WHY MV 








SKIPPER AND I  
WERE JUST, TALKINO 
about VOU,JULIE..
THE ESJAVaJMtWIX 
ICUESSEP IT STOOD 
FDR SKIPPER JARVIS, 
WAS 1  WRONG?
VERV PERromVE OF >DU, 
MISS JONES.AND lOU HIT 
THE hail ON THE HEAD. MY 
BOSS -  MR.TAVLOR CAVEY— 
POtiSHT THAT LITTLE OUTFIT 
FROM MEllHATS HOW 1 







IHeU PEPM OM  ^  
WITH THIS.WEEKS 
W A SH ...
/f iR A N P M A / COME SE E  M V B A B V  
BROTHER S T A N P IN S  U P  
FOR THE FKRST T IM E .'
(T
I• m m m
,  ANt?60OFEP> BY PtrT T lN fi LOtWOP 
fiTA R CH  IN LITTLE ICRC7Y1S. 
CLOTHES.''-]










Y W  SO m V P H  /V\V K|[7 BBCTHEK 
WI UUTAKE o v e r  my la w n -  
AtOWlNdS BUSINESS,
I 'M  BREAKIN iS










(“ OLLCCTiON F O R  VOUNO 
HIS’S  G ETTIN G  '
PAY ROLL D C P A R T M E N T l  
HOUD UP T H E  R A I S E  
F OR  V O U N G  JONES. ' ,
HE VMON’T  N E E D  IT POr4 
A  C O U P L E  O P  W E E K S  
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rrra e essB rr
Y  H E  A SK E D  ^WHAT W 
T W O r e g u l a r
TEST f
ME WHAT K IND 
O f' A GOOO-NIGHT 
KISS 1 WANTED •
LAUGHING 
AT OUT ON 
THE r-'ORCM }
'/. FAOE m /  KELOWNA daily  courier, Fm., JULY 19./U6S
A "MAGISTERIAL PROBE
TORONTO (CP) — Vincent 
A lexander told a judicial in­
quiry into the conduct of two 
Toronto m agistrates Thursday 
he attem pted; to deceive his. as­
sociates into thinking he could 
fix court cases oy referring  to 
M agistrate .F red Bannon as 
“m y m an,”
/ Alexander, free on bail pend­
ing trial on two chaurges of 
breaking and entering, admitted 
he wanted to be a "big shot” by 
letting his associates know he 
knew a couple of magistl'ates.
Under cross-examinaion by 
Crown counsel F ran k  Calla­
ghan Alexander said  M agis­
tra te  Banon. had never in­
fluenced the outcome of a court 
.'.case,
: Before he testified, A lexander 
pulled out a w ritten statem ent 
prepared by- his law yer, David 
H um phrey, which re a d :
“ I  object on the grounds -my 
answ ers xnlght tend to  incrim i­
nate  m e . I  object to  all, ehch 
and every  one.”
The inquiry, before M r. ju s r  
tice Campbell G ran t of the On­
tario  Suprehie Court, w as called 
by Attorney-General A r t h u r  
W ishart to  investigate the con­
duct of M agistrate Bannon and 
George Gardhouse. I t  is expec­
ted to conclude today and Mr. 
Justice  G rant Will report his 
fihdihgs to  Mr. W ishart.
BANNON RESIGNED
M agistrate Bannon resigned 
when the inquiry opened Mon­
day, adm itting he had been “ in­
discreet” in continuing his asso­
ciation with Alexander, a for­
m er laiw client. The m agistrates 
w ere relieved of court duties 
June 18 pending the outcome of 
the investigation.
-Alexander, who has five con­
victions on charges rahging 
from  shoplifting to auto theft, 
adm itted  that M agistrate Ban­
non had telephoned him  last 
spring from  Kitchener asking 
for a $1,000 loan.
“ But I  didn’t  give it  to him 
because a litUe tim e la te r he 
didn’t  need it,” Alexander said 
-Alexander said he also re­
ferred  to  M agistrate Gardhouse 
in conversations, blit added that 
although he had known him for 
years, “ I  don’t  talk  to him or 
see him  that often.”
E arlie r testirriony indicated 
th a t M agistrate : Bannon in­
vested $1,000 in a land deal 
through a fealrcstate broker 
friend of Alexander’s and split 
his $2,000 profit with Alexander.
Alexander s a i d  M agistrate 
Bannon got nothing for arrang­
ing a  $10,000 th ird  m ortgage on 
Alexander’s  house a  few days 
after it was p laced as security 
for his $10,000 bail.
He said neither M agistrate 
Bannon nor M agistrate G ard ­
house had  ever influenced a 
court decielon for him and 
added that he valued their 
friendship because it m ade him 
a  big shot among his frieiids, 
A lexander said  he made his 
Uving the best way I can . , . I 
hustle around, I  gam ble a  little.
I  Invest in  a little p ro p erty /' 
Alexander was asked to  ex­
plain the reference “ this g i^  
m ay want money,”  contained in 
a taped telephone cbnversatioa 
with Charlie Bagnato about g c k  
ting light sentences for two con­
victed bookmakers.
He said he was just telling 
Bagnato a story to  get some 
money out of him.”
“ I was referring to  Magis­
tra te  Bannon, but I’m  sure 
there wouldn’t  be any money 
changing hands there ,” Alexan­
der said.
•You Were giving the m ag is-; 
tra te  a  pretty  bad  nam e,”  Mr. 
Justice  G rant said. "  j
Yes sir, I  w a s /’ -Alexander 
^rep lied . ■ ‘
Alexander said be was willing 
to re tu rn  the $500 he' got from a 
boyfriend of Dianne Baker Kap­
pas to  arrange postponement of 
her tr ia l on a  charge of possess­
ing m arijuana.
She testified earlier that Alex­
ander had promised to get her a 
suspended sentence for an addi- 
tional $1,500.
SALISBURY (Reuters) — 
Rhodesia now is appearing to  be 
steering tow ard its m ost diramat- 
ic move since the 1965 seizure of 
independence from  B rita in ^ th e  
declaration of a  republic.
T  h e governing Rhodesian 
Front party  of P rim e M inister 
Ian Srqith proposed ; replacing 
the Queen as Rhodesian head of 
state with a  republican leader. 
The constitutional change still 
is only a suggestion, which 
Rhodesians will have a choice 
to approve or throw out in a ref­
erendum.
B ut Smith shoul& have little 
difficulty in getting it rubber-
stam ped by the special con .titu- 
tional party  congress scheduled 
to m eet here in Septem ber.
The frbht’s new plan would 
ensure continued white-dpm inat 
ed rule in the foreseeable fu­
ture. I t  was clearly a  firm  step 
to the right tha t seem ed sure to 
dam pen down m ost criticism  of 
Smith’s “ soft” policies from  the 
party ’s fa r right.
PARITY NOT MENTIONED
-Although it did provide for a 
continuing Negro share  in gov­
ernm ent, there was no mention 
in the plan of eventual white- 
black parity, ah ideal se t fori
w ard in  a  driaft constitution rec­
ommended in  A pril by a govern^ 
inent commissicm.
Most political observers saw 
th e  plan as weakening the slen­
der rem aining chances of a  ne­
gotiated settlem ent with Brit­
ain, but the Rhodesia Herald 
new spaper saw some hope it did 
not slam  th e ' d o o r: on future 
talks.
-It said that although British 
P rim e Minister Wilson would 
not view the proposals favora­
bly he might be persuaded to 
reopen negotiations on them.
In an  editorial headed “ still 
one eye on Britain” the paper 
said: “The retention of the Afri­
can strength in the legislature 
should be regarded as a victory 
for sweet reasonableness in the 
party . . . .  No one should .un­
derestim ate the pressures Mr. 
Smith m ust have been u n d er to
cu t back on AM can repr 
tion.”
In the first phase of 
constitution, there  would be 
Senate of 23 m  e m  b e r  s-r-f 
Negroes, 10 whites - and thre 
nom inated persons. In  a lowe 
house of 68. 18 would be electel 
from  the common roll and coul| 
be people pf *my race, and 
would be Negroes. u  I
After five yiears, three p r o i ^  
c i a l  councils—one BuropeaiT 
one Mashona and one M atabele 
the two m ajor Negro tribs 
groups—would be set up bu 
P arliam ent would rem ain  oven 
lord, controlling internal affairs 
defence, finance, security, a n | 
law and order.
NAME NEW RECTOR
Prof. J . L. Laghas been el 
ed rector of Norway’s Agric 
tu ra l College. He will succe 
Prof. Gotfred Kvite.
MONTREAL (CP) — GUbert 
G authier, president of the Cana­
dian M arine Officers Union, 
claim ed here a strike by the 1,- 
200 officers in the union could 
come late, in August if talks this 
week w ith 'th e  Canadian Lake 
C arriers Association prove fruit­
less. .
A strike by the, union would 
paralyze Canada’s 20()-vessel in­
land fleet and halt wheat and 
iron ore shipments through the 
St. Lawrence Seaway system .
M r. Gauthier said in ah inter­
view th a t his union’s contract 
negotiations have not been a f 
fected by the just-ended 24-day 
strike of 1,250 seaw ay workers.
“ I ’ve taken a sounding among 
the m em bership and they’re 
willing to  take strike action if it 
comes to  tha t.”
Both the union and the asso­
ciation have been negotiating 
since April for a new contract 
to  replace the one tha t expired 
June  1. A strike had been set 
for mid-July before it was an 
nounced that talks will resum e 
hero Thufsday.
WOULD DELAY STRIKE
Mr. Gauthier said that if noth­
ing is accomplished this week, 
the  dispute m ay move before a 
conciliation board and , thus 
strike action would be delayed 
untillate August.
’The main dispute with the 32- 
m em bcr as.sociatlon revolved 
■bout language used in the pro­
posed contract.
It gave m anagem ent a lot of 
room for interpretation nnd 
m anoeuvcrablllty nnd placed 
the union at a dis.advantngc, ho 
said.
Talks under a governmont 
conriliatlon offloor broke down 
B month ago with IxUh tho union 
nnd the association blaming 
each pther for tho collapse.
Tho union has .said there l.s 
disagreem ent over wages, |)cn- 
sions, stotutory holidays nnd va­
cations.
RIDES O FF
WORTING, England (CP) -  
A group of disillusioned young­
ste rs  drop|)od their l)orrow-n- 
bike schem e after half their ma­
chines were stolen or dam aged, 
They repaired  and painted 13 bi­
cycles given to them  and scat­
tered  them  around this Susex 





10 TEAMS FROM: 
Kelewaa — Rnllaad 
Vernon — Kamloops 
Frtoee Georg* — Vaacouver 
New WestmlBSter — Whslley 
Calgary
July 19, 20  & 21 
KINGS STADIUM
Kflowna, ILC.
F rU ay , Jaly  IMh 7$e
■ali|Nlay. Ja ly  2 M li. . .  tlAO 
•■ M ay, Ja ly  Xlst . . $IA$ 
IMnMMwat F a e e   fL M
............     I
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W h y  is  e v e r y o n e  ta lk in g  ab ou t R ich m o n d ?  B ecause R ichm ond offers you  
m ofd than the high filtration o f the Strickm an filter. R ichm ond offers y ou  the 
perfect com b in ation  — * the finest V irgin ia  tob acco  and all the benefits o f  the 
Strickm an filter. W c call it the R ichm ond .sensation. N ever h o t , . .  never harsh  
. . .  never dry. T h at’s why R ichm ond is the cigarette that’s ki nd  lo  your taste.
T h e  S tr ic k m a n  jillc r  is a  c o m p le te ly  n ew  
ty p e  o f  c igare tte  filte r . T iw n s a tu ls  o f tin y  
p o ly m e r  grannle.s arc e n d o s e t l  b e tw een  c o n ­
ven tio n a l cclln lo .w  filters' to  g ive  R ic h m o n d  
filte ring  e ffic ien c y  u n lik e  a n y  o th e r  c igare tte .
^  T H I S  S Y M B O L  IS Y O U R  G U A R A N T E E  T H A T  R I C H M O N D  M E E T S  T H E  H I G H  D E G R E E  O F  F I L T R A T I O N  S P E C I F I E D  B Y  T H E  R O B E R T  L.  
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